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"Taylor, Collett • Wln top student posts 
By Randy Thoma. 
Daily EgypdaD Staff Wri&er 
Jon Taylor and Susan Collett. Lnity 
Partv candidates . w('re elected 
pres ident and vice president of the 
," tudent bodv in Wednesdav's student 
government' elections. . 
Taylor got 1.692 voles and Ms.CoIINt 
eot i.719. The closest rivals were Jim 
Joa Taylor 
Pel('rs and Gar\' Dickerson. AClion 
Party. PNers got '1.455 vott'S. Dickerson 
1.403. 
The results of the elections were 
delayed several hours becaus(' of voting 
irregularities attributed by John 
Conlisk. chairman of the Student 
Government Elections Commission. to 
inplCnt"ril"nNi'd poll workers and heavy 
votirn!. 
Suaan CoIIeU 
Conlisk said the total number of votes 
cast for executi\'t· candidat.es came to 
nearly 5.000. 
In a victory s tatement, Taylor. a 
junior from Cnicago majorinl! in 
design. said he has but one direct goal 
- "to make L:arbondale a better place 
to Iiw" 
"In Unity there is strength." he said. 
" Tonight is an excellent example that 
this can become a reality." 
Taylor said all students regardless of 
race . rt'ligion or individual 
philosophies. haw common problems. 
He said he will work towards solving 
these problems for the enlire s tudent 
body. 
The former heac.: of the Black Student 
Union said one of the first things ht' will 
do in office is institute a policy to hold 
Student Senate meetings every othf'r 
week. The off-wl'L'k. Taylor said. will lx' 
a time for senators to 'meet pt'rsonally 
with tlleir constituents 
. i s.Collett. a junior from Carbondale 
majoring in soci(iiogy, said. "This 
shows the s tudent body is a lot more 
radical than people thought.. Carbon-
dale seems to be ready for a lot of 
social cbange." 
She said she has been involved in the 
Women' s Liberation movement for over 
two years and will concentrate on the 
abortion i.ssue and day care and will at-
tempt to set up a women's study center. 
The total votes cast for the other 
presidential candidates. according to 
Conlisk were : Wade Hudgens (Majority 
Party) 419. Mark Siefert <Independent) 
537, Doug Whitley (Wri~in Indepen-
dent) 312. 
Vice-president totals were ; Mike 
Lewis (Majority Party ) 430, Gregory 
Van Brugler <Independent) 473. Jim 
Stortzum (Write-in Independent> 336. 
Th(' list of victorious student senators 
includes : west side non-dorm. Mike 
Carr. Linda Ber!. Kenneth Hadler. Gail 
Walwowitz and Joan Smith : westside 
dorm. Joe Coatar: eastside non-dorm. 
Laurl Lvman. Tom Patrevito. Keith 
Dt·v('rs. Richard Stark: ('astside dorm. 
Dt'nnis Kaigi. Glenn Levinfeld. Judy 
Shain. 
U ni\'l'rsity Park. Owen Marienthal . 
Nelson Tate : Thompson Point. Dennis 
Kristl: Brush Towers. Larry Roth : 
Small Group Housing. Janice (Jon Jon) 
Rokita : Commuter. Bill La u hoff. Tim 
Nuhfer. Gary Kasper and Marianne 
Rosenzweig. 
Derge offers vice presidency t~ ,Indiana grad 
By Sue Roll 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri&er 
A new \'ice president position at SIti 
ha bt'('n offered to Geul'g(' Taliafl' rro. 
administrator at Morgan Slate CulI" g,' 
in Maryland a nd former AII':\nwl'lca 
football player. Presid{'nt Dand n. 
Derge disclosed Wt>d nesday . 
Taliaferro affirmed the offer and sa id 
in a telephone intl'f\' iew \\' ednesda\' 
( .. that he expects to talk to Dt'rgl' b~' 
phon(' Thursday 10 discuss the sp<'Cific 
duties of tht' job. Taliaferro said he will 
dl'Cid(' then whethl'r hl' will accept the 
offer. 
Derg(· declint>d 10 ,' Iabora tt· on thl' 
duties uf (ht' n('w \'in' pres id,·ncy. 
Taliaferro was offl'l'ed tht' position 
FI·iday. Dt'rge said this position will be 
in addition to the IWO exis ting viet' 
presidencit'S Iwld b\' Willis 1\1alon('. 
• · ... xecutivt· vice pres ld('nt. and I.P . 
Brackett. \'ict· J,Jres idl>nt for acad(>mic 
affairs. 
Derge did say Ihat thl' job would en· 
tail" ni\'ersi ty-wide responsibilities." 
Taliaferro is black but Derg(' said the 
new position was not to handle black af-
fairs on ca mpus. 
Taliaferro. ~3 . an alumnus of Indiana 
L niversi ty. also has been offered a 
posi")n as SIX'l'ial assistant to Iht· 
t presld(,Jl( for minuritv affairs at In-
diana . Dergt· said that' he and olht'r In-
diana University administrators had 
" been courting" Taliafl>rro at Indiana 
last year. Derge was an administrator 
at Indiana bt'fof{' accep ting th t. 
presidency al SILt. 
r 
Gus says any vice president who can 
". replace 120 teachers must be quite a man. 
Th(' vice presidency at SIU would in· of the Black Student Union. "My 
volve a "hell of a lot more respon- experience was that the black students 
s ibility" and be "a much greater there al Carbondale appeared to be 
challeng('''. Derg(' said. Iqgether and have firm ideas of the 
"Taliaf('rro is an absolutelv first rate direct.ion in which they would like to sec 
man and a great administrator." Derge programs de\'t' loped to make th(' 
said. situation more livable for them." he 
Taliaferro said he could not sa\' said. 
which position he was leaning toward Taliaferro received ilis B.S. degree 
accepting. "But I can say that you have from Indiana Universitv in 1951. and 
a beautiful place down there and it's took his M.A. in social work from 
wry in\'iting." Howard University in 1962. He has also 
Taliaferro and his wife visited SIU studied at the U nh'ersity of Montreal. 
last week and met with \'arious Univer- During his collegiate football career. 
sitv administ.rators and facultv. "Each Taliaferro was named a second-team 
of 'th('m was \'ery I.'ncouraging to me AU-America Halfback in 1947. 1st Team 
and mv wife." he said. All-America Halfback in 1948 and 
During an earlier visit to SIU in College All Star Team in 1949. 
March. Taliaferro met with members Taliaferro played pro ball for six 
Refusal ok if Allen was ~ever-p-esenl danger' 
years, including three years with the 
Baltimore Colts. 
He served as director of the Prince 
Georges County Community Action 
Programs for the United Planning 
Organization in Washington. D.C. from 
1964-1966. and as assistant professor of 
social work at t.he Uni\'ersitv of 
Man'land from 1966-1968. . 
From 1968-1970. Taliaferro was vice 
president and general manager of the 
DICO Corporation-Martin Marietta Co. 
He has also served 'as executive direc-
tor of the counseling center of tht" Drug 
Abuse Authority of the State of 
Maryland and has been dean of 
students at Morgan State College sillCP 
1970. 
The Taliaferros have four children. 
Layer discusses denial of tenure 
Editor's Note-This is the third 01 lour ar-
ticles exploring the controversy surroun-
ding Douglas Allen and the Board 01 
Trustees' denial of tenure for him. Allen's 
reputation as an antiwar ligure and his role 
In protests aimed at the Center lor Viet-
namese Studies. 
By Pat NussmaD 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wri&er 
Former SIU President Robert G. 
Layer obsen'ed recently in discussing 
the Douglas Allen tenure case that he 
believed a person who is academically 
and otherwise qualified would have to 
be found 10 be "an ever-present danger 
10 the Universitv" in order for denial of 
tenure 10 be justifit>d. 
The Board of Tru -tt'('5 said nothing 
about finding Allen "an ever-present 
danger." bul at its February met'ting 
the board approved a resolution listing 
five reasons for denying tenure 10 him. 
Four of those reasons centered around 
Allen's competellC" as a teacher and 
scholar. 
The firs t reason stated by the 
trustees : 
"Inadequate attention to scholarly 
duties exemplified by a delay of in ex-
cess of four years in the completion of 
his terminal degree and little otllt'r 
evidence of scholarly research, writing 
or scholarly productivity during the 
probationary period in question." 
Roger Beyler. dean of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences. said the board's case was 
based on the fact that Allen had been 
expected to complete his doctorate in 
1967. Allen got his Ph.D. last year from 
Vanderbilt Universitv. 
"II was recognized-lhat his activities 
other than academic had taken time." 
Beyler said. 
"It was felt that his activist activities 
were int.erfering with the completion of 
his Ph.D., .. said Beyler. who had filed a 
negative recommendation for tenure. 
"and this was imparted to him at a 
June, 1970. conference." 
Willis Moore. chairman of the Depar-
tment of Philosoph:;. says the board's 
view "is that Allen should have spent 
the time on his dissertation that he 
spent on his political aeth'i lies. That 
may be." 
Howe\'er, he pointed out, Allen does 
not go to parties. or play golf; he has no 
social activities. What would be leisure 
time for other people. Moore said. Allen 
spends on his political activities. 
"It may be that the dean is looking at 
it from a slightJy different perspec-
tive-in other departments a doctorate 
ma. ' take a shorter time. " 
Allen took about eight years from the 
time he graduated, cum laude. from 
Vale University until he completed his 
doctorate, whieh he took from Vander-
bilt University. And from that time 
span should be subt.racted the year he 
spent in India as a Fulbright Scholar. 
Moore said. 
"We have numbers of people who 
have taken longer." Moore commented. 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Nixon announces 
troop pullouts 
--.ee pOKe 11 
City problems aired 
at township meeting 
A sparse crowd of about 30 people 
llIrned out to meet Carbondale of-
ficials Tuesday night in the first 
toWnship meeting of the year. 
City cwncilmen. city officials and 
interested townspeople met for two 
hours in T<M'nship Hall to discuss 
the new city budget a nd other 
topics. ranging from the problem of 
s tray dogs in the city to shoody 
housing. LitUe objection to the 
budget was voiced by thase present 
or citizens phoning in questions. 
although there was considerable 
discussion over the ci ty's With-
drawal eX S3000 in support for a 
Convocation : Pat Palterson. OIl£' 
of the few blad.: finalis ts in till' 
Miss AmerIca Pageant. 1 p. m .. 
SI Arena. 
S .G .A.C . Films Comm il l"l' : 
"La"{'f)dar Hill Mob. " i a nd 9 
p. m .. Student C('nter Audltoriu l11 . 
admission frt'C. 
Ein(' D('lltsc he Kaffl"estund(' 
p. m .. Wood~' Hall Caft·t,·r ia . 
Cr isis Intervenuon Center ' Phon<' 
457-3366. 8 P. m.-2 a . m. daily. 
\ 'arsi ty Chl~rleading Clinic : 6-i 
p. m .. Women's Gym a:l8. 
Intramural Ih'Crea tion ' 8-11 p. m .. 
Pulliam Pool: 3-11 p. rn .. Pull l<l m 
Gy m & W('lght Room. 
summer recreation projecl 
Councilman Hans Fischer said 
the omission of funds for that 
recreation project . which \I'ould ill-
c1ude fi eld trips to a rea parks. 
swimming trips. horseback rid ing 
and other ac tivities. mav be correc-
ted bv an anwndment to the budgel. 
One caller complall1l>d abOUI lhe 
number of stl'ay dogs roamtng the 
city. Acting Ci ty Ma nager Bill Seh-
wegman responded by potnung out 
lite prOV is ions of a propOSl.od ('IIY or ' 
d inance whic h would fi nl' own('"" (~ 
dogs running a l large S5 for 11t~ 
first occu rre nc,' and 510 for till' 
!\I ('(' 11 ng. i :30-9 '30 p. Ill . \' (" k,"-'; 
C-118. 
Slud('nt (ntt'rnallona l ~1, .,llIa l "lIl 
SOCI,ol'" l\1 l'l'tlng . i · (O p. l11 .. 
MorriS' Audltorrum. 
Salhng Club E x. 1ll,,<·IHlI.! . 8·9 p. m .. 
Lawson I i i : Trall1 lng. 8 ~O - !J 
p. l11 .. l.aw'''11 2:11 . ~h'<· lIllg. 9-10 
p. nl.. L .. wsull t il. 
Chrl .:-.lIan S""h.'n("t' Urg afll / alloll 
~ 1 ,'t.· lIng . 8 p. l11 . \\, ,,,,1,·., Fwn· 
dallan. 
(u4ctivitieS ) 
Hillel HouS(' : lIebrl"'·. i :30 p. rn. 
Ca rbondal ,' Communllv C"nler 
Duplica t,> Bridge. i .30- p. m .. fn,<' 
bridge lessons . 8-10 pnl-. 208 W Publl(' H,' I:lllon, S Ol'I " I ~ ut 
Elm. Arn"nca .\I.· .. lIl1g . 7·9 pill .. 
Shaw nt'(' Mou ntaint'enng Club Slud .. 1lI (',' I1It' r Hoom I). 
l\I l'{'ung. 6 :30-9 :30 p. m .. I.<,\\·son ' IUO"11 1 1\1"b lll :"'III)11 COI1l Ill.t 1<',' 
121. Ml,<·lI ng. , .!J p. l11 .. SIUO"1lI ('('llIer 
Social Work Clu b: !\I ~'t.'l.lIlg. i 30-~ Hoom B 
p.m .. Wham Facul ty LOU fl#" , 1'1 . Ignl:l Epsdon . ~h'<' lI ng . 8 '30· 11 
Agrt('ulture Econom.cs C luh p. l11 .. Stud"nl C"nlt 'r Hoom A. 
Open house set for textile week 
B~' Uaiver"ity New" ~nice la~:~~~'~~I: ll~a'~;I~~;'~~:~~:rl~~;~~ 
I n rccQf!l1I titm cX' th(' first l\auonal 
Tl'x llie W('(ok . AIJrll2:l-29. the d"p:ir-
unt'nl of clot lu ng and 1('xlIl.,s a l SI L' 
\\'ill hnld a rl'Ct>pllun and open hous<' 
00 Friday. 
lIun frnrn 10 : •. Ill . It . 4 p. m. Th, ,,,' 
an' lucall>d un Ih,o third !lOtI!' of Il1\' 
II nnw !o: CUfltlllllCS Building. A n·t-'·r-
lJon Will be h,~ ld frolll 10 to I' 30 
... m. III H IW.1ll lOi TIlt' puhhe ., Ill-
' ·Ih>d. 
Biog.·aphy to featu.·e Dante 
3 p. m.-Spotlight on SOU lhern 
Ill inois : 3 :30- T hi s " ·(·ck . 4 -
Sesa me S lr('{'l. 5-Th., E"l'nlng 
Report: 5 : 30-~,IIS len(lI,!l'r · s \' l' lgl~ 
borhood. 
6- The EIL>ctric L·ompany. 
6 30 portem po. " Outdoors with 
.-\rt H"ld " 
, - T hlrt\' MIIlUI(,S 'nt h Hl'p. 
'hlr lt'\' Chisholm . D-\,Y . candldatl' 
for 'DemocrallC' pres .denl lal 
n ~ 1m ma r Ion. 
i 3O- \' E1' Playhous,' BIUI1 ra phy. 
"Dan((' Gabr ... 1 HO>><' llI." Olin'r 
Ih,,>d "tars In Kl'1l HU"""II', fi lm . 
" Da m,; s (nf,·rno." 
9 - \\' orld Prl'ss : 9 : 45- Sll' 
H,'porl. 
10- TIll' Mont' Tonight. " Til(' 
Sulld Gold Cadillac." .Iud,· Hollida ,' 
and Paul Douglas ,,1,11' in cumt>d~' 
uboul big bUSIIll'S" and th,' lurmoll 
causl'C( by OIl l' s mall 'It ~·k ltoldl'r . 
SOUTHERN PLAYERS PRESENTS 
, .... , ~',lj)". "UI '/ fl.! I>f 51 1 .~ ;l'''':'' t " 
Brothers 
TOil Pf.: , .t~ .... "\1 1"'" ;;;" t!. :."," 8 1l.'1 
t~L. ' ., .- '. l ... r I J- £ ,..., . • ... ~ •• • t~ ..... ,. • • ~ \ ... 
APRIL 28. 29 . MAY 5 & 6 
8 :00 P.M . 
Ivt ns,~ T ... [ ;.r r"l CC, r.,oI'., ". :. ' :J'. 'S B .!) r~. 
SOUl t-Ol,,-,r .. ILll,,"OI ~ ... ... 'Vf. ASl j .. :0' A QUO' .. [)."lf 
AdmilSion $2.25 
Page 2. Dally Egyptian. Apri l V . 19 
Students $1 .75 
second occurrence. progressing to a 
minimum eX $160 for the sixth and 
subsequent occurrences. . 
The city will probably hire a 
second part-time dog catcher In the 
near future in an effort to control 
the dogs. he said. 
Several residents eX the northea st 
Carbondale community voiced con-
cern with the housing situation in 
the ci tv . weaknt!Sses in the COOl' e n-
forcenient svstc m and strt:'('t paving 
in the nortlieast area . 
The council met in formal session 
prior to the town meeting and ap-
proved a tw~year contract With 
Teamsters Union Loca l 347. The 
contract. to take erft'et May I. will 
pro\,ide for a"erage wagt' hikes of 
abou t 5.5 PCI' cent each yea r . a long 
With tncreas~>d trtnge benefits. 
The council a lso approH>d wage 
tncn~ses averagtng aboul 5.5 I>l'r 
Ct'nl for th~ ( ' 11\, " non-ul1l on l'm-
ploycs. e{f('Cu" e ' ~I a\' I. 
CounCi l for EH'l'pll flnal t'lu llfn'n. 
~h. ·tlng. H 30·10 p. m .. Family 
I.lnng Lab. 
P,·a<.'\' COmnlllll'l' ~I ... ·III1g . 9 a . m.-
5 p. m .. Studl'nl C,·IltPr Hotl l11 B. 
F url's lry Clu ll ~1' ·"llIlg. ' :10-10 
p. m .. \, (·('kt·r~ -HOB. 
!o:gypll:II ' DIH'r, !\It'l·tlng. , -10 
p.m .. 1't'(·hno/c.....:y A-Ill. 
SI.JtlenLf4 (olPtin fi,." t1e',,;~ 
;11 VTl t1orll,;lory IO"'JgP 
• 
Student workers are cleaning up 
the debris in the New Dorm lounge 
at the Vocational Technical Institute 
(VTI ) because construction and 
refurbishing I.lay begin next WJeK. 
according to Samuel Rinella . d irec-
lor of hou -ing business services. 
There \\'a s some di scussi on 
among VTI s ludents hinting that 
s ludent workers would be \'iolating 
a union conlract by helping in the 
clean-up. 
Ho\\,c \·er. Hine lla sa id that the 
students were under supervision eX 
a union employe and thaI they were 
not re mo\'ing an~' damaged parts eX 
the lounge. but just cleaning. 
Harr\' Throgmorton. union e m-
ploye in charge of the c1ea ll-up. ~id 
there ha ve been no proble ms WIth 
the craft union a nd the cleall-up. 
The le l l.'vi s ion lounge wa s 
ser ious ly damagl-d last Sunday 
~~~ a a sf~~t wii~h t~~ ~~~f~i::~ 
$1.000 damage. 
Best munchy in town 
CARMEL CORN 
( made with real butter) 
25c 
Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center 
Home of the 1 9c hot dog 
Guru Getmi Hy All says: I found eternal peace in the DE classifieds 
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Lottery bill 
advances to 
House floor 
Sis llata _ M"e 1oaerieI, aa:I 
IUinois has flined with the ida • 
num~ d times. On each~QP. 
lKlI"ever. legislators blmed it down. 
Legi81ators rejed beer for 18-ymr-old -
Giorgi told newsmen that 45 per 
cent d the lottery income would go 
for prizes. 45 per cent to the state 
and 10 per cent for administration. 
School board age lou:ered 
SPRINGFIELD. IAPl-The 
House Executive Committee passed 
Wednesdav a measure calling for a 
s tatl' 101lerv- which. ilS sponsor 
says. could p rod uce SIOO million in 
added revenue each year. 
Fiftl'en com mittee membl'rs 
\'oted 10 move the proposal to \he 
"001' eX thl' House. Two disagreed. 
, The b ill. sponsored by Rep. E .J . 
Gi org i. D-R ockford . call for 
establishment eX a Sl.5 million fund 
to begin fina ncing \he 101lery. 11 
would be ad ministl'red by a five-
me mbe r comm issioll which wwld 
es tablish prizes . COSIS_ selling areas 
and other technical data. Giorg i 
said. 
Using NeI" Jersey as a guide_ 
Giorgi anticipates that up to 5100 
million could be generated for t/.lt' 
state under his proposal. The bill 
calls for 30 per ct'nt eX \he s tate' s in-
come to go to the common school 
fund with \he d ispersal eX \he rest 
undecided. 
The bill is not expected to be st'nt 
to the Appropriations Commillee. 
Merrill F eldman. vice presidl'nt 
eX Ma\hematics Inc .. a consultant to 
NeI" J erst'y concerning the 101l1't:·. 
testified t.hat I llinois cou ld st't up a 
program " 'ithin three monl1:'S. 
" The public wanlS to enJoy lot-
tl'ries. and retailers preXit from lot-
tl'r ics." F l' ldman said . adding that 
there is a grO"' ing acceptance eX 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Illinois 
lawmakers acted Wednesday to let 
18-year-olds serve on school boards 
but killed an attempt to let \he 
young pl.'Ople drink beer. 
B\' a 12-5 \'otl' . thl' Housl' 
Education Committee approved all 
but idl'rltica l school board bills 
sponsored by Reps. EUllenia Cha~ 
man. D-Ar ling ton Hl'lghts. and 
Aaron Jaffl'. D-Sk<*il'. 
f'oes eX the plan argued it would 
lead to a takl.'Over eX \he schools by 
young people. 
Rep. hart l'S C labaugh . R -
Champaign. said rbana 18-
year-olds " proved in township ele<; 
lions that \hey can sweep the I'lec-
tions." 
" The\" cou ld e lect all \he hool 
SIU Vietnamese students 
opposed to anti-Thieu 
board ml'mbers in DeKalb. ham-
paign. Charleston and Ca rbooda Ie. " 
he said. 
R l'p. Webbl' r Borche r s . H-
Ol'Catur. told the commlltl'l' fla tly 
" I woold not care 10 truSt an 18· 
\"ear-old Wit11 millions and millions 
it dolla rs." 
.-\ g roup eX V il'tna mest' ~tudcnL~ at 
Sil Wednesdav cam~ OUI m 0p-
position to 15 a riti-Thieu \ ie tnamese 
s tudenlS who will arrive in Carbon-
dall' Thursday to protest against \he 
SI Ccnter for Vietnamese Studies. 
The 5ta te ment released by Le 
Tlen Loc. pr<.'Sidl"'nt eX the SI Viet-
namt'S(' s tudent a ssoc iation. and 
(' ham Van HOI . vi(''C president. said 
.. Il'tna mesl' s tudenlS at SI - and 
other unh·ersities in thl' Unitw 
Sta tes a nd Canada " arl' firmly 0p-
posed to Ngo Vinh Long. David 
Troung and \heir group in \heir self-
appoinlment in represt'nting us in 
thl' acti vities which only profit their 
lM·n personal intl'reslS .. ,. 
The sta tement also said that \he 
SIU group has rt'Ceived messages eX 
support from many Vietnamest' 
~dent associations. The statl'ment 
listed 10 such organizauons in \he 
United States and Canada which 
ha,·1' allegedly eXfl'red thCl r support 
to \he loea I group. 
Liquor Board 
backs ban of 
booze near SIV 
B\' Ouid L Mahsmaa 
Dail)· Egyp«ian stafr Writer 
Th,' ~I avor · s Liquor AdVIsory 
&oard \\'(.(Jncsdav rel\{' raled Its 
position banfllng the sale' " l){'t'r or 
" ·IIlt' wlt hm 1.500 f(,(·t of SIC. 
Tho.' IIquur board· s nl'\\" position 
s tith'nU'"t was madl' contangen t 
upon c,ty coone' I aClion on all ex-
1)('Cted report of UK' dow ntown task 
" -' ,r<'I'. That rl'port I ~ ('xpcc ted no 
• (';l rlier than August. 
In n'la ted action. tIll' board vot(>d 
to mainta in a moritoriulll against 
ISSUing a n~ new liquor ll renses for 
ru,;htclubs and taverns a lol1J! SouUI 
IlIinOi Avenue. also Jl<'ndlng the 
task forre report. 
It L~ ,·xpt.'Cted that \he task force 
r"port will outlin,' rl'commen-
dauolls on th,' d"wlopml"'nt ci dO"·n-
tow n Ca rbondale. Some board 
~l l'mb,'rs fea rt>d U\3t an\" action 
'hey might takl' a t thiS um,: to a llow 
liquor sales near ca mpus or along 
Illinois A\"l'nue might block any 
task for(,'C plans. A ppro\"a I eX any 
task forct' rt.'COmmendations must 
be mad .... b \" the ci t\" council. 
Thomas Bevirt was \he sol .... board 
member casting a dISsenting \"01.1' 
on th.... campus area beer l>3les 
qULOS tion. BI" ' lrt told the board that 
such a ban. which IS imposed only 
.b\" the boa rd and IS not law. is out-
(tated. Bl'nrt abstained when the 
,·ote was taken on \he moritorium 
Issue. 
'Daily Fgyptian 
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The local group maintains that 
Troum.: is coming to Carbondall' to 
protest thc center only for personal 
reasons. Trpung' s father . Troung 
Dinh Dzu. has been imprisoned In 
Vil'tnam since 1967. when hI' fa ,led 
to defeat Vietnam President Thlet! 
in his bid for election. 
Troung's g roup is planning a 10 
a.m. press (''Onference Thursday in 
11M> Student Governml'rlt eXfices. At 
noon. \hey will participate in a rally 
to be he ld nea r P ull iam Hall. 
Both bills madl' an exrepuon eX 
\he Ci ty eX Chicago. when:' sch I 
board ml'mbers mus t 11<.> at lea t JO 
Vl'ars old. But Jaffl' s<ud that hI' 
" ·ould a ttempt to amend hiS from 
Ul{' fl oor eX th .. Hous .. to includl' th<.' 
ci ty . 
J affl"s oLi1l'r major (l ' ('ce eX 
··youth" legislation. a bill to let 18· 
yea r-olds drink beer. winl' a nd ma lt 
.. .. .... \flLJ -tWJ:H.J<..-t THE-tTH.J:~ ........ , 
OPEN 7 :00 START 7 :30 
• He'll steal your hearts, your women, your booze, 
and anything else you ain't 
got locked up or nailed down. 
AiiAM \ESSE MARAN IRJMI ESTY F OAIIIS • .JI W I8fIY SIoITH ~ KAlSTEIII 
AMOSHJXlEYa1l£PAE.ADEfIMN ;';:;;':'\..UWIII ,aal! wQJ. :-.WDo IIO.MlOVl 
.-_. _. ~ _...,_ :a-:w .. . t .... , .. __ l Ot> ... ~. IIIQu\~)ttu~ ;·~d::·; 'i:n hit ~-~~- ~ 
Alice Cooper is in 
Medicine Ball 
Caravan 
.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
liquor. was k illed by a 7.~ vote in the would Mve let the young pecple 
Senate Judiciary Comrruttee. dr~ ::y c!J ':ion the Senate 
" It Set'ms ludicrous," Jaffe said Judiciary Committee threw out the 
after \he hearing. " 10 let an l~year- 3.2 restriction. and last week, after 
old sit on a school board but not let Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie added sup-
him drink a g lass eX beer." port to the p~ it ~<*ed on per-
The bill was passed by the House mission to drink WIne and malt 
a year ago. but as approved \hen or. 
THE most prestigoius of them all... 
Purab Aur Paschim 
East and West 
on the I nternational Hour 
like to find out what happens to a traditional ClIlture 
when it becomes Westernized '! 
Find out the problems of international students who 
forgot their past, misunderstand their present. and do not 
have a future." 
LAWSON 161 7:30 p.m. FRI. APRI L 28 
T:1C PholOl,'Ta phic Societ y o f the Dept. of 
CINEMA and PHOTOGRAPHY 
j" proud to pre en! a firs t -rull showinl!: of 
fEWNI'S'THE CLOWNS' 
"A WORK OF GENIUSr 
-Jud,th Crisr. Ne ... Yor;; ".gume 
"Fellinfs best since '8~ / "A glory r 
-Jo .. pI1 c;.1""s; N ... sd.y / -P.nelope G,II,.rr. N ... Yorll. r 
L.!.!!.J -Stefan Kanfer, Time 7 5 ( r::u=1 MPerpetual delightr~l Seat 
FEDERICO FELI~ 
4:15 pm 
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The innocent b,..tander 
We love George 
B)' Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Features 
Dear President : I. Joe Sikspak. American, take 
pen in hand to stick my oar in. I just want you to 
know I'm no Archie Bunker. 
Like that Teamsters Union guy said the other day 
us American working men are pretty fed up to here 
with being told we' re a bunch of beer-drinking, 
bowling, slobby, racist ding-baLS. . 
I think I can speak without fear of hesitation for 
millions of decent hard-working Americans when I 
sa\' I don't go much for beer. Give me a 7-Up high 
any day or night. And when it comes to bowling, you 
can have it. \\ hich I unders tand you do. No offense. 
But it's this Archie Bunker racist bit that really 
ranks me up. I t' s a pre tty funny show on the TV. I 
admit it. But vou takt, anv decent. hard-workll1g 
American. You' take me. rill no racisL 
I don ' t ca rt' what a guy's race. cretod or color is 
and I wouldn ' t even care if my daughter married 
one. 
Like I said to Mrs. Sikspak !that' s my little 
woman ) jus t the other day, anybod~" d be bette r than 
that long- haired J esus freak Linda's going with. 
Don' t get me wrong. I may not get to hurch much. 
but I'm a good Chris tia n. Yet how you gOll1g to ex-
plain to your friends why your daughter·s. going 
around with a guy who wears a big button 111 hiS lapel 
that says (plea e excuse the language ) " Jesus 
Saves~ " 
I think it' s because she won't w(>ar a braseer. You 
got to do som<'lhing about illesI.' guys. 
Now another thing while I got you. I'm no slob. I 
keep up with what 's gning on. You ask Mrs. Sikspak . 
All last week, soon as I got home, I tuned on the SIX 
0' clock p. m. news. 
And how come you didn't right off settle that 
baseball strike? 
Take it from me, millions of decent, hard·working 
working men were pretty teed-off at you for not 
bus ting that strike in the bud. Baseball's not like 
railroading or stevedoring. I t's Our National 
Pastime. How do you figure on ending the war in 
Vietnam when you can' t even bring off Openi~ 
Dav? 
That geLS me around to wages and prices. It sure 
isn' t rising wages that bug me. It's rising prices. And 
there's about a thousand times more decent 
Americans who worry about rising prices than rising 
wages. 
This is a democracy, isn't it? So how come you 
don't let wages alone and go after prices? Then 
maybe I could finally get that Monkey·Ward power 
la\\'n mower I been saving up for. Is a power lawn 
mower too much to ask of my country I fought fo 
(You can look up my service record). 
Wha are you going to do about that? 
But the main thing that geLS me is the way the 
Government keeps pushing me around-telling me 
where to bus mv kids, how much I can earn, what I 
can take home and who I got to be nice to. Speaking 
as one of those Forgotten Americans you PresidenLS 
are always taUting about.. I'm tired of having you all 
Ille time on my back. 
That's why I'm voting for George-either Wallace 
or McGovern. '. 
Loyally Yours, 
Joe Sikspak, American 
· ... dntft (·a"II"'lIil~. \our ·IIM .... Jluriulll: 
\\"u"hillgIUII "'J"~'. C:unh .. dian illc·ul'!"iun ••. : Letters to the editor 
CFUT anti-war statement 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Due to the fact that the coverage of the 
Federauon's s tatement on the student s trike against 
the recent bombing of North Vietnam in the April 21 
issue of the Daily Egyptian was rat11er electiwand 
:lid not gi\'e proper attention to other aspects of the 
statement than those quoted . I would like to bring to 
t11e attention of \'our readers the full statement of the 
Federation: . 
The Carbondale Federation of niversitv Teachers 
joins m solidarity with the nation-wide protest 
agam t the esca lation of the bombing of North \ iet-
nam. The Federation feels that it IS clearl v the will of 
the America n ))'?ople that the United States withdraw 
from the civil conflict in \ ietnam. And the American 
Federation ' of Teachers is on record to that effecL 
It IS Imperative at th is time that the university 
recognize the legitimacy of student and faculty 
protest against current politica l and m i litar~' policy 
in Vietnam. The Federation calls upon all members 
of the universi ty to pre\'ent reprisals against those of 
lh,' uni\'ersi ty community who lak(' dil'l'Ct public ac-
tion. Til(' right to strike in the naml' of grl (>\'ances 
agains t the government is a politica l right a l till' cor-
nt'rSlonE' of dt' l1lOcratil' governl1wnt. And . at lht, 
sa nw time. lht' Fedt' rauon tak,'s th,' posi tion lhal 
only I host, tactics should be· used lhat b('ar t'1'ft'(~ 
tivl'ly upon the political proces . 
Clearly it is time that tile political am.i military 
policy of the government in Vietnam reflet:t the 
realities of the si tuation and the real social interests 
of tht, Al1wrlCiln people. Through inflalion and lh£' 
t'rosion of confidt'ncl' in lhe dt'mocratic process all 
citizens ha ve felt the effects of the war in Vietnam. 
In joining th(' protes t against the escalation of the 
war lhe F('d('ration is calling for the preservation 
a nd maint('nan('t' of democracy in American political 
life. 
Garth Gillan 
President. CFUT 
Trailer court dispute 
To the Daily E gyptian : 
Las t month when certain admll1istrators decided to 
close Ihe Unin.' rs it\' Trailer Court. economic dif-
fi culties were allegt-d as one reason for the shut-
own - the suppo edly prohibitive cos t of 
new \ , 3 t .. r pipes. Officials haw si nce re tracttod 
tha argu ment. But questions rema in about where 
lile money for the trailer court has been goi ng for the 
last few years. These are the fi gures from SIU's An-
nual Interna l Budget for Universi ty Trailer Court : 
66-67 SIO,OOO (p. 107 ) 
67~ 5,600 (p.170 ) 
68~ 5. 186 (p.I34 ) 
69-70 11 ,138 (p.152 ) 
70-71 6.570 (p.211 ) 
Revenue from ren LS till 68~9 was approximately 
SI5.000 a year: our monthly rent has since 
been raised twice since then from S24 to S29 to S33. 
Yearly revenue is now about S20,OOO. What accounLS 
for the disparity here? There seems to have been 
nearly a $50,000 profit from the Trailer Court for 
these pas t five years. Where did it go? 
Samuel Rinella of Housing Business Services has 
flatly refused to disclose the operating COSLS of the 
trailer CourL What is there to hide? 
Perhaps we will be told . ~t we are not allowing 
for the Original cost of building the trailer court in 
1958. We can't know until we see the figures. But 
whether or not the original cost has been amortized, 
that is all the more reason for not plowing under the 
trees and infrastructure of the trailer court-for a 
parking lot. 
Gene Keyes 
Graduate Student, Governm'ent 
Term "repressive' misused 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
As one sick at heart over the continuing tragedy in 
Vietnam, I am also considerably insulted intellec-
wa ny by Doug Allen's latest hYPerbolism in which 
he declared at a protes t rally that SJl1 is " one of the 
most repressive campuses in t11e country ." 
Recentlv the Daily Egyptian reported that Mr. 
Allen had just published an article entitled " Mircea 
Eliade's Phenomenological Analysis of Religious Ex-
perience." In that article Mr. Allen expresses him-
self with scholarly precision and integrity. But out on 
the SI lawn before a grandstand audience Mr. Allen 
hoses down the crowd wit11 phenomenological and 
demagogic bilge water. Just as American planes are 
devastating areas of North Vietnam with a super-
abundance of bombs, so is Doug Allen shattering the 
truth with thi familiar rhetorical overkill. 
Certainly SI , like all other human institutions-
including the church-is flawed and frail. Probably 
some of iLS most serious faults have not even been 
opt'nJy discussed. But to call this " one of the most 
repressivt' campu e in the country" is to play with 
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words and toy around with the truth. The term 
"repress ive" evokes images of the police state, 
tyranny and the concentration camp. An objective 
and comprehensive view of this campus makes that 
image laughable. Certainlv there are checks and 
res trainLS, but what intelligently, morally ordered in-
stitution is without the same'! Furthermore, few in-
stitutions of higher learning in the entire world have 
matched SIU's humanitarian embrace in which 
doors of opportunity have been opened to all kinds of 
repressed minorities, in which creative programs 
have been developed to give hope to persons socially, 
culturally and physically handicapped. 
One can well imagine that Doug Allen suffers a 
deep personal sense of iniustice and repression. It is 
regretable that the career of this bright young man 
has been terminated at SIU. But as a philosopher 
and scholar he ought to have a greater respect for 
the truth, even when language is heightened for use 
before a protest rally. 
Lee C. Moorehead 
First United Methodist Church 
Yea C.K. 
To the Dally Egyptian : 
To m\' surprise. I have latciy found myself em-
ploying an established and r~gular patter 
for reading your paper. First-Don Wright. my 
favorite cartoonist. Next-Arthur Hoppe, my 
favor ite columnist.. Then-Glen Amato, mv fa\'orite 
comedian. And finally C. Kumararatnam, my 
favorite ... well. just my favorite. I think the pn'sentls 
filling time to laud this champion of unpopular 
causes, and speak up in defense of this defender of 
the indef(>nsable. 
First, let it be said that the \'icious and widl~ 
spread rumor that t11is man is a pompous, self-
indulgent. opinionated buffoon is untrue and unfair. 
It is onlv out of a sense of selflessness that he has \·ir· 
tually monopolized the Lellers to the Editor sectiol; 
these past months with articles designed to educate 
and enlighten those on this campus who sy mpathize 
with such notorious pinkos and rad-libs as Dick 
Cavell and his fellow-travelers. But for C.K .. I might 
never have become aware of Doug Allen's shameful 
actions in condemning the nited States' noble at-
tempt to make \ ietnam the world' s greatest parking 
lot. But for him, I might have been sucked in by the 
journalistic skullduggery of Jack Anderson, who ha~ 
the temerity to imply t11at what' s good for ITT is 
NOT good for the U.S.A. l or Chile for that matted . 
And here is a man who knows that an actor is a min-
dless mannikin whose sole purpose in life is to enter-
tain the popcorn-munching millions. To prove his 
point, he cites actors of the "good old days"-Muni. 
Coleman, Chaplan (oops-did I say Chaplan? My 
mIStake). 
) propose that instead of restricting t.his one man 
vox populi to the Letters to t11e Editor sec. tion, vast, 
segments of the paper should be offered, each day, 
for the enlight.enment of the SIU community. 
For there is an ancient sayi~ in m~' country : 
" Few dare stand behind the mighty elephant when 
he is heeding the call of nature." 
Malcolm S. Rothman 
Senior, Theater 
fJaily~ 
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Fresent 4ffirrnative 4ction program covers academic affairs 
Editor's Note. This arl;':1e ay the Affirmative Action 
Staf4 was wntten to clarify its position on the goals 
01 the program in light 01 recent proposals to set up 
a separate Affirmative Action program lor the 
Academic portion 01 the University Community. It is 
presented at this time because an HEW review team 
is now on campus investigating possible job 
dISC';..,inatlon. 
The development of an argument that a special 
program of Affirmative Action be establisht>d for 
academic affai rs is based on a misunderstanding. On 
August 21 . 1970. th(' Boa rd of Trustees of this U OI vt'r-
- shy adopted th(' following resolution : 
"BE IT RESOLVED By the Board of Trustees of 
Southern Illinois University in regular meeting 
assembled to reaffirm its commitment to a policv of 
no discrimination on the bas is of race. creed. ehinic 
origin. or sex and to direct a ll elements of the 
University to es tablish procedures to pre\'ent such 
discrimina tion within the University community. In 
domg so. the Board recognizes that it is not enough to 
pr~lalm that we do . not discriminate against 
mmonty groups. The University must also strive ae-
- tively to build a University community in which 0p-
portunity is equalized and use its facilities and 
human resources to develop the skills and oppor-
tunities of ~e members of all groups so they may 
plan responsible and productive roles in society. This 
policy is re levant to all aspects of the Univers ity in-
cluding the choice of contractors and supplie rs of 
goods and services. " 
As you will note, at no point in this resolution does 
the policy of no discrimination refer to only civil ser-
\'ice employees. The Board states that t.tte policy is 
relevant to all aspects of the University. This 
resolution was again reaffirmed in the July meeting 
of the Board. You will recall that the Board of 
Trustees, and the recorded votes of the six members 
present were all affirmative. The adoption of this 
resolution was in compliance with Executive Order 
11246 as amended. 
The resulting policy statement under which the Af-
firmative Action Program operates contains a 
reference to the University Civil Service System, 
_ ".:. necessary steps in compliance with University 
Civil Service System will be taken to hire and train 
minority ind ividuals ... .. Space will not permit the 
reprinting of that total Policy Statement and 
Program. The following. also contained in the 
Sta te ment., should be considered for ' the clear intent 
of the Southern Illinois University Affirmative Action 
Program with regard to its employees, " ... all person-
nel ac tion involving its employees, s tudents, and 
other ~rson~l contacts will be governed by an af-
flrmauve acUon program in compliance with the 
Statutes and Rule of the University Civil Service 
System of Illinois, and applicable Federal Executive 
Orders such a s 11246 as amended. 
There have been nUlllerous copies of this statement 
disseminated throughout the campus. Copies of the 
same are available at the Affirmative Action Office 
The staff of the Affirmative Act jon Office has 
operated from th(' beginning with th(' understanding. 
from the Department of Health. Education and 
" e lfare. that our efforts were not to be ad-
minis trativt' l\' limited to civil service areas. At no 
point has suc'h an adminis trative limitation been ex-
pressed from the Office of the President or the Board 
of Trus tees. W e have pursued our responsibility oof 
affirmati ve action contract compliance across the 
total Univers ity. Prior to the appointment of Dr. 
David D(·rge. we had meetings on more tha n one 0c-
cas ion with the deans of the various academ iC' areas 
a nd with the facult\' chairmen to d iscuss what an af-
fi rmilt i\'e action program means in the academic 
area. Verv earlv in these conferences the most ob-
vious fac i of absence of Blacks and females was 
alluded to and required considerable d iscussion. 
Each academic school or college a nd se rvice unit of ' 
twenty ( 20 ) or more employees on this campus has 
been reques ted to prepare and submit. to the Office 
of the President. its affirmath'e action plan. A plan 
which would include. but not be limited to: ( ll a 
review of the current s ituation of that unit : ( 2 ) a 
timetablt· for reaching goals: ( 3 ) specific goals in 
I£' rms of numbers and percentage increa se in 
minority and female faculty and s taff: ( 4 ) plans that 
would indica te how the inputs of minorities and 
fema les will be handled : (5 recommended changes 
in the department and nive rsity policy and action 
which have perpetuated the non-representativeness. 
This type of planning has been requested and some 
responses rect'ived. With this type of acti\.ity going 
on, it should be evident that the idea of an affir-
mative ac tion program for the academic area is not 
new. 
I t should be furtht'r understood that the niversity 
Task Force for Affirmative Action. so much in the 
news. was established by this office for the purpose 
of reviewing and recommending appropriate and 
necessary changes in the rules. regulations, policies 
and actions of all University personnel that tend to 
perpetuate the discriminatory practice and results. 
At no point in the orientation of that Task Force was 
a~~ indiCi:l tion made to limit its scope of ac tivi ty to 
CIVil ser vice or Black members of the total Univer-
sity community. In fa ct. the major efforts of the 
Task F orce during the las t sev('ral months. ha\'e 
been to develop recommenda tions for faculty-staff 
employment. especially for Blacks and academic 
wome n. 
An indication ol the need for such a review is 
evident when a person realizes that the efforts of the 
s taff of the Affirma tiw Action Office. to coordinat. · 
such changes, ~re. ~ily thwarted by the necessary 
responses to Indtvldual problems. Each inquiry 
made to this office is handled as appropriatelv as is 
legally possible. This means then that on moSt per-
sonnel matters occuring on this campus. our office 
has some involveme nt. 
Another misconception being perpe tuated deals 
With who .has the re~ponsibility fur the actual im-
plementaUon of an affir mative action policv. The Af-
firmative Action Office is charged with coordinating 
efforts to implement the s tated policy. We have con-
sis tently s tated that the day to day Imple menta tion 
of that policy is the responsibility of each indh'jdual 
and u~it on this campus. That is interpreted to mean 
that either participants in or witnesses to am :..e-
tivity that can be interpreted to be discriminatory in 
any way (on the basIS of race, color, ethnic and 
nati~l origin. religion or sex ) and choses to do 
nothing a~out that activi ty or its resul ts is guilty of 
perpetuatmg the non-acceptable et of ci rcumstan-
ces the Affirmative Action Program was des igned to 
e liminate. Included in the policy s tatement for the 
program is a s tate ment which "eads. "Appropriate 
action will be taken against persons wlt hm the 
University community found to be followmg other 
than the aforementioned affirmative pro('edure. to 
ensul't' that the policy is enforced." 
An ob\·ious deficiency of any program to improve 
the actual conditions of a!lY group of peopl(' 
be they Univers ity employees (faculty. taft'. CIVil 
service) or the poor. has bl't'n the commitm('nt to 
that change ~Y th~e individuals. Board . a nd gover-
nmental Units Wl tll the power to effectuate the 
needed changes. Th Affirmative Action Program on 
~is campus .differs f rom such efforts by othe r gover-
mng umts m havmg such support As indicated 
above. the Board of Trustees recognizes the need for 
change. the Office of the President recognizes the 
need. the deans. as individuals. and collective! 
recognize this need as does each individual member 
of the University community. Until uch time as a 
more efficient vehicle than that currentlv being 
utilized is developed, it is to the advantage of'all of us 
to effectuate the coordination of these commitments 
as we!l as to constantly test the streng th of these 
commitments. 
It is apparent and realized by us all, that there 
ex.ists . an aura of ~is,!"st between groups, both 
mmorlty and non-mmonty and this can prevent us 
from achieving our goal of equal employment oppor-
wnity for alL It should then be underStood that in or-
der to achieve this goal , we must unite our efforts. 
J erry Lacey 
Barbara J . Martin 
Richard C. Hayes 
Rosemary Rafferty 
Jerome R. Nance 
Carol Sauceda 
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Pulll;t' lll'aring looighl 
Higher fees for Health Service 
proposed for extended benefits 
By Sue MWeD 
Daily Egyptian S&aff Writer 
A public hearing with a fin·· 
member panel from the comprehen-
sive health ~ervicc has been set up 
for 6 :30 P.OI. Thursday in Ballroom 
A d the Sfuder.t enter. 
The panel: corr. posro d Mary 
Walker. project coord inater for the 
H .. alth AJ"L or" Board mAB ): 
Dooald DuBOI . ' ~-aflsultant fer the 
compr.-hensl':e health s('rnce : 
George Mace. ct,ai .. man d HAB : 
James ObreichL consultant for the 
compn:hensive h .... lth sen 'iL't' : a nd 
I.M . Jarell. dirl'Cfor of Hea lth Car<' 
Plannulg Dept. In tl1 (, Med ica l 
School. The pa llel will answe r 
qt;l>s tion~ concern1!lg the com· 
prchensl\'e h"al: 1o scn'i~ Its fees 
and b<-Ilefits. The Student Health 
ClY.lsum,'r \OI:.ncll I HCC J IS SpOIl-
so .. ing u.t· hl'arln&. 
i.>uBois. l-..centl:. presented the 
HAB with a t('ntauve fet' and Ix-nefit 
proposal. !n the preliminary report 
he said a mand:Jlcry $25 per quarter 
f(.'t' wOllld Ix- assessed LO each 
s tll1ent. c,-,{!a :-dles. d the numlx-r d 
hours th student has . strictly for 
th,' college health program. 
Students e nroli('(i dUri ng the 
regular school year would be en-
ti tied to f fCC c"vt'rage su m m('r 
ql'«r ter regard l('>.s rl whether they 
werc In ..chool or nOI. HOI<·ever. the 
students would onlv be allOl<'ed to 
l1S':' tht' serV I(,' pr' i'lded 10 Carbon· 
dale and would not Ix- able to apply 
the coverage while at home. 
A $7 refund per quarter may Ix-
granted if the student is enrolled un-
der a group health insurance plan 
throughout the three quarters he 
paid the health fet' . 
Students enrolled only fer sum· 
mer quarter or beginning there, will 
pay S20 for that quarter. The~' will 
not Ix- entitled to hospltahzauon or 
more than fi\'e da\'s in the infir-
mary without charlie. They will Ix-
provided with sen ' ices from the 
medical ct'nter a nd supporting 
phYSICian specialist staff. . 
Pres criptions . Injectable 
medl('ations and immunizatIOns 
would be prOV ided for a Oat ft.'t' d 
SI.50 pt' r item with th,' exccption d 
ImmUIll1.auon., which would ll(' 51. 
Specific areas d servic<'5 to bl 
pronded IIlcludc 15 fn:. ... ~d·charge 
da" s in th,' infirman·. ambulance 
St:"i-\. I(.~. emergency room St."r\"lce, 
a t the local hospital. Intens lvc can ', 
hOSPltalt1.ation and hospital sen ' lces 
on an out·patient basis . outside 
phYSICia n and specia list serv ices . 
family planning and birth <.-antrol 
services and other health care ser· 
\'1('(.'5 available it: Carbondale. 
Ms. Walker said that DuBois' 
proposal is SUbjl'Ct to n'\' is ion and 
should bv no means lx' considl.'red 
the final ' plan. 
Gan' Dickerson. chairman d ~ 
SHCC: said he hopes s tudents " ' i11 
mmt' 10 dls<.-uss nnt only Dubois'lt'n-
tative proposal, but a lso to air their 
opinions on anything related to the 
comprehensivc health service. 
The SHCC is a lso workillll on a 
sur vey which hopefully wi ll bc 
representative d s tudent opinion 
about the Health Scn·ice. Chuck 
Mild. SHCC representative said. 
He said a random sample d one 
percent d the sWdcnt populauon 
will be taken. "These studE.'flts will 
Ix- interViewed personally and it is 
important to the reliability d the 
sun'ey that we talk with all 250 
students pickt.od." he said. 
Mild salO that the registrar' ci· 
fke selected the naml'S and nOl<' the 
SHCC is tn'in ' to contaCI all thos., 
JX'Ople who wen' picked. 
Joyce rban. field coord inator for 
!lit' Department d Health Carl.' 
Planning in the School d l\h.odicin('. 
said that approximatl.'ly 2.000 ad· 
ditional s tud,' nts wil l be contacted 
through individua l classes and 
student organi1.ations. 'Thl'y will 
self·adnllniste r their own sun'cys: 
she said. 
l\Iichat'1 Hainv. assistant d lrt'Cter 
d th(' D ' partment d Hea lth Cart' 
Plalming In !lIe School ci l\I{odicine. 
" 'rOle the survey. Ms. rban said 
/lainy has had a grea t deal d cx· 
pt:'rience in composing sun '{'ys. 
Gl.'nerally. Ih(' survey asks how to 
ImproV(' the Health Sen' ice and the 
amount studenL' wou ld Ix> willing to 
pay fer extra service. . 
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THERE IS It DIFfERENCE 
Great Desert 
Waterbeds 
207 S. ILLINOIS · CARBONDALE 
-I tar tin I M 0 n day-
C;/~'l· "goflb;" (-OllJI",;llpp 
10 sl U((v (~ ; I; ZPI1.-;" t ";P1f.''S 
This sun'I'Y will help delCrnllllt' 
what the fees and benefits d ~ 
t-amprehensive health sen'lce will 
be. A referendum IS also beillll plan-
ocod for th,' lauer pari d May. Mikl 
said. 
-n,l' V.Ji/y E.I!.Y/,'i,J/1 dvesrr ', 
I'.JI"< · <'1'( ' ly,hill,C- b", i, d ol'S 
Iltll'C' ,I,I' V .I:". C/dssificc/.<. 
.1"" ,It a" .. r('tllIy "ll )'0" ,,('cd 
Experimental Hours 
3:30 Pili - 10 pm 
Experimental Prices 
The 5t" rlng commlttet' ci Ill<' 
Goa ls fer ' arbondale I'rogram Will 
meet a1 8 :15 p.m. Monday In City 
Hall, Prr gra m Coordl ,.a lor Don 
:\lontv announced \, ,'<Int'Sdav. 
Si'\:eral of Ih,' prOf;l"ilm's 'ubcoll1' 
mlttel'S '1"111 holr! fi nal public 
hea rl ng~ nl' \I \\"l' e k bef or,' 
f:"\,aluatlllg ! t'!"'tlm ony ~a lh f' r\-d 
during F('bruar~ . .\l alc·h and Apnl 
n'gardlng CIU ZCns ' ' I"WS ci tht' city 
Th" faclllI~ p l<l nn lng and 
ull hzauon a nd ph.'·' lcal "m IrOll-
nll'nt sub onlmllh.-e WtJl mt...'-~ t al 7' 
p. m. Monday a l Ih(' ,,('wman Ct'n' 
It"r. 
T he !!over .,menl : tru c IUrt' . 
rn enues a rY.I l'ConomlC !! rowth sub-
c'-'mmltlt.'C will nll"l a l i p. m. Mon· 
day at thl.' Carbondal., SaYIngs a nd 
Loan ommumt\· Huom . wher .. lhe 
human relallon·~ . ..ommumt~· in· 
Chemist to g in> 
last""r Jecturf" 
Adv nces I~ chemls tn· made 
1'(, ' , lull' b y ne '" la ser· beam 
' l'Chnoh~y will Ix- descrlbeo in a 
pubh ' ecture F riday. 
rOI l A. Miller. director d the 
l'nl ve r lIy of PIILSburgh Spec· 
troscopy L<.boralory. will speak at 8 
p.m. in i\;f'Ckers. room 21BC. 
His ta!k WI !I be s ponsored by the 
Sou thern I llinol :.ection of Ihe 
Amerka ' i Chemica l Societ\" and 
SIU 's Df'panment ci Chemistry and 
Bioche nllstrv. 
Mil ler. an 'ACS award winner and 
warld autherlly on spectroscopy. 
Will d iscuss " Rarr.an Spectroscopy 
in a New LighL ,. HI.' has edited an 
mternational spectroscopy journal 
a nd has been president d a world 
;pectroscopy society. 
Inri; fi ll movie 
questions K ipling 
Th effects of c r os ·cultural 
educaltonal e>,pcrience and the 
problem ~ r<.~culturation are the 
themes of an Indian m nvie 
scheduled at 7 :30 p. m. Friday in 
Lawson 161. 
Titled " Purab Aur Paschim:' er 
East and West. the movie brings up 
the question as to the possible truth 
d Kipling' famous couplet : " East 
is Ea"t. and West is West : and 
never the twain shall met'L " 
The film is sponsored by the 
Univt'rsity Services to Carbondale, 
Black Alllt'rican SWdies, and the 
Indo-Aml'rican Frit'ndship 
Association. Admission is $2. 
PItge 6. Oat ty EgyptilWl. Api I 'n. 1972 
lI'racuon and socia l conccrns sub-
commlttet' " '111 ml"t't at 8 p. m. 
Tuesda\". 
Tilt' . ed ucallon . c ulture a nd 
",'CTl'atHIII sub('ommIU",,' Will mL'('t 
al8 p. m. W.'<Inl-'Sday m Ily H.dl. 
All Siz •• EconolllY a.cI. 
BOXB7XITB 
• .~ •• U • ...... E 
COAL KITCHEN 
• • ....... Free Admission til 
Beer for guys 
the hilarious 
at BONAPARTE'S 
DOUG CLARK & the HOT NUTS 
'" 
May Day parade to open 
· ..Alternative '72 celebration 
ByDaryl~ 
DaBy EI)'pIiu s...r Writer 
Alternatin' '72. a 21H1ay wltural 
festival , will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday 
with a parade through downt~'n 
Carbondale. 
Dotti Da\'is, cochairman ci Alter· 
native '72, said that the parade will 
.be a celebrauon ci May Day and 
.Carbondale's designation as an All· 
America City as well as com· 
memoraling the opening ci the 
festival. 
"The parade " 'ill begin on the 
norlh end Ii Illinois Ave.:' she said, 
"and Will end in Old !\Iain Park wilh 
a maypole d.mcc. If people wanl 10 
participale by decora\.ing lhem· 
seh'es or their bikes or cars. they' re 
encouraged 10 do so." 
Alternati\'(~ ' 72 marks lhe second 
\'ear that a festival ci this kind has 
been held at SI . Lasl year's 17-day 
exposition featured plays. forums 
and exhibits designed \.0 "awaken 
minds 10 allernati\·es 10 existing 
socia l s truclures of Ihe com· 
munily. " said Ms. Davis. 
" The purpose 0( ha\'ing this 
fesli\'al again:' she said. "is to In-
trod uce more new ideas into the 
community by giving all members 
i :r!e .:~~~:.:~~: ~~:::" t~ ex· 
Besides the parade. rhe lineup ci 
activities for this year's program in-
cludes plays. film festivals. dances. 
arl sh~·s. a New World~ con-
feren(.'('. a fashion sh~' and a 
Chamlx'r oC ommerce carnival. 
Begmning Monday and lasting un-
til Mav 4. Ihe firsl ci the film 
fes\lvai -. "Independenl ClOema." 
will gel underway. Independently 
produaod films Will be sh~'n coo-
" tinuously beglllrung al 8 p.m. ea('h 
of Ihe four nl g hls in Davis 
Audilorium. Admission IS frt.,(,. 
From ~l ilY 3 Ihrough 7. the Chilm· 
!>t'r oC Commer('e ca rnival Will lx' 
held a l Ihe inlersection oC Grand 
Ave. and Marlon SI. 
.Jethro Tull wlli appea r III (,OIlcerl 
a l8 p.m. May 4 ill Ih(' Sill Arena. 
An lindergradua ll' and Graduate 
Sludenl Al'l Show will be held Ma\" 
5-11 10 tht' Galll' ry Lounge Ii the 
~ Slud 'nl Cenler. Prill'S lotaillng $-l5() 
will be a"·ardl~ . said Ms. Dans. 
Phi Beta Kappa 
elections planned 
The Llbl' ral Arts and SCltmces 
Honor SOClt'lv will hold its a nnual 
mN"\In~ a nd ('Ieclion oi honor 
. ' sludents al4 p.m. Monday 10 room 
. ZI9 oC Murrl~ Llbrilry. 
All fa<.'Ul\v and staff members 
who han' b~n prevlUu~ly dect,'!! 10 
Phi Bela Kappa dUring Ihelr 
scholasuc car(,\'rs an' dlgible and 
IOn led II, 3\1l' rxt 
Saturday rf'Citlll 
.. to feature tuba 
Honal FOSlt·r. a graduale Sludt'nl 
(rom JOIK'sboro. Ark .. " 'ill giw a 
tuba recital al 3 p.m. Salurda" 10 
tll{' Old Bapusl Fwndalion Ct.apel. 
tho' !'oiuslc Department said. 
Foster will ' !>t- accompanied by 
Ms. « 3y Pace. Music Departmenl 
facultv member. He will also be 
assi ·tftl by Ms. Huth Wimp on the 
_ french horn and 1\1 . Barbara 
Ikynolds un tilt· OUI<' 
En"ironment talk 
.et for Thur.day 
Edwa rd M. Malloy. inlernational 
relations officer with Ihe .S. State 
- Department's Officc ci Environ-
mt'fltal Affairs. will speak on inter-
national cooperation in the field ci 
the environmenl at 7::11 p.m. Thur-
sday in Lawson 221. 
Malloy will concentrate his talk 
on American contribuuons to the 
Stockholm Conference 011 Human 
Em'ironmenl to be held in June. The 
free Ie<'lure. s ponsored by the 
European and Soviet Studies Com· 
" mitt.ee. is open to the public. 
with the winners 10 bt- announced on 
May s. 
From May 10-14. a ScierlCf' Fic-
tion Film Festival will bt- held in the 
Student Center Auditorium. Films 
will be sh~'n al 7 and 9 p. m. each 
nighL 
The schedule ci science IIction 
films includes " Trip to the Moon" 
and "Metropolis" on May 10. " The 
Los t World" and " Bridf's of 
Frankf'oslein" on Mav 11 . "When 
Worlds Collide" and '''War Ii the 
Worlds" ;JIl Ma\' 12. "Transatlantic 
TuIUl<'I" and a film to be announced 
on Mav 13 a nd on Mav 14 "7he Dav 
the Earth Stood Still'" and "The Day 
the Earlh Caught Fire." 
Interpre~rs' Theal.er will present 
"Whil Tribes. Black Africa. " an 
adaptation of S('\'era l work by 
African aUlhors. al 8 p.m. May 12·14 
at the Calipre Stat!e. 
The Southern Ill inois Public 
Schools will presenl an art sh~' 
fealuring works by elementary . 
junior high and senior high school 
students May 12·17 in the Gallery 
Lounge ci th . Student renter. 
AI I p.m. May 13 in Evergreen 
Park. a "Pigs versus Freaks" scil' 
ball game will be held 
The SIU O~ra \\ orkshop will per. 
form "Opera AH .... rnative:· al3 p.m. 
May 14 In SIlr;-O':k Auditorium. 
Also on May I~. Duke Ellington 
and his band w,li :!ppt'ar al8 p. m. in 
S"~'Yock Audilorium. The Ellington 
performance I~ part (I{ the Celebri ty 
Series 
The New Worlds Conference will 
get underway May 15 in the Student 
Cenlt'r Ballrooms. lasting until May 
19. The conlerence. sponsored by 
the Commillet' for the Future. is an 
interdisciplinary atlt'mpl to plan for 
man's future utilizing the benefits ci 
space technology. 
May 16-19. a Shakespeare Film 
festival will be held in Shrvock 
Audilorium. . 
The schedule of Shilkespeare 
films includes "Macbeth" al 4 p.m. 
and " Henry V" al 8 p. m. on May 16: 
" Hamiel" al I p.m. and "Othello" 
at 8 p.m. on May 17: "Juhus 
Ceaser" al 4 p.m. and " Throne oC 
Blood:' a Japanese version of Mac-
beth. al 8 p.m. May 18 and on May 
19 " Midsummer !\ight's Dream" al 
4 p.m. and "The Taming of the 
Shrew" al 8 p.m. 
The Soulhern Dancf' rs Will 
presenl " Hidottocs" al 8 p.m. May 
18·20 in Ihe Communlcall ons 
Building Theater. 
Also May 18-20 " 'i11 be a sexism 
symposium in the Studenl Cenler 
sponsored by the Sludenl Govern-
menl Acti\1ties Council. 
A Verdi H~uium will be presen-
ted b~ 300 m'fsicialJS from t.Ilt.' \ 
School ci Music al8 p.m. May 18-19 
in Muckelroy Auditorium. 
Finally. Allt'rnati\'c '72 will con· 
clude with a Fashion Show spOIl-
sora! by Clothing and Texti les al 2 
p.m. May 20 on the patio ci the 
Home Economics Building. 
.il ·~MayI-4 8:00 ~ 
Ballroom D 
Student Center 
UBlie HEA I 
'~ "75" ~..JJ. ../.tv.v.A r-'-- ! " 
Thursday-April 27-6:30 
Ballroom A-Student Center 
An Allen case issue: How longfor a doctorate? 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"I. for example, took six years 
beyond the A.B. degree to get my 
Ph.D. from Berkeley. teaching full-
time only one c:l those years. 
Professor Hahn c:l our department 
took 10 yars to do the same and 
Professor Elizabeth Eames nine 
years. 
"To make matters look even bet-
ter for Dr. Allen 00 this score. we 
should note that he was quite ill part 
c:l one c:l these years and, during 
another. was assigned the special 
task c:l originating from scratch, 
without a model. a course for the 
Black Studies Program " 
Scudy W 7.~ 
The topic c:l Allen's dissertation 
was " The History c:l Religion and 
Eliade's Phenomenology." 
According to Allen. the d isser-
ration consisted c:l Iwo parts : OIl(' 
elucidating major methological c0n-
tributions and the second dealing 
with the religious phi losophy of Mir-
cea Eliade. presently c:l the Univer-
si ty of Chicago. 
Allen wrote Eliade and m('t him 
. a t tile Universi lv c:l Chicago during 
the time he "'as " 'orking on the 
disserration 
A lie n produced 700 pages of 
manuscript from his resea rch. 
which he lall'r reduced 10 400 pages 
for his disserration. The disserration 
was accepled a l \ anderoill Uni\"('r' 
sitv in Ma\" of 1971. 
'~ H is Ph.'O. dissertation," Eliade 
wrote. " presents a mOSI inteIligenl 
surve,· of Ihe h is lory and 
'phenomenology c:l religion. from 
Max Muller to this day. 
" The many chapters dedica ted 10 
the interprt'ration c:l my work are 
incomparable in their lucidity and 
insight ... I consider Professor 
Alle n's monograph by far the most 
celIent instructor AUen was. 
Allen was nominated for Teacher 
c:l the Year and was chosen one c:l 
the top ten in Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
" We are continually having to 
issue c1osed-class admit cards for 
Mr. Allen's courses," Gt'orge 
McClure, then acting chairman c:l 
philosophy, wrote when Allen was 
chosen as a finalist. 
" Both our students and our T.A.'s I 
rate him as very stimulating, and 
serious in subject mattt'r CCJ\·erage. 
I have heard him in discussions 
with undergraduates. and he is 
friendlv. interested and rele"ant 
" His' devotion to teaching is fur-
ther evidenced by his willingness to 
take on. a I considerable personal 
sacrifice. Ihe ex tr.. loatl of 
de\'eloping and teaching our firsl 
Black Studies c:lft'ring. This course 
has been in demand ever since." 
" I have had no d irt'"C1 negative 
feed back ," said Moore. 
There was one indirecl compla inL 
which Moore classified as hearsay. 
"Someone had told somt."()Il{' erse" 
thaI >} lIen had coml' 10 class un-
prepar'ed OIl(' day during the May. 
1970. d isorders. he said. Theft' were 
also IWO letters by students sem to 
John VoigL dean c:lGeneral Studies. 
Moore said. 
" I wouldn' ! ha\'l' rake n them 
serious lv," Moore saKi. 
The le Iters said thaI Allen was 
espousing anarehy in his classes. 
Moore said. bUI he knew thaI this 
would be contrary 10 whal Allen 
believes. The 1'01'0 lelll'f'S W<'rl' later 
C~' llillg dr .. fI.'Cllu. ' k~ 
lurn fur 1I.'lIr~ I\i,,~illg.'" 
By !be ANOcia~ Preas 
sent to the board. 
According to former President 
Layer, one c:l the admjnistrators 
who had. recommended that tenure 
not be given to Allen had cited 
negative comments from two 
students- one of which was 
documented by a letter. " I road 
the statemenl to Doug," Layer said. 
" and he explained to my satisfac-
tion what bad taken place." 
or. suppressing opinions al variance 
with his won on these matters in 
disregard 01 the priacipies 01 
academic freedom incGrpora~ in 
the Statutes c:l this Board." . 
Political items do come up in 
relation to class IiIIbjects, Allen 
commented, but only rarely. And in 
most cases they never come up. he 
said. 
" I try to raise contemporary 
problems," Allen stated. "but 110 
studenl has' C\!er been required in 
any way to accept my views on 
these issues. 
"':~u~':n ~:;t AI'.:n;as U;il~~ "It is clear lo me that many other 
" Introduction inlo his classroom prc:lessors spend much more time 
teaching c:l controversial matter not on their own political ideas. It is just 
relevant to the IiIIbject and belittJi~ that~· are supporti~ the power 
comprehens ive and original Getting drafled into the Army 
exegenis c:l my conceptions and may have been th., luckies l thing 
me thod. Ihal ever happe ned 10 Ht'nry 
.... .In shorl il is an imporranl con- Kissinge r. 
tribution 10 the history c:l ideas ." TtM"rt' he mel a monocll-d law\,('r 
According 10 Moore. Eliade is a nd sc holar wh o inforni ed 
s trongly recomme nding Ih(' Kissinger. "You an' unbelievabl~' 
publication of Allen's disserratiOl1 gifted." ./-... BELLS ~ BREAKING 
by thl' l' naversilY c:l Chicago PI"CSS. Kissinger says. " Be lold me I had 
Moor .. also commenled thaI he con- a gexXl political mind. II was a 
!~~:;:~ ~~~~~ng Prf!Ir'~:gl~Oa;: ~:~hl thaI had never OCt.1Jrred 10 
UP THAT OLD GANG OF MINE .... .J:2 
time since his d isserra lion has been F;....---------------------------------
completed. 
According to Allen. he has had 
two articles published a nd another 
has been aca>pted for pubhca liOl1. 
One. " The Aesthetics of Albt'rl 
Camus." wa" published an a journal 
in India while Allen was there in 
1964. 
Artide.i publiabed 
" Mircea El ia dt"s P he no-
menologica l Analysis of ReligIons" 
was published an the spring ISSue of 
the Journa l of Religion and a n a rti· 
.-I .. en tll it'd OO E\'aluali ng Ihe 
HIghesr" Religious Phenomena ," 
h.15 I...et'n accepled for publication 
b\ thi: Ananda M~ YOI!a Societv. 
00 1 think he has done as well as 
a ny other ans lruCtor in our depart· 
ment " Moore .>a ld. 
Moore's hIgh opinion of Allen's 
SChola r ly a c hH'\ (' me nts is not 
shared b,· a ll members of the 
phi l os opti~ · d partme n l. In a 
minority sla tement I ' ued March 6. 
philosophy fa(1Jlt~ members Lewis 
E . Hahn. Wavne Levs and Paul 
Scttilp registered ltJelr SUpporl of 
tht' board aCllon denying Allen 
tenure : 
" Although we are nOI convinced 
lhat Mr. Alle n' s teachi ng a nd 
research have been properly 
evaluated. we agret' thaI depart-
menral judgements on this matter 
should be respected. insc:lar a s 
tenure dec is ions art' based on 
teaching a nd research. 00 
" ... And OLr minori ty judgemenl is 
that Mr . Allen ' s s cholarly 
achievemen ts d o nOI wa rra nl 
tenure." 
As its second poinL the board 
resolution listed : 
•• A decidely mixed reaction and 
evaluation to his classroom ability ' 
and rechoiques." . 
The first two years Allen was at 
SIU . Moore said- thaI was before 
the conlroversy-cla sses were 
evaluated by s tudents and Allen was 
always ranked either first or secmd 
among seven teachers teaching the 
bef.:'~c=~~ alc:.!~heaviJy 
enrolled. Moore said, and several 
former graduate assistants have 
writlt'll Moore sayiru( what an ex-
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structure. ,. AIleD uId. 
But the board did nat fire him for 
thole ...-. AIleD cbar&es. 
In November, l., __ be was 
first denied laUre, the board gave 
110 oKlcia1 reasons. 18ve DO .. ring. 
said AUen-it had nodIiJW to do with 
classroom performance. 
The fouth reeson cited by the 
board resolution dealt with the suit 
filed by Allen IIPi .. 1 Dean Roger 
Seyler, Leland Stauber and the 
faaaity committee appointed to .. ", 
Stauber's compaints about Allen's 
conduct at the Sadts lecture. The 
board said that the suit damaged 
the University administration. 
s.it.IU ....... 
The suit against the three was 
dropped by Allen in March. 
As its final poinL the board said il 
had com" to: 
f~~ ove!~COIIC:S=oel~-rJl 
teaching, research or service 
existed to justify a recommendation 
or determination that permanent 
tenure in employment should be ex-
tended to Mr. Allen. " 
Allen and his supporters have a 
different view, c:l course. 
The trustees haven' t fired me for 
these reasons." Allen said. " In 
November, 1970. they gave 110 c:l-
ficial reasons-or hearing. It ~ 
nothing to do with classroom perfor-
rnance.' t 
Tomorrow-~ ~n-off 01 the 
"Allen affair" and two years 01 
clamor. 
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Senny Sandquist. of Skokie. junior in art education. contemplates some of the 80 pages of an India 
ink comic book drawn by Bruce Bezire . graduate student in art. The comic book . a sociological 
commentary on today's society. was part of a Mitchel Gallery exhibit which ended Wednesday. 
Also featured at the exhibit were sculprtural works (right) by Jerry Peart. graduate student in art. 
Another exhibit by two graduate students in art will begin with a reception from 6to 8 p.m. Satur-
day at the Mitchell Gallery. The exhibit of drawings by Unda Carlson and ceramics by David Lyon 
win be on display from to a.m. to 4 p.m. through Wednesday. (Photos by Jay Needleman) 
Muskie VOWS he's still in 
~ Ohio next for winners McGovern, Humphrey 
By Auocialed Pitili 
Sen. George S. MeGon'rn. 
propelled by a Massachusetts land-
slide. and Sen. Hubert H. Hum· 
phr~· . contending he had \\'on "a 
decisive battle" in Pennsylvauia for 
the Democratic center. carried the 
marathon presidential campaign to 
C ?~::e ~~~:~. Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie ol Maine. girded for that 
contest too. vowing that he was in 
the campaign to the end despite his 
ballering in the pres idential 
primaries. 
Gov . George C. Wa llace of 
Alabama said his second· place 
finish in Pennsylvania indicated he 
has "a beller chance to be the 
nomin('e than e\'er befor{' ... 
II Tu~~\cei~onf~onl,::::p~r;;~l~~~'~ 
while the Minnesota senator. 
McGo\'em Muskie and St-n. Henry 
M. Jackson ol Washington compele 
at the same time for Ohio's 153 
delegate VOles. 
McG overn eme rged fr om 
Massac husell with a clear 
majority. 52 per cent ol the \'ote in a 
12-name primary. and with 102 fi rs t-
ballot nominatjng \'otes at the 
Democratic National Convention. 
The South Dakota senator picked 
up a surprise bonus in Penn-
svlvania. where he ran fourth in the 
presidentia l preference vote by 
nonetheless gained 37 more com'en-
tion delega tes. 
Humphrey won the Pennsylvanaa 
primary with 35 per cent olthe \'ote. 
and led the others in the separate 
delegate compel1 l1on .. wlOning 57. 
That made Muskie a loser at his 
/'M'n /la nll'. for he had cOlwentrated 
hiS campaign effort on Penn-
sylvania and. specifically. on the 
delegate competition. He picked up 
ooly 29 delegates. 
Wallace won two Pennsvlvania 
delegates. and 12 were uncoinmited 
to any candidate. 
Tuesday 's ball oting sent 
McGovern into the mtiOllal lead in 
com mitted delegated VOles for the 
first ballot at the Democratic 
National Convention. 
He emergl'<i with a total ol234 '~ 
delegates. sweeping past Muskie. 
who wound up with 128''2. Hum-
phrey' s delega te count after the 
Tuesday balloting was 81. Wallace 
had 71. 
Pr -ident l'\ixon easilv won the 
GOP primary in MasSachusetts. 
gaining 82 per cent o\'er two GOP 
congressmen. One ol them. Rep. 
Paul N. M<£laskev Jr. olCalifornia. 
Massachusetts De'Docratic powers 
take beating in \luskie's defeat 
By Walter R. Meara 
AI' PoIiliW Writer 
Some olSen. Edmund S. Muskie's 
best political friends may nw' be 
""ishing ~. had chosen other cam-
paign cOlllpany. 
Alliances with the senator from 
Maine, most ol them dating from 
his days as the Democratic 
presidential front-runner. don' t ap-
pear ( 0 be doing much good for the 
candidate or the allies. 
In Massachusetts. some ol the top 
~ names in state Democratic politics 
will be missing from the roster ol 
delegates at the Democratic 
National Convention. 
They ran pledged to Muskie on a 
slate headed by Mayor Kevin H. 
White ol Boston. In Tuesday's 
primary, their names weren ' t 
enough to withstand the McGo\'em 
tide and ~. lost 
St-n. George S. McGovern ol South 
Dakota won the first-ballot delegate 
vOles anyhOl" with his preferential 
primary sweep. 
The question in the delega te selec-
tion contests was who would cast the 
votes, and the answer in most cases 
is that it woo't be the party hiera r-
chv. 
It wa n' t a good Tuesday. and it 
hasn' t been a good year for the 
Democratic establishment 
In Pennsylvania. Gov. Milton J. 
Shapp was Muskie's chief ally. 
When the ballots were CQIInted, with 
St-n. Hubert H. Humphrey ol Min-
nesota the \'ictor in the presidential 
preference contest and the leader in 
delegate selection races . Shapp said 
he'd have no problem in supporting 
the former \'ice president 
Next door in Ohio. Gov. John J . 
Gilligan was described as disap-
pointed at Muskie's showing in 
Massachusetts and Pennsyh'ania. 
Gilligan is a candidate for a 
delegate seat in the Ohio primary 
next Tuesday. running pledged to 
Muskie. 
One endorsement that apparently 
did help Muskie came from Peter J . 
Camiell. leader ol the Democratic 
organization in Philadelphia. Thir-
teen of the 29 Pennsylvania 
delegates Muskie won came out ol 
Philadelphia-even though he ran 
behind both Humphrey and 
McGovern in the city's popular 
vOle. The preferential ballot was not 
binding on Pennsylvania delegates. 
,.~ Mushie reported ready to withdraw 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - St-n. Ed-
mund S. Muskie was reported ready 
Wednesday to pullout ol the race 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. 
The Mutual Broadcasting System 
quoted aides to the Maine senator as 
saying he " 'ill withdraw from the 
race Thursday morning. 
Muskie's campaign '-dquarters 
( ,I :f!:roo~ ~'~~,ill':.:d ~ :s~~ 
ferenoe at 10 a .m. EST 11lursday. 
Muskie, the 1968 Democratic vice 
presidential nominee once con-
sidered the frontrunner for the 
Presidential nominatim but now 
baltered by a string ol primary 
defeats, cancelled a scheduled cam-
paign trip to Toledo. Ohio. 
"Sen. Edmund S. Muskie is 
presently evaluating the political 
situation." his headquaners said in 
a brief anoouncemen.t 
" He has been consulting with his 
family, with Criends and his suppor- ' 
ters throughout the day. And he will 
continue to do so throughout the 
evening. 
"Therefore, it will not be possible 
for the senator to make his 
scheduled trip to Toledo." 
Muskie himself was l.at im-
mediately available Cor commenL 
The Mutual report said that 
although Muskie IDtends to consult 
with top aides and with members u 
his family, the decisioo to pull out 
already was made Wednesday. 
has asked for GOP ballots to protest 
Nixon's renewal ol the bombing u 
North Vietnam. He was getting 14 
per cent 
There was OQ Republican cootest 
in Pennsylvania. 
John N. Mitchell. the former at-
torney general now managing 
Nixon's re-election campaign. said 
the MassachusE'lts primarY in-
dicates that McGovern " has the ac-
tive, if still undeclared support" u 
Sen. Edward M. Kenoed\·. D-Mass. 
He said KennedY's failure to en-
dorse McGovern may mean he isn' t 
sure the South Dakota senator can 
win the nomination. 
"If this is the case. his past and 
present support may only 
foreshadow the emergence ol a 
more personal goal between 00\\' 
and the time the Democrats gather 
at Miami Beach." Mitchell said. 
St-n. Robert J . Dole, the 
Republican national chairman. said 
the primaries showed that the 
Democrats have a party of 
"Cragmented factioos." 
Dole said McGo\'ern CQIIId not 
ha\'e 110'00 Massachusetts "so han-
dily without at least the tacit sup-
port U Sen. Kennedy:' 
Tuesdav'" VOI.."S were still being 
tallied as McGovt' ..... and Humphrey 
hea<IM 00 to next Tuesday' s cam-
paign. Both senators were cam-
Paiirung in Cleveland Wednesday. 
Jackson was in that area, too. and 
Muskie was to appear in Toledo. 
Humphrey moved on aCter 
declaring in PhiIadeJphia that he 
had "woo a decisive battle (or the 
progressive center of tbe 
Democ!"atic party ... 
.. .. .In a little O\'er 1.00 davs. it is 
fair to say that J have es..ablisbed 
the mOlllentum and the strength ol 
my campaign Cor the presidential 
nomination:' he said. 
S ocie'Y presents 
Fellini's 'Clol"ns' 
The Photographic Society u the 
Department oC Cinema and 
Photography will present " The 
Clowm," Frederico Fellini's 19~71 
motioo picture, at 4 p.rn. Friday at 
the Fax Eastgate Theater. 
The public is iD\'ited to the 
showing. Admissioo is 75 cents. 
WIDES OIL CO. 
Cato/ine Cot It left 
Two locations: 
JOE'S WI DES 
EAST MAIN 
(Just Past the Dairy Queen) 
EARL'S WI DES 
NORTH ILLINOIS 
(N. S1 - two blocks N. of ClPS) 
Don't be ~ In by the 
myth that high-priced 
o-oJine is 1IIOIr. ~ 
gas pertorms - well • 
"COIl~Ser­
vice, too. 
Fill up on ~ InC! gil 
• FREE pII* 
FREE STROBEUGHT 
CANDLE 
Full-ti me associate 
joins SIU Foundation 
By UlliverQty New. Service 
Lawrence J . Auten has been a p-
pointed full-time associate di.n.>ctor 
ci the SIU Frundation, according to 
Kenneth R. Miller, executi \'e direc-
tor. 
Auten, who joined the SI staff 
last summer to work half· time with 
the Frundation on est., I{' pla nning 
a nd researc h and projects ac-
ti\"ities, and half-u rnI.' on the staff ci 
the University ' s legal cru nsel. wi ll . 
now become active in a ll phases ci 
the Founda tion's work a l the 
Unh'ersi ty's carbonda le campus. 
Charles Schweitzer is associate 
direclor a t the Edwardsville cam-
pus. 
An honor gradua le of Knox 
College. Auten holds the master ci 
a r ts a nd the doc tora le in la w 
degrees a t lilt' L'ni \"ersity ci Ill inois. 
.-\t Ihe l ·. of I. h{' 1K'ld fellows hi ps in 
history and law. was a College ci 
Law Scholar. a nd was ma nagmg 
editor of Ihe Caveal. law !'Choal 
publicauon: . 
Among his new responsibili ties 
ar(' ..stall' planning as a n aid to 
pOIf'nual donors . genera l l4iX eou n-
selon matters afft'('ong Founda uon 
busm ... s~ : nffiCt' Iia ison wllh til{' 
F ound allon's patl'n t counsl'i; 
n( ouatlon a nd drafting ci l£'gal in-
s tl·um,'n~.; : and a - Istlng 111 til<' 
mana g ,' mt'n l of F ounda l lon' 
"pon,.;ored rL'Search and proj ~'C ~~. as 
\\"<,11 a ' workin!! dosl' l\" \\" Ith FouI}-
dation olTi<X'rs and co';'m lll('('S. 
AUll'n's hon1<' W;b formerly III 
Ha,·a na . Befort' coming 10 Sll ' h., 
had Spelll IWO and a half year.- as an 
adnlln"lra ll\'" din'Clor 3 1 Dan\" llI ... 
rhrPfJ Iorpsl r.,· 
."PllI i" (l r." pI",. II prJ 
Thl' D('partmelll of For.'SI!!· \\" 111 
SpOl"C!Or lhr(-....· furt":'try st>mlnar.-. b~ 
G,'Urg ' W. Thomson Thursday and 
Frida" . 
Tho·mson. prof,,,,,,or oj [or,.,.lr\" 
rnanagl·m \.'nt a nd phut'lgramrnl'(ry 
al l u\\ '" SI1l I,· l · I1I ,· .. r>lI.' ·. \\"1 11 "f'<'ak 
31 I 30 p. m. Thursday In " Iulklt'r".' 
Audltol lum on " L'M'S ci Phologr .. m· 
1lll'1!! and H.' molt' S,' ns lng In 
F OftOZ;;:l n ·.·· 
Thur~day flIghl a l i 30. Thomson 
\\"111 speak un " A Look al Logglllg" 
~.t. a m('('ling "pen 10 Ill(' pub hc II). 
:-; ,'ek"I"' -HO B 
Tilt- I lila I St'mll1o r \\"111 be al 10 
,un Fnday !n the Agrlru llllre 
BUilding. ~,'mll1ar room. Thmn,on's 
ICIplC \\,111 b,' " Roll" PlaYlllg .'\' La"" 
h i lory App roae h 10 F" or" , l ry 
EduC3 l1on . .. 
JUnior Collt'g(' . ha ndling gra nL~ . 
legis la l ion. r est'arc h. p ubli c 
re la lions and phYSica l fac lill ies 
deve lopnll'nt. 
ROTC ~roups 
to ca.npai~n 
fo r PO "I ri 4l" h t S r"" 
Angel F llghl a nd Arnold Air 
Soc le l \" . nall ona l >t'I"\' lce 
orgaru;.allons c{ ' Alr Forct' HOTe. 
\\" ill eooduc i a cam pa ign Thur><la y 
a nd F nday 10 fi ll pt'ull ons urg ll1g 
l'\onh \ ' ll'Inam " 10 ab ldl' b,· til(' 
lI'r m" ci 11ll' G,'nl'\"a Conn'nllon" In 
Its \rl'a lmenl of Anl(' I"I CG n prlson,' 1"S 
<i \\"a r. 
B('S ld~." hanng Ill' lIl111ns a \"a llal> l,' 
III III<' SIl" SllId" 1lI ("'·11II·r. hl"ac" I ,'~' 
\\"Ilh Ull' llall"'" (~. PUW·MIA sel"' 
,·It·em,·n ' \"III 1)(' ,{f('nod for sa It, fOI" 
s:! .50 t'it !"ll. a n 'IIrd lng In Da " ld 
E ngdhardl. it ({OTt" .. ad,·I. 
Correction 
The Spt,,·.:h DL'pa rtlllL'IlI '" "t'rslOn 
<i " Mary I' OPPIllS" .Iu bt· prodllcro 
Ma\" 2&2;. Jun .. 2·3. IS nOI a musica l 
as " 'as sta led 111 \\'ronesda \" '~ Dailv 
E gy pllan headline. The show \\"111 b ... • 
based upon the on gina l lilerature 
b\" P .L. Travers ra ther than the 
DlSnl~' Musica l by the same na me. 
Fihn society to (0'-111 new 
('ontrol selection cOlllluittee 
The . outhern I lli nois F ilm Socit"l\" 
" I F , " III hold a meeting a l7 p. ni. 
In'\'el "lUes Room C ci the Slude:t1 
("<'Iller 10 diSCUSS f r ma tion <i a new 
COlll mlllee ~ha l will control at>-
fJl"oxl malely on<:- lhlrd ci the film 
>l'k'ClIons tor ;tch 4 arter. 
J im 'eDhan. general ehalrman. 
salll the membership of the com mil ' 
let.' IS pen 10 ac tive parllcrpams in 
Ih,' SO 'I IY. 
Other loplCS 10 be dlst'Uss,'<I in-
clude futu re da les for fi lms for 
s pri ng q uart!'r . rt' schedulr ng 
" Loneliness ci tile Long Distallc(' 
Runn!'r" a nd genera l dist'Ussion ci' 
all fil ms schtoduled for on and cif 
campu~ showing. 
SIFS lS 'ponsoring F ellini"s "8',,' 
a l 8 p . m . S und a y In Da n s 
Audllorium. Admi SSion is 75 cents. 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS 
CONSOLES from $56.00 
COMPONENTS from $49.00 
8 TRACK TAPES $1.99 to $3.95 
Carole King Aretha Franklin 
George Harrison Merl Haggard 
Concert for Bangladesh 
HERR IN FREIGHT SAL VAG~ 
2 2 2W . M o n r o e 942 · 666 3 HE~ ~ I N 
O P EN EVE N I NG S M O ND A V & F ~ID AV TIL 8 3 0 
Those items which are no longer v.uable to you 
QI\ be sold rather rapidly with DE d_ifieds !!! 
Page 10. Daily Egyptian . Apri l 27. 1972 
ECIEIT'S 
SPRING DO'INS 
Evetythlng comes 10 life ~ 
Irs Eckelr s Spri ng 
Dorn·s .. . thal means you 
can get the very be51 in 
bedding p lants. a huge 
variety of vegetable pliW\ts 
iW\d Olher country goodies 
you lusl d on' t fi nd 
iW\ywhere. So come on 
ave< and get In the Oo'II1S ' ',~~:~"~:;':~:!i!~ 
BIGGEST VARIETY ANYWHERE 
BEDDING PLANTS 
Flowers and Vegetables 
FROM 59c 
Beautiful Blossoming Azaleas 
$2.75 a pot 
·······coupo"r········ .. : . 
Heinz Baby Food 
All Strained Varieties 
lO/89c 
MUS! purchase '" lois 
at '0 Thu'!y lat IIm rt 
Sugar Sweet, Vine Ripened 
Cantaloupes 39c 
Large 
California. Red Ripe 
Strawberries 
ea. 
39c pt. 69c qt. 
Center Rib Chops ••••••••••••••••••••• Ib. 79c 
Extra Thick Center Loin Chops. •••• •• Ib. 89c 
Meaty Country Style Spare Ribs •••••• lb. 79c 
Loin End Pork Roasts 2-3 lb. avg~ ... lb. 6Sc 
Spare Ribs Only ....................... Ib. 69c 
Lean Center Cut Chuck Steaks. ...... lb. 69c 
" 
f 
i , 
J .... 
2(},000 Iroop 10 come home 
Nixon vows to continue air and naval attacks 
• WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Nixon said Wednesday night hl' is 
withdrawing another 20.000 
American troops from Vietnam by 
July 1. But he v""'ed to continue 
.S. air and naval attacks on North 
Vietnam until it ends its "naked and 
unpro\'oked ... invasion" of the 
South." 
" We will nOl be defeated." Nixon 
APeclan..od in a nationallv broadcast 
~t to the nation. ";md we will 
never surrender our friends toCom· 
munist aggression." 
The chief executive said the 
United States is returning to lhl' 
Paris Peace Talks Thursday " 'ith 
the aim ci halting the month-old in-
vasion and "with the firm expec-
tation that productive talks leading 
to rapid progress will foil",,' through 
all available channels." 
Thl' President spOte shoruy after 
dispalchl's from Saigon told ci a 
renewed North Vietnamese drive 
against the city ci QIlang Tri south 
ci thl' demilitarized zone. and while 
the fate ci much of thl' Central 
Highlands of South Vietnam 
remained uncertain under heav\" of-
fensive pressu reo . 
As hl' aMounced O\'(' r radio a nd 
television that U.S. troop levels 
would be cut in the next two months 
to 49.000-or 500.000 bel",,' the level 
when he took officc thn"" \'ca rs 
ago-Nixon solicited publol' ~upport 
for his determination to " bc ~trod­
fas\. .. nOl faller." 
He said : 
North Viets attack Quang Tri 
SA IGON (AP I-North \ iet-
namese forces launched attacks on 
South Vietnam ' s northernmos t 
a.Provincial capita l ofQllang Tri from 
'W\hree directions early Thursdav. 
moving in with tankS and hea\'Y 
weapons under leaden skies that 
limited U.S. air support. 
L .S. ith Fleet destrovers were 
called in to aid the Sooth Viet-
namese from offshore. 
Field reports said the North \ iet-
namese attacked from tl1e north-
wt.>SI. w('s t and southwest. 
QIlang Tri. 19 miles south of tl,.. 
demilitarized zone that separa tes 
the two Vi('\nams. was ont.> of the 
earliest targets ci the 29-day-old 
enem\" offensive. 
In ' the central highlands. the 
enem~' drh'e sl""'ed \\ednesda\'. 
South' Kor('an troops to the east 
cleared the enem\" from a vital 
pass. ope'.ling a Pa;sible convoy 
rout!' to the imperiled highland 
cities. 
But anothe r maj or Ihrt'al 
de\'eloped in the coastal highland, 
behind the Sou th K oro:a ns. :'\ orth 
Vietnamese swarmlod OUI of!ht· hills 
into coastal Bmh Dlnh Pro\'lnC('. 
Thl'y seized ont.> bast'. PUShlod IIlIO 
three populous distric15 and oJX'nl~ 
up with rocket and mortat fin· nn 
the district town of Bun!! Sun II a p-
peared that the long-awa Jled a~ . ault 
on lhe distrlcl headquarll'r' had 
begun. 
JVorth Vietnamese try to destroy 
An Loc aJter capture attempt Jails 
LAI KHE V' (AP ) N h failure to take the provincial captial ·· It reaUy Impro\'(od moralc." )lIe 
V ' . • f tetnam
ha 
.- ort 60 miles north of Saigon on Highwa\' said. " M\' ml'n Wl'nt hunting for 
te.tnamese orces \'e gl\,en up 13. . tanks So far thc" haw d,'S lronod.fj 
trymg to ca~t~re kt.~· e~bat~ed ./!-n ·· It apologized for their lack of a(~ or SO. Soon I ~"III IX' \'l'ry ' poor. 
Loc and. nO\\ are destr~ mg tI "Ith complis hment and blamed the Maybe I will t,,'en han' lu ~· 1I my 
aruU .. !) barrages of up to 2.000 !\orth Vietnamese tanks for racmg ~1er('() to pa\' Ilwm." 
~:~~':S~~~~n~~fdm\,;~~~v~ to? far ~head ~. their infant~y." The ~ro\'inclal. c-apltal has bl .. :n 
.Z" L G ' !\ ,. V' M'nh f _ Mmh disclosed . . So there was no under s tege 20 day>. ~llJlh c1alll1l'd 
.. nedt'or I~n. ... g~: ~n an ~ ea.~. one to prOleclthelr tanks when tht'~' the mOSI cnllcal phasl' I~ on'r. bUI 
. a nOi s . ca~l.ure ~~ estro~ ran into my troops I'quipped with he was clearly worntod by I h.: 
order from pn sonl rs of "ar. he told anll-tank rockets." s us ta ined :'\ orlh \ · I,· lnam,·s ,' 
a ;:port~~.. Minh added that he had offerLod shelling and till' dl\'('rslon nf half ht> 
. outh letnaml'S" also IIlterc,:p- the piastt.>r cquh'a lent of S500 10 air support 10 Kontum Provl nn ' In 
t£od a ml'Ssag(' .'0 the Commun~t each of his soldiers who knocked OUI the c.·ntral hl!!hla nd,. 
command explalJllJlJ.! Ih.· !'nemy s a tank . 
~. Viet offellsive slows in centr'al 
~hi~hlallds') but picks up alon ~ coast 
SAIGO:'\ (AP ) - Th .. 1\:OI·th \ ' Iet-
nanJ('Sl' drJ\'c In thc cent ral 
highland. slowlod Wednesdav and 
South Korean troops to tIM> east 
c1cart<d the cnemy from a vital pass 
ti13t may open the way for resump-
lIOn 0( con\'oys 10 Ihc Impt' nlt'fl 
lughland ciues. 
II 1/u':~t~~s~fjl~~~II~~1 I~~;~~ 
South Koreans. howl'\'('r . !'orth 
Vielnames., Iroups swarnltod OUI of 
tilt' hills mlO tile coasta l Binh Dinh 
Pronncl' . seized on.. hase and 
pushl<d mlO II:ree populous disln cts. 
Tilt, "'orlh Vi"tnamcse are north 
of Highway 19. wher., the South 
Kor!'allS af(' op • .'rating at An Khe 
Pass. But shuuld th., em'my push 
sooth II> Q!ll !')1l'n. til(' gatewav 10 
.." ~~~~.al~a11~: Ihl' roote would' be 
~ 
In past offl'ns lves. tht.> enemy goal 
has been IU Sell(' Ill(' highlands and 
Bmh Dmh Provine(' to sever SOUtil 
VieU13m at Its wais l. The oojective 
III this spring offensive S('('ms to be 
the same. 
A Korean ,;pokl'Sman and .lohn 
Paul Vann. til(' senior . . S. adnser 
III the highlands. a nnoull<. ... ~ that An 
Kh(' Pass had bt.'en cleared after 
Head oj program 
al ,4""a hospilal 
10 speak 10 club 
Bill Ande r so n. head of the 
a lcoholic treatment program a t 
Anna State Hospital. will bt.> the 
, guest speaker a t a m.>eting of the 
.. Social Work Club at 7:30 p.m. Thur-
sday in Ul(' Wham Bui.lding facullv 
lounge. . 
Micl1ele Willtams. secretary of 
the club. said a lso to be discUssed 
will be plans for a trip to a local nu~ 
sing home, a picmc wtlll area 
children. a rummage sale. a trip to 
Anna State Hospita l Mav 15 and a 
possib le trip to Sl LOUIS. 
The public t - invited . Ms. 
'9 Williams said. 
mort' thall IWO weeks of sharp 
fighling. 
ASSOCiated Press corrl',pondl,nt 
P{'I('r Arnell rt'porwd from (/.1II 
Nlwn lhat Ill{' lughway IS ,;1111 c1us.od 
by dr. Ir~·.<d culverts and dama~e 
to til(' roadwa\,. 
L' nles - the'1\:ortll \ · it.>tnam('S<' 
retu rn. repair work can bl> rusht .. 1 
so that Iht' con\'o~'s can roll again. 
Th<' htghway runs from QUI l"hen 10 
Pleiku . onl' of the two ll13jor Ci Ul'S 
in the highlands threa t('ocod by the 
enen1\' offens ive. 
Mo\·ltlg bt'htnd armorl~ person-
nel carriers. a company of Korea n 
infant!)·mt.>n reachro the top of An 
KII(' Pass. mel no opposition. and a 
hort t.imt' latl' r re turnt'll to the 
main linl'. 
Th., situation appeared sedous in 
coastal Binh Dinh P rovillC(>. Lan-
ding Zone Dt.>lta. a gO\-ernment bas<' 
on Highway 1. " 'as given up under 
heavv attack W.odnesdav afternoon. 
Ar~ell repartl'll 1113t gov!'rnment 
forc..'S were ca r!)·tng out no offen-
sin' patrols despite the rising pt·ril. 
Enemy forc..'S sei Zt.~ bridges on 
the coastal htghwav. he said. bv 
merely scallenng 'the militiamen 
assiglK.'ll 10 defend them. 
More than 75 miles to the west of 
Binh Dinh Pro\' illc(' in the 
highlands. it appeared that both 
sides were regrouping after tank-led 
North Vietnamese forces thrust to 
within 21 miles of Kentum. anOlhl'r 
major oojccti\'e. 
The Nor th Vietnamese were 
What Do 
"Tro Kitt Dots" 
like? 
Do You Know 
Play the gene 
slO\\'ed after l'.S. 11!!llIl'r'bombl"I''; 
knocked out a bridgl' Jl'Illnd IIlt'm 
on Highway H . tht'l r mall! iI\ .. nu. ·, ~ 
advanc(' . 
The South \'le tnaI11L";" cummand 
admi lled for till' flrsl Imll' Ihat m ... 1 
of the bases In Ihl' a r,'a han' b''l'n 
abandoned. 
The ere my threa l to lilt.> pro\'lJl-
cial capital of KOnlum sull "a,: cun-
sidered grave. It was tx'ht'n'll lila I 
the North V ietnames.' ml j!hl b.· 
positioned 10 launch a new dn ... 
t",,'ard Ule citv In Ihr~ or fou r 
days. . 
852 bombers mad,> 75 smkl':' II I 
South Vietnam. mor{' than half " 
them against !'Il<'my P<l'IIIOIl' III th.: 
highlands . 
VaM predictro thaI th(' "efl{'nl\' 
tide will come rolhn!! to" 011 Koo-
tum in one or IWO davs a nd 
casualties will be high on boih Side;. 
9 SOUTH 11th 
MURPHYSBORO 
S 1.95 
" The Communists ha ve 
fa iled ... Their one remaining hope is 
to win in the Congress of the United 
Stales. and among the people ci the 
United States the victory lhl'Y can-
not win among the people ci South 
Vietnam or on the battlefield in 
South Vietnam." 
Thl' speecll, delivered in stem 
tones as hl' sal behind his desk in his 
Oval Office, was his farst report to 
the American people on the war 
sillC(> the enemy thrust led him to 
renew bombing ci North Vietnam, 
including air attacks near Hanoi 
and Haiphong. 
00 SJtl~ln8)~ 
**** Friday & Saturday 
Only 
20 % off 
on all regularly 
priced SHIRTS & Pants 
* Some shirts & Pants 
reduced as much 
as so<ro 
OPEN: 
Mon. - Sat. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM DISCOUNT RECORDS 
The logan Housa 
Murphysboro 
German Night 
Thursday 
• Sour Kraut & Franks 
• German Potato Salad 
• German Short Ribs 
• Pitcher of German aeer on Every' able 
• Hot Rolls 
Daily Egyptian. AprI l 27. 19n. Page 11 
A rea teachers 
to participate 
ill workshop 
Teachers who cooperate in SUp<'1'" 
"isms s tudent teaching throughwt 
Southern Illinois " 'i11 examine a nd 
t"\'aluate lht'ir roles Ma\' 5. at lht' 
regional workshop on ~ SI U cam· 
pus. 
The one-day works hop schfduled 
for 9 a .m . to 3 p.m. in the Student 
Center Ballrooms is a n outgrO"·th ~ 
cooperath'e planning bt'tween the 
Ad\;sory Counci l ~ Cooperating 
Teachers and lht' Departm('nt ~ 
Stude nt Teachi ng a t SJU . Par· 
ticipants. consisting ~ elementary 
as well a s hIgh school teach('rs. WIll 
d iscuss "arious aspt."Cts ~ sUp<'r' 
\'ision and ('\'a luauon ~ stud,'nt 
tea chers. 
The guest sp<';Jker will be George 
B. Redfern. associate S{'Cretarv ~ 
lht' American Associa ti on ~ ch ool 
Administrators. accla Imed as onl' (j 
the fore m os t a uth ortt ies on 
professional s taff evaluation. 
There also will b,' a presl'ntaUon 
0{ cooperating leacher awa rds to 
those who have rendered 5. 10. 15. or 
at years ~ St'n ' l('(' In Ihe leach ing 
education prQl! ra m a l SIt. 
Deadli ne set 
for graduation 
applications 
Mav 5 IS Ihe dead lirw fo r 
gradUating sentors 10 apply fflr 
graduation al Ih,' J urlt' 9 comnll'n-
cement. 
According 10 Landa CruSt' (j Ih.· 
OfftCl.' ~ Adml"sion~ a nd llt'('ord~. 
forms may bt· prc.-k,-d up a l Ill(' 
records secuon of lht' ~f 1('(' In 
Woodv Hall . F orms a rE' 10 b,' retu r' 
ned iu the ~fiC(' ,.fwr f ... ·s ro ,,' 
cleared the bur>-dr ' S (jflc(·. 
Students with S<'holarshlps that (la~ 
the gradua u C\n I,,,, Il{~-C only mak<' a 
nota tion ~I the tOJ! .J tilt' fon ll 
Stude nt planni ng 10 I<'aeh In 
IllinOIS shou ld appl~ f(Or ('l·r· 
lI [tea : lon Im nH'd la l l'l v al Ih(' 
CollegE' c{ Educa uon. ufftc. . • ci Ih,' 
dean. 
Design students 
invent new game 
Tro-klll-dott- I, 3 camJlus IT,,,.··· 
=" ot yet. bu\ the d""l gn d , -P3rtllll'nl 
h,,!><'S II) mak.· II 011" Th.· gam.·. In-
Vt" l1 t ed by dt' !'olgn :-tudltn t !'- . l!'o 
'Ieslgn,'(j II' !!"I Jll·.~) I. · 10 lalh IfJ 
"a ('h olh.' r 
Tht ...! .. lm, ' ha~ b", 'n tau L! ht to 
.• arb Otl .U1d"!1 . whn WIll. tht· 
Ot · ... I,!r d l'p;t r tmt'n hvp\"S. :-opn·ad 
',h 13 n, :t(:ros~ Qjmpu~ 10 d mit t· 
h 'lof n "t .J.i. :-, 
\ h.31· Ih.· ga ml' abOlI\ " Th,' 
.t ":-1t! lk' l ' won' l sa\' . bUI dalm pnor 
," p",un' " 'uuld <poll I \1w fun. 
.\'f'If" Ir 011 rs ... pi 
for ,'ump sill' III 
ern'} Orchartl 
Th .. gate at the Crab Orchard 
Lake Campground "III be da;ed 
each mghl I rom 11 p. In. unul 7 a. m .. 
Proj(,(·t Ma nager Arch ~l ehrh~f an-
noun~-ed Tuesday. The purpClSe ci 
!.hi d osi ng IS to pron de greater 
pr ot("Cuon and persona I safely for 
lht' ca mpgr<.,nd user. 
" ThIS cl"'lng s hou id hel p to 
reduce til<.' number ~ personal 
proper ly lhefts and d Isturbances 
that ha , e resulted from latp. uncon· 
trolled use by nor.·ca mpers In lht' 
past. " Mehrh~f ·taled. The ca m· 
pground manager will be a va Ila ble 
to assisl campers In a ny e mergen-
cies that may arise. The night 
clmilng " '111 begin Immediately . ac-
cording 10 Mehrh~f. 
Correction 
It ,",'as Incorrectly reported in a 
headline In Friday's E gyptian that a 
free LU~up for Fords would bt' ~. 
ff'n."d at an automotive clinic Mon-
day through Thursday at VTI. The 
clinic IS free but free tu~ups are 
noI bt'tllf/ provided. 
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Dive in. The suits 
are terrific. And so 
are the Penney prices. 
Co tto n te r lyc loth to ps WIth 
cre w or V· neck Popular 
colo rs S · M-L· XL 
Nassau SU Its In denIm o r 
ma rtner style s S · M· L 
Ace tate/c otton/ rubber 
COIIon denim SWimSU It WIth 
belt loop s G real COlors 
S·M· L· XL 
Preschoo l sizes. 2 .• 9 
Cotton le rry top WIth 
lumbo ZIp . Blue . gold. 
burgundy . yellow. 
S · M· L· XL. 
598 
Cotton surfer trunks with 
ZI P front and rope be lt. 
S,zes 28· 38. 
Stretch nylon kll li SWlmSUlI 
In pflnts. strtpe s 01 solids 
S 'les S · M· L·X L 
Pre sc hool size s . 1.91 
JCPenney 
Zip front SUIt WIth contrast 
stItching on sohd color 
polyester/cotton . S -M-L-XL 
Sleeveless top o f CO llon te rry IS 
s tflpeCl o r solid Wllb c o ntrasltng 
Ifl m S·M· L· XL 
The values are here every day. 
WIOHJAY THRU SAT\..fIOAY 9::1) AM. 10 9:00 P.M. Sl.Jl'«)AY 12:00 to 6:00 PM. 
1 
, 
Kleind-ienst to be recalled for further testimony 
~ WASHINGTON (API-1'!IeSenaIl' St'n- Ed.·anl M. Kl'IIIItdy. D- pes by liberals to flll1her extend Ihl' dieast WGUId .. y abaut arlier IIcLareD wIIiIe K~ ... 
Judiciary Commillet' voted today 10 Mass .• had pressed for exll'nSion d '-mws and CIID sliD mOl'l' wit- k!Sti~ IMt hr did IIIIt recall pn!MIIt. 
I'l'C8I1 ACling Ally. Gl'n. Richard G. Ihl' KIl'indil'nsl hl'arings. Thl'y nesaes. includilll presidential aide talkinl 10 Flanipn abGUt set-
Kleindiensl Thursday morning 10 began March 2. Pl'ter M. Flanigan. dement d Ihl' aab-lnIIIl suil againIt 
takl' further leslimooy from him in Thl' commilll'l' l'xll'ndl'd an St'n- Edward M. Kennedy. D- International Telephone " 
its in\'esligatioo d his nominalion 10 earlil'r '-ring deadliDl' b~' onl'day Mass .. said hl' still will ask Ihl' full Telegraph Corp. 
head Ihl' JustiCl' Oepanment. as il agrerd 10 5l'nd 1M full Small' Small' to 5l'nd Ihl' nomination back In a Il'tter to committee chairman 
Chairman James O. Eastland. D- ils rl'comml'ndalion on Ihl' to 1M commitll'l' for expandl'd St'n- James 0 _ Eastland. O;lIia., 
Miss .. said thl' panel also decided 10 nomination by lall' Tlalrsday. hearings. earlier this week. Flanipn said he 
vote al5 p.m. Thursday on whethl'r AI Ihl' same time. Republican St'n- Robert Byrd. O;W. Va .. thl' had delivered a financial report 00 
10 reaffirm its pre\'ious endor- commillet' ml'mbers with soml' Democratic whip. said M is par- Ihl' pnIpO&C!IIl settlement 10 former 
semenl d Kleindienst. Democratic help beal back altem- ticularly interested in whal KIei~ Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard W. 
Heavy Sounds 
With ot So Heavy Prices 
Nilsson Schmilsson 
III 
Roberta Flack/First Take 
~ 
Graham Nash/David Crosby 
~ 
Paul Simon 
~ 
Malo 
t 
.. 
Just 
._' 
Each 
4. 
JCPenney 
The values are here every day . 
. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9::11 A.M. 10900 P.M. SUNlAY 12:00 to 600 P.M. 
J 06 interview. Jor 
nest week announced. ) 
On-campus joo inten'iews " 'ill Ix> 
conducted next week in Wood\' Hall. 
Appointments for interviews Can Ix> 
made at the University Placement 
Sen'ices cJfict' III Wood\' Hall. Sec-
tion A. North Wing. thfrd floor. 
1'IIe.iIIay. M.y Z 
+ COLLEGE LWE Ir\S RANCE 
COMPANY. Edwards"iIl ... : O~ 
portunitiL'S in sales and sak'S 
management leading tocanoers in 
selling. sa ll-'S management. and 
home offi ce managemt' nt_ Sak'S 
activity (-)(clusiYely with college 
trained men and women. All ('1\1-
ployes ar(> ,·olll.'g<' graduat.es. Any 
degret' candldat<, will I", ('on-
sidl.'n.-<i. Any major. 
WedDeaday, May 3 
air pollution or land pollution. 
Requires degree in: environmen-
tal. ci,·il. sanitary_ chl'mical, 
public health. or indus tr ial 
engineering. Accounting and 
fiscal adminis tration car. 
trainees : governmental career 
trainees : social service career 
trainees : mental health specialist 
tra ine(·s. Majors : accounting. 
social sen·ices. political sciences., 
busi ness administration. or 
re lated areas. Engineering as 
aho,·I.'. 
Lines form 
Scenes like this have been a common sight this week In front of the Student Cen-
ter Central Ticket Office as students braved long lines to buy Itckets for the May 
4 Jethro Tull concert In the Arena The lines began forming early Tuesday mor-
ntng when tickets went on sale. The tickets are prtced at S3 50. 54 50 and 55 50 
with a 50 cent discount available to students on the top two prtces Tickets may 
also be purchased at the Arena . Pennys. Sav Mart and Tempo (Photo by John 
Lepinot) 
+ U.S. AIR FORCE RECRUITIr\G 
Ot't'ICE . Carbondal .. : Joo ap-
plications open to both mt' n and 
women college gradua te" or thus<' 
within six months 0( graduation 
for Air Foret' OfTker Training 
School. Mm must be qualified for 
flight training ( pilot. r.avigator or 
helicopter pilot ), Ml'n and women 
desiring training and eXpt'rience 
in management. supen'ision and 
dl.'Cision-making are urgl.'Il to a~ 
ply. COllt>ge graduates not 
qualified for OTS are nCM' being 
O(ferro guarantI.'<'Ii joos in the 
enlisted force. i.e .. disbursement 
accUtlnting. " 'eatht'r obsen·(>r. 
aircraft maintenaIK...... inventor, ' 
management. p<'rsonnt'l. law l'~ 
forex'mL'"t and medical area. All 
inlt'l't.'Sted graduates regardll.'S.~ 
0( major. 
ST. LO 'IS POLICE DEPART-
ME:'IIT. SL Louis : POlK'" offi(''('rs 
for the city of St . LOUIS: Gent'ral 
poliC(' dudes, ('nforcc:'m('nt 0( CII\' 
ordinanl'CS and the arrest 0( Ia,,' 
violators. Any major 01' person in-
terested in Jaw enforcement 
COUNTRY COMPAr\IES. Mt . 
Vernon : Sales positions as agent. 
for tht' Country Companies in 
Southern I llinois. Agriculture. 
business. any others who ha,·1.' a 
rural background from Southern 
lIlillOls. 
Financial disclosure measure 
to go before Illinois house 
PRI:l:GFJELD l AP I- A ,,"Idl~ 
ranging '>Ihle~ IJlII 1(1 n'qulrt' 
disdosun' oi Ix',.,;" nal frnanewl 'n-
Ierest,.: b, SIal" and loc-al ,(fit-,ab 
w,II "om;' up f"r 'HI" III Iht' 1111111'" 
HouSl.' n,'''1 "",,ok. ,I wa, annOOnl'l-d 
\\'t'<lnt-,;da,·. 
I n a ~ u rp rl:-( ' O\u\ t ', U UU:'l' 
Iwak,'r W. R.Jiwrl BIa,r call • ..! Ih,' 
long-JX·ndtn)! nh'a~un' for a \,01., 
b(o/'or,' Ih., do.",' uf Ih., ".,,,ron \\',-d-
nesda.'·. But h.· a)!r,,~ ((, pLtilpt'n,· 
the ballotrlll! aftl'r man., rn"l1lh,'~ 
SI'OUI'~ that I! \\a, " not rn ,hap, ," h' 
bE' pa ' ~,-d . 
"w" art' lI\'1ng In an ag"." Hydl' 
sa,d. "cJ judiCIal despotism. Jlldgl'S 
art' runnrng th,' country In conet'rt 
\\'lth th., AClX .;\nll'ncan Civi l L('r' 
tiL'" t ·nwn." 
" I f \\'t' p;t ss thls_ \\,<,' 11 bC' S('ndrng 
th"1ll a nH'ssagt· that \\'t' IllU,1 Il:l"" 
ethiC, 1(')!lslatlOn ,It's pll,' tIlt' 
Jud,(·,ary. " Hyd,' sa,d. 
DC'lllo(Tats appart' ntl y \\"'rt' 
ca ught by surpn,..,' by the rno'·.' . 
wl1l('h app<'art'll to ha,',' ongina tlod 
" 'nh till' utrn ... t ,,'lTI.'(·' · If1 Bla,r 's 
offll·,'. (I,ll' usuall\' \\,':11 ,nforlmc 
lh'l'ub lrcan "~'r(·,,'s.:lld II" .. "'·l'n h,' 
had not bl't.'n t(old lhat til(' Ion,:· 
d"rmant bill \\'"" to b,' r,',·,nc. 
Bous<, Minurity L,'ader ' IYde L. 
Choate. D-Anna: !'aid he had' "s.. ... ·n 
many grand~tand play~ rn illY 216 
~·ear.; in tl1l' legi~latur('. but tillS 
t~)S Ull'lll all. " 
OPI)"'WnlS cJ th • .' 11l.'asur<, obj,>('· 
t(od tlloil! I! \\'a . sch,od ul.'C1 teo go U1to 
.iT("(' t las t U('('. I. Th". thl'~' ar!;lllc . 
wllUld han' Iu 1)(0 corre.: tlod Iwforl.' a 
,"utt- Wt"rtl t,akt 'n. 
At. o. th.,\· sa id. II", b,ll would 
anwncl a nUllt'",sh'nt law- tIlt' 1967 
Eth,c; A('1. \\'h"'h wa, supcn'L't'lro 
by tIll' 'JIl" ,1l~ 'lanod unl'onsti lUtlonal 
b~' C~ ('"unty (',re'ul! C, .. rt Juclj!" 
Danrd C. L·un·llr . 
, AETNA 1>\S RAr\CE COM-
PA!I: .... . :11t . V('!'non : C laim 
rt'prt>s('~'tati\'e to ob tain and 
a,wlyzl' pert inent facts. in-
",'sllga tl' and nl.'go t iall>. 
:'-1 ;lrket ing repreSt'n tatin' : 
Spltll.' oln'<l b~ S"'L \\" lira 111 l' 
Harn~ . H :Pontl:tt' , lht, IlH'61:-lIn' 
Wil, pa,~,od h~ lhl' S,·nat.· In th,' 1,,11 
Sf'S51 0 !"l h u t \, a!'o ("umJ,lh·!t·ly tr;.II"l-
sform,<1 !)\ anll'nrlnll'nt, ,n till' 
HooSt, c x,,-..(.IIIl \ t ' t 'ufltmll h:,' 
As J( S I~lld:-. . If \\ utllrl rt'4U1rt ' ;J 
tWIJ"Ol'r dl:o-(:h.t.;:un" ui a:-~(" L'" and lit-
comt:' !)\ (lff" 'l'h"ld"r~ and can-
d,dal.", 'The f,rs t " tlt'r." ,~)o'n I, .. 
publ,,· ' n~pectron. \\'oold rndud. · 
c,'n,'ralrwd ,nformaulln 
Governnu!nl says living 
costs lip three per l"ellt 
Liaison bt.'twet'n ANna and its in-
dl'J>Cndent prlxluctt>rs. who an' 
comrnissiont.-<i s<.lesml.'n for the 
(·ornpany. Moth'atl' and explain 
dtang,c in rates and rul .. 'S. ~ 
d.·rwriting ( ma ll.' or femal(>J : 
E"aluatl' risks . Dt'tl'rminl> 
adl'qua('y of insuranet' protL'Ction. 
.;\dminis tration : Staffing and im-
proving offit.'l' organization.~. In-
ten ·il.'w and l'mploy. Loss Pr(>\'en-
tion . Conduct safety programs 
t accidl'nt prt"'ention and fin' 
protl'CtlOn)' I nsuranl'(' ACCO : 
. Tht' s,'<'ond trl'!' . held b\' a nrn.~ 
nwmbt' r .. thlcs board 'a nd not 
a"ailabl,' tu Ill(' publrc. ,,"wid gl\'e 
· ,)('elf,es. 
Officeholders falimg to comply 
\\'ould Ix· fl.-mo,·ed from their iX"LS. 
Penalties for g'\'Ing false infor-
matron would range up to G y~r rn 
1;l1 1. 
Hous :'-1 " jorlt\· Leader Henry J . 
Hyde. R-(·hlcago. referring to' the 
v "rtlJ -n!n~ ( ~ another Nhies bill 
Tl. . ..,cj .. \' by a Circuit Coort judge. 
« ,I •. Ih, ' Hou~e Ul:lt passage 0( the 
n '" rn t a~lI rE' was a nlust. 
WASHll\GTO!\' ' AI' 1-Thl' go\'er-
nml.'nt saId Wedoc'Sday the ca>t 0( 
an rnterlll,-<ilah' stand'ard 0( living 
for an urban fam ,ly ({ four has r'sen 
to S10.971 a \,ear. · 
Th" I, a :! . ~ pt'r ('('nt rtSl' frum tl1l' 
last tun.· till' f'gun' was cornputL'<l 
18 Illonths carht·r. Consunwr prK,\'S 
rOSt' 6.3 JX'r ct'nt dunng the p • .'nod . 
but tax CUL~ and otll('r factors 
hellX-<i ease in1lation's sting. 
For a 1()\A·er. more austl'rt' SIan-
dard 0( li ,-ing. the c~t rose 3.6 pt!r 
Ct'nt toSi.214. For a higl1l'r sta ndard 
0( living. pro"iding som,' luxurtl'S. 
the cost \\'ent up 2.5 pt'r cent to 
515.005. 
Th., figur ... s . from the Labor 
Parachute club seeks 
better safety checks 
By Jan Tranchita 10 sh()\A' oIt or rnflatE' his o\\' n l,!!O." 
DaiJ~' Egyplian Staff Wriler Las l('y saId. "and 1I'l.'re·s just no 
As a n~ul t 0( a rE'<x'nt a(.'eidl.'nt In-
"ol\,rng a Hud ... nt making hi first 
parachu te jump. SI Sport 
Para.:hute Club mst."'1.l(·tors a re 
tr~'ing to frnd a way to tell soml' 
bl.'ginner~ th~' may not be Quite 
ready to Jump. 
" One begmnl.'r landed \\'ith his 
feet 24 InclJeS apart mstead 0( 
lugethl.'r a nd broke his ankle." SIU 
instructor Je f Las le\'. Si.id. 
Another s tudent - jumper had 
probll.'m ~ when hi s parachut ... 
opl'ned only three-foorths 0( the 
way. ThIS caused him to spin until 
he managed to opl'n his emergency 
chute *lO ft't't abO\'(' ground. Lasley 
said. 
Both 0( these mishaps occurred 
near the Bl'nton Airport ,,·hen.> tht' 
club memlx>rs do tht>ir jumping. 
The club' s safety instructor. Den-
nis Wayjas. said ltten.> had bet'n no 
prt>\' iou major mishaps. 
Lasl~' said his experience has 
shOVo'n that most accidents involve 
btoginnt'rs. 
way we can reallY knw' a s tudent 
jumps ix!cause he wants to." 
The Parachute Club n'Cently pur-
chasro about S500 worth of walkit'-
talki(' radio equ'pment for uS(' by 
beginner s tudents . This walk,,:' 
talkie dl.'yict' will enable instructors 
on the ground to talk tu beginner 
jumpers in nighL 
"We can tell them what lilt' " an' 
doing wrong and help them 'as a 
problem develops." he said. 
Lasll'Y l'mphaslzed that lralnlng 
does not end wht>n a s tudent makes 
his first jump. 
"We pro\'ldl.' contmuous training 
for our jumpers." he said. Mikl' 
Bradey. club \'ia--presidenL said 
e\'en ad,'anced jumpers are alwa\'s 
learning. . 
lh'partml'nt' s "Urban Family 
Budget.' sur\'\'y. an' for la~ t fall . 
The mLtit n ... ·l.'nt pn'\" uu~ updaun)! 
of tlll'Sl- w,dely us,'fI ~ta t"tll"; \\'a, 
publi,llfod 1),:CC'rnb,·r. 19;0 .. and 
CQ' ·l.'rt,d ,·{<'ts as of t.il,· ~pnng ({ that 
year. 
Til<' budg.'L< ('o\'\'r a spt'Cifit'(j 
packa!!,' 0( ~oods. Sl'n'K'('S and 
taXL'S for a citY'd,n' llrng fam'ly 
of four. Th(' fatlwr i ~ assuml'<l to b,' 
38. h,s \nf., doesn' t work . t/lt>y !la,'" 
a son 13 and a daughtt'r 8. h,l\:e bet'n 
marrit.'fI 15 wars. and aln,ad,· ha,·1.' 
purdlilSl.od 'an a\','rag" supply of 
clothing. furnrturt:'. apphanel'S and 
ot lwr gear. 
F,sc'al opc' ration of company 
~ tat, s t ics. ta)(l.'s. financial 
s ta t(' rnent s . Marketing . ad-
rnim~tra t ion maUl. Irlx>ral arts. 
and safNY t'nginet'r. 
Thur .... ~·. Ma~' • 
- ILLINOIS Dt:PARTMENT OF 
PERSONr\EL. Springfield : En-
,-ironmental protec:tion enginaors : 
Particlpat('!' in the in\'estigation 
0( the design. location. construc-
tion and maintenanc.! 0( sub-
systems 0( public and pri'·alt· 
facilities n' latinl! to wa ter supply. 
CLINT EASTWOOD 
A Fistful 
of Dollars 
),,"e ,,_tl,,_Iet 
Immediate Opening 
With major Company operating nationally in a 
specialized market. Starting income $10,.500 to 
$13,000, commensurate with ability and experience. 
'Those selected may expect an annual increase of 
$100 per month. Many opportunities for advan-
cement. 
(We are selective but qualified persons can have a 
rewarding career). 
Send resume to: P.O. BOX 98 1 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901 
College Life Insurance Companv 
.-~ 
" Wl' ha\'e to mak(' sure the begin-
ning jumpt'l' isn' t parachutinj! just 
Lasley said he and four otht-r in-
structors train students interested 
in parachute JumpIng each 
quartt'r for ont' or two nights a 
week_ Beginners tht'n spend a day 
at tht' Benton Airport wht>re tht>y do 
some practical training before 
making tht'ir first parachute jump. ~------------------______________________________________ ~ c · 
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Different be-
cause we add 
melted sharp 
American chee 
and fresh, cris 
lettuce to a big 
and tasty golden 
fillet of fish 
right 
from the 
coldest 
Icelandic fishing 
waters. Then we top 
it all off with Burger Chef's 
own special blend of tartar 
sauce. And serve it on a 
delicious toasted bun . 
Skipper's Treat. 
The deluxe fish 
sandwich for 
hearty appetites. 
It's somethiqg 
ally different. 
ry a Skipper's 
Treat today. 
It's one fish 
sandwich 
you've 
never tasted 
before. And it's 
only 49cat your neighbor-
hood Burger Chef Family 
Restaurant. 
3 1 2 East Main Street 
We always treat you riahtTM 
We lfwIt.1yo..f ... M.S""O'·.l ...... ..."...C ...... .,~GI .... C1IIefs,.a.... . ... ~.tJ72.......,OwtI 
Derge looking at legality of using ROYAL 
TREATS activities fee for student's attorney 
President David R. De~e sent a a~ federallegislati~ and proposed private benefit c:i an individual and 
letter Tuesday to Michael J . legtslaUoo as pertains to students, therefore illegal?" 
Your Choice 60c Each 
Bakalis. superintendent c:i public i~ The attorney would confine his a('-
struct ion, inquiring about the ti\'ities to legal matters assisting a 
legality c:i financing a proposed student in matters affecting him in 
'Student's Allorney Office' through his role as a student and would ooly 
the student activities fee. serve students ha\'ing a current fee 
In a plan propo5ed by student statement 
government an attorney would be Derge, in the letter. brought up 
hired to be available at all times to four issues questiooing the legality 
ad\' ise students or to refer them to c:i creating the c:ifice c:i student's at-
an attorney 00 civil and criminal torney. 
matters. . "1. One c:i the proposed duties 01 
The attorney would act as a COII~ the c:ifiee is t.o give legal advise to 
sel to s tudent government and indi\'idual student~ on legal matters 
would be availabl£' to aid in matters affecting his role as a s tudent. Is lhe 
c:i cootracts. SUilS. complaints. He use c:i puhlic funds for this serviCl' 
would counsel on matters c:i sta t£' the use d prtvat(' funds for the 
"2. Is the use c:i publie funds to 
finance litigation of a student 
against the University or other per' 
sons or organizatioos an illegal 
spending c:i State funds? 
" 3. Does tht' Universitv ha\'e Ole 
authorit\' to uS(' state funds t.o retain 
an attorney to counsel Student 
GO\'ernment in matters c:i contract. 
suits. complaints and ncgOliatiooS? 
"4. If state funds can be used to 
finao<.'C such an office. what if any. 
limitations are placed on the US(' c:i 
the sa me" --
Fiesta 
Par - Fay 
Banana Split 
March food prices show slight drop 
WASHINGTOl'\ (AP )- Tah~ 
home food prices dropped 0.4 per 
cent last month. the first decline 
ince las t October. Ag ricultun> 
Department figur . hO\\' the redu('-
tion would have been more if mid-
dlemen had passed along all the 
1000'er prices farmers n'Cdvoo. 
enure month, lhus a<.-counting for 
the differences. 
Tilt' market bask{'\ share fl~""I\' .. -d 
bv farmers was S502. down SI4 from 
F·ebruarv. Howe,·er. middle man 
costs for lr.lrlspol·ling, prOl.'('Sstng 
and S('lIing the items totaloo S790 
las t month , a S9 gaI n fr om 
F .. -b ruar\". BtX1 prices. whIch l13ve 
fi 'ured promllIently III probl'l' by 
th(' Pri ce Co mmI ss ion ;,nd 
Congn ss. an'I'iI !!~'Cl nea rly SI. 16 pt'r 
pound in March for a ll wt.;.. un-
e'hanged from F~-bruary. 
Butz l13s said farm prices art' not 
to t lamt' for rising food COSL~ and 
~h(Jt.lld . III facl. go ul> further so far· 
Illl'rs CAln impro"(' IlIcome;. 
Try Our Banana SUpremes 
We Pack Everything To Take Home 
508 
S. ILL. 
Open 11 - 11 
Thursday is Chac. Day 
522 
E. M .... IN 
The figures did not indica t why 
tht' full amount wa,: not passed 
along t consumers. 
Commenting on a new L'SDA 
"market bask,'!" ' food price r('port 
issued Wedn,'sday . AgriCUltUfl' 
St-cretary Earl 1.. BU\7 blanll'd 
higher wage rates. not middleman 
profits. for th., lag. 
Fall ScheduJe now available You, too, can find fame success and fortune. mer Ptloriarity ~'as a nobody until he read the DE Classifieds, 
and look . ·here he is now. 
The market ba k"t report. ba~-d 
on a Ii t c:i food ,,('m,: d(' tl' rmtned to 
be enough for a typical fam Ily for 
one year. saId "substantially 
1000'er" returns to farm!'rs for m('at 
animals and fresh ,·('!!('tablcs 'wrt' 
main reasons for th., retail PrlCl' 
drop. 
All together. tht' mark('t haskt,t 
cost an annual ra tt' c:i SI.292 last 
month. down 55 from Februarv. It 
still was 5.4 per cent higher thilll a 
y a r carl i('r and 2 pt'r l'('nt mon' 
than in Dect'mb('r. 
Last Frida\" the Bureau (I{ Labor 
Sta tisIJe;s r..pOl·tt'Cl takt' hom" f(l( od 
Drk't'S Incrm':''li 0 I p.-r Ct.' 1lI III 
March. HO\\'(',·,'r. til<' mark('t basket 
report said. the BLS fi ' ures W('r(' 
from a sun'ey tak n dUring the firs t 
week of the month. 
Til<' market basket co,'ered til,' 
Bull(·tins giving lh .. , summ<,r and 
fa ll Sdlt-dul,' of clasS<.'S han' com!' 
from the pr .. -ss :J nd an' a,·a llabl .. at 
tIll' ,-{flee of L ntn'rsity GraphiL .... 
a nd PubliCAltions. 600 \\ . Fl'lx'man. 
Also lis ted in ('ach c:i th .. hulit'llll; 
I~ lIlformation on dasses a"ailabk' 
at South~'rn Acres and at Lilt I,' 
Grassy Lakt'. 
Cla~s('S for th .. , summer St.'S ' ion 
''!>t'n ,lUll<' 19 t en'ning classes I a nd 
JUIll' 20 (d;,,· cla ,,~ .. 'S I. Advam .. · 
reglstl'atioo for undt'rgrarluates L~ 
Aprtl IO·JulI<· 2. a nd for gractuat,· 
stud,'nlS April 17-Junt' 9. 
Th .. , fail quarlt'r will start with 
IlIght dass{'S S{'Pt. 19. day (' lasseS. 
Sl'Pt. 20. Act"an('c' rt'gls tralJon 
Jl<'rlod ( r undl'rgr;lduat.<' ~lUd"'Ill" 
I~ April 1O·.Iun .. 2 and JtIIlt' 2i-Aug. 
25. (; raduatl' stud('nL~ may reglst('r 
AprIl li -Junl' 9 or .lunl' » ..-pt. 8. 
Summer COlll llll'n,,'ml'nt '\'III bt, 
B~ I h~ c c"nl(f ~,f ;tUra..: l h.'" \o. 11h Ihl'" N- 1I ,1t"C"\t" 
""'1(.1\ ,hlft fwm ~l u r ""0<."' " \°"11,,,,' 11"" 
Fa,hu\Ortl'ol c,o '("hIli p.J.tlern III ,oCt 
= I I I I 
I 
,,' h3 I t.., H' Oc"'" t"cru k!n'unJ ... 
' (' Yo , ... ,hIP" "-,,II.a .1n j 
\LItle- IhrC'(' huth.n ,,· urr .. 
Pc=" , •• nc.-"11 pre'" ., f 3(1_ 
).\\1l!t" I p.,l\t',,1I:r and 
,,"\' I1ltx-d .. "ttt'ln 
606 South Illinois Ave 
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held Sept. I. Th<' fa ll quarter will 
end Dec. 15. 
The same can happen to you, doo' t hesitate. read the DE 
Classifi toda '. 
'1''' •• N _ ..... '·.U. 
Home has been a lot of places for Christopher Kearney. 
He grew up in the rural village of Lindsay, Ontario 
and spent his musically formative years listening to Buddy 
Holly, The Everly Brothers and such now· legendary 
masters. and was moved to try h is hand at playing the 
music. He began with the inevitable rusty·stringed. cast-off 
guitar and. not knowing to restring it to suit his left-
handedness. he turned it upside down and learned all the 
chords backwards-a style he still uses, much to the 
d ismay of jam·session musicians who try to follow him. 
At s ixteen he left wndsay. traveled a b it, finding his 
way to Columbus. Georgia. banjo·picking with blue-
grass pro David Berg . California next , where i.e played 
every closet folk club in the Bay Area. Next came the 
U.S. Army , Vietnam and helicopters, but he doesn't 
talk about it , Finally, SI. John's, Newfoundland. 
parents. food and rest. 
While attending Memorial University Christopher met 
Gordon Lightfoot. who provided the artistic attention and 
encouragement necessary at that stage of his career, 
and by 1968 Christopher was back in San Francisco, playing 
better clubs, The peripatetic Kearney returned to Toronto 
in 1969. signed with wghtfoot's Early Morning Productions. 
an association which introduced him to Dennis Murphy 
of Sundog Productions, 
Now Christopher lives in Toronto and this is his first. long-
planned album, produced for Sundog by Dennis. Together 
they've created something that gives focus to all those miles 
and all thOM! years. Seven of the ten songs are by Chris-
topher: the other three appear because he likes them. 
Christopher Kearney. the album and the man. inseparable-
as is the case with all truly thoughtful and intuitive artiata. 
He invites you into his music. For him. it is home . • 
CIpIaI . 
..... ·,··U._ ...... ·• 
aHM .. I .. HH ....... . 
Capitol (8T· II043) 
discolld rectnls SpeciAlly DiKount Priced $5.98 Li8t You Pay $3.57 
BORE 5 FOODLI ERS 
1606 WEST MAIN 
WHOLE FRYERS 
25c lb. 
SPLIT BROILERS 
35c lb. 
= 69 lb. 
SLICED 
BACON 
2 lb. pkg. 
$1.28 
BONELESS 
COOKED 
HAMS 
99c 
perlb. 
WE . 
.. Vi 
lHElIGHJTO 
UNIT QUANIIlB 
OEESELOAF 
21b. for 69c 
BUTTER. •.• 79c lb. 
AmericC81 Processed 
O&SE 
43c ... 8 OL plcg. 
~1~NTOo&SE 
lIWIS PARK MAIl 
CALIFORNIA 
STRA WBER.RIES 
59c qt. 
t6Y POTATOES 
Sib for 49c 
43c 8 OL plcg. ICEifRG LETTUCE 
5-1 .. quarters 29c head 
MARGARINE . . . 
5 FOR $1.00 ~EEN ONIONS .... 3 ..... ~'9c 
SUNK.ST 
IAVEL 
OUIGES 
Dozen 5 • 
TOMA TOES .......... ~ ......... 39c Ib. 
N\USI«OOMS % Ib for 49c 
ORANGE JUICE 
4-6 0 z. cc:rt 99c 
MIX CIl MAT04 
3 for 89c 
4 ~ oz. 10oz. 
COOL sucm 
WltP S1RA~ES 
MXatMATCH 
'-07 5~ oz . 
LIMEAOE LIMON.IICE 
P1NClEMONMJE 
3 for 39( 
1CET0D 4-14 .z. Ittl •. 99c 
IGA ICE MILK ~ ... 49c 
Convo replacement chosen 
to relate to black activities 
Pattersm will speak on " HIM' to 
Change the System from Within." 
While representing Indiana in the 
"Miss America Pageant." Ms. Pat-
terson won the contest's highly 
respected Miss Congeniality award. 
This a,,'ard is voted on bv the coo· 
testants for the girl ~; feel " 'as 
the mast cooperative and friendly 
throughout the pageant. 
JIi," which is aired Monday through 
Friday. 
"KeoentJy she spc*e al a progrllm 
s~ by the Black Student 
Union al the niversity ci Georgia 
and was received very well." Hibbs 
said. 
.. ", AI ,."., ....... ,., 
Charles Hurst. president of 
Malcolm X College in Chicago. ca~ 
celled his appearance at Con-
vocation Thursday because ci per-
sonal problems. Paul Hibbs. coor-
dinator ci special programs. said 
Wednesda~·. 
She graduated from Indiana 
UniversilY with a B.A. in sociology 
and Afr&American sludies. She is 
wrrenlly working on hl ... master's 
degree allndiana niversil~' in cily 
planning and development. 
~;:~o~~! .................. 49: ~II 
Replacllig Hurst will IK> Pat Pat-
terson. one ci the few black con-
I.estants 10 make iI 10 the finals ci 
the "Miss Amt'rica Pageant." Ms. 
"Miss Indiana" is also a singer 
and entertainer. She has her own 
talk show in Chicago. " Haranbec 
Gmtluale IKlnqu,el ", VTl 
tlelaJN plecl ion of office", 
G~~ri.' ~4, 95 
hl-Iack.rs airlhocr': ~ ... 
Theater critic 
talks on absurd Nomination and elt'Ction ci ci· discu5.'<t>d bv the counci l and II \ 'oIed fieers for the 1972-73 student council to put onl): thf.' names ci <-'Wncil 
at the \localiOOOlI T(>Chnicallnstitut.e memhers who rt.'gularly atteM the 
(\'TI) was pustpon(~ by the council meetings on thf.' banquet program. 
until after Ma~' 20. Miss Hilgers said the carpeting ci 
MIT h.ad.rs ..... 79 95 
Set 
Martin Esslin. drama critic and 
an authoril\' on the Theatre of the 
Absurd. wiit gh'e a lecture enlltlt.>d 
"Beyond tht' Absurd" al 8 p.m. 
Monda\,. Ma\' 1. in the niversilv 
Theatre. Conimunications Building. 
The lecture is a crillcal evaluation 
of contemporary direclions in 
theatre and drama. 
The major reason for the delay is th., library had bl..,n complet.ed. Jim's Speed Shop 
997-2083 
Esslin's published works include 
" Tht' Theatre of the Absurd." 
"Brecht: The Man and His Work." 
"Reflections: Essavs on Modern 
Theatre." "Samuel Bf.'ck f.' lI : A 
Collection ci Critical Essays," and 
"The Work ci Harold PinIer." 
There will be no admission chargt' 
to the lecture. and the public is i~ 
vited to attend. 
the upcoming graduate banquf.'t 
sponsored by the council. Linda 
Hilgers. <-'Wncil president. said. 
The banquet. to be held al the Red 
Lion restaur.ml in Herrin. is free 10 
graduating seniors ci \lTI. A sleak 
dinner and dance band will be paid 
for bv thf.' council. Estimaled casl is $;2.000. 
The council also voted t.o gl\'e the 
\lTI nurses S300 to sta rt a IM-alth i~ 
formation fund for \lT1 s tudents. 
The mOllf.'Y will pay for pamphlet.~ 
and magazine subscripuons for the 
health service. 
Poor alteAdance al meo:·tings was 
Campus l)rief. .. 
John Y. illlon. ex('('ulin- director of Ihl' ll lvsses S. Gra nl 
As ocia t ion Iwadquartln'Ci .11 Sll . is to bt' a SIJl'akl'r al 11ll' 
Poinl Plea"ant . Ohio. t:el'~'monies Thur~dal and Frlda\' t:Ofll-
memoratin ' 11ll' 150th anl1ll'{'I~al'\' (If 11lt"blrlh IIf Pr;·s idNlI 
Granl . . 
In t:onjunc tion willI thl' wnts al Poinl Pleasant. Grant' s blr· 
thplace. cel{'braliuns also a r~' 10 he hdd al Ill'al'by G~'orgl'lUw n 
and Bl:' tll{'1. wlwr ' G tant h\'('d in his \·outh. 
Simon 3 t\('ndl'<i a Grant s~'sqllic('ntl'rinial banqll~·t in Chicagu 
la - I w .. ('k and was 10 alll'nd ('t'r{'lllunies al 11ll' G I'anl :'\alional 
M lIunwnl in 'ew York Thursday bd'on' goi ng to Poinl 
Pleasanl 10 s JA'ak on Sunday. He also IS schroull'<i 10 pal'licipate 
in a symposiulll al Wrighl Slall' li niwrs ity 111 Dayton. Ohio. 
May~. 
'harle- E Gra \·. a ss i tanl 10 Ih~' director of lud('nl Work 
and FinanCIal Assistance. has hl .... ·n ..tecll'<i I'IC" pres idl'nt for 
oublic four-vear institutions of the IllinOIS Association of 
Student Financial Aids Adminis tr.llors. Th(' as! ocialion was 
founded in 1967 and has sonl(' ~ memb.' rs in both public and 
private colleges and universi lies in Illinois, 
Thr~'f' g raduate s tudents in the School of EnginCt'rinl! and 
Ted1nolo~.\'. V. Yada\'a. Ron Wt'iss and R. Vro. allcndro tl1(' all-
'lila I pholol:'la tidly conft'rence r('t.:('ntl~' al 111l' lI nin'r ' ity of 
: I iItOl". t: rbana. The ·LUdent.s presented talks rt'lal l,'Ci 10 their 
res arc h work in the Departmenl of Engine('l'Ing Ml'Chanics 
and \1atet'ials in the area of pholoelas'.icit~·. 
Profe SOl'S AI Rubayi and \\ . Orlhwein of tlIP Departml'nt of 
Engineering Mechanics and Malerials accompanied Ihl'm . The 
onfer nce included speakers from various Midl\'l'stl'rn ullin-r-
s ities. 
Free Film 
LAVENDER HI LL MOB 
(Great Britain) This film, directed by Charles Crichton, is 
the first and funniest of all the robbery flicks. Alec Guin-
ness has a field day as a mild mannered, little clerk who 
plans to rob the bank of England, along with Stanley 
Holloway. They rob the bank, but then proceed to lose 
the loot to a bunch of schoolgirls. In one of the most 
hilarious finalies ever filmed, the two men rush around 
desperately to get the loot back. Thoee who enjoy classic 
comedy at its best, this is a must to see. 
Student center Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. 
Tonight, lhursdIty, April XI 
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Rudy's Shoe 
R.pair 
N. Cour.t 
Off the Wall 
R.cords 
.M r. Natural' 5 la k. ry 
-'""'\r' 
...... lllla .. _ .. 
....... 
.............. ....,. ...... 
:r" lif. -- 10 be hilting you .ith more bOldness than usual, It's not your imagination. It·s the influence of Taurus. He has that effec:l 
" YOU'''' rvn inlO Schlitz .... IUquor. you ..,.ady 
know the Bull's ellaraeterislics. And you know the Bull i. 
there wIIene"er you .ant bOld, dependable good ...... 
Even if you're of a quieler lign. you'lI be drawn by the 
retentless energies of Taurus the Bult. Just be prepared. 
Because th_·s no denying the domiftllting bOId_ of 
Schlitz .... t Liquor. 
.................... -.............. 
I . 
TK-elt-e coeds chosen a.. . 
f 972· 73 Salukielles 
Lila ..... G-p G .... c.,Ie H......,. ~ a-. P.., .. 
eli ...... Jadl .. GMlWitz ... J_ 
nif« RftIICh. Tbr f_ ....... 
wiD bP AViI Fridi. DelJbw ZeIJuo. 
Am Cilia .... LinIIII GIfta 
WIn! .. fUICIIUI 
CCIfII CUP 
...,.. _ eIAII A 
LARGE EGGS 
"39' 
.... "l1li 
CHEER 
5199 
, .. 
I ~ 
101_ 
am. 
........ 
SWEET PUS 
....... 
POTATO a.s 
J ..... f. dlrCllllllpftitimlwere 
a.rtNll1I Litberla .... _ncr iaItrue-
tor: wrry C • . coorciiDalGr tI 
slUdl'nl lIctivitia: SIUVy G_ 
span. tachinI-iatul iIIw_'s 
physical education: and Janel 
S_nson and Regina 0strz.ewIki. 
r.mer S.lukifttes . 
......... ~ 
W' .. II ... ... '1.19 
.......... 
C8IIII an' 
4 ..... 99c 
4': 99c 
- ... 5tc 
_w 
Bologna 
......... ......, ........... :: 5,. lacon u.. 7,. 
.... 
.'schw ..... 
--FBCII FIlS 
-29' 
.................. ........ 
.. ....... 3 ... $1 •• SMISAII 
..... -1*- ... ........... 
ICE CIUII ........ lUI 
......... 
--.-
DDOIIIIJ SUP 2 ... ftc ..... 
WIll S7.J1 .... 
.un 
...... 
.II 1A1I 
Jl'2~ 
--_ ...... 
,..2.'m . .... 
-... _ ..... 
,..2. 1m. IoU 
MIT cur II. SIc 
~I 
I-:~-I 
IIYII .IIIS 
-laTH TISSUE 
.uP u..,. 
w.a_ .. .. 
- .. .. 2=69' 
-
••• 
• III 
............... 
4::$1 .. 'lEA" 
.......... 
3 k $1.. YIII.c. a. 
3 
... 
-HOW WIS MY 8UND HE~ me 
ONLY GJI r EVER MET 10 GET A. DlWT 
DEfERMfNT FOR BAD BREAlH! ~ 
twA's STUTB.PASS. * 
1be Bar-Kays 
to appear in 
Shryock silo" 
A stage show featuring the Bar-
Kays is sdMduled Friday. Two per' 
formances. one at • p. m. and the 
other at 10 p. m.. are scheduled at 
Shrvock Auditorium. 
The Bar-Kays have recorded with 
" soul singer" Isaac Hayes 00 his 
millioo·selli rtg album " HOI Buttered 
Soul" a nd also on "Shaft." The Bar-
Kays back many musical a rtists but 
they a lso perrorm on their own: 
they' ve appean.'<I evcrywhere from 
Disneyland to the Apollo Theat.er in 
New York. 
The group. whose ~. album soon 
~'i11 be released 00 the Vol t label. 
coosists ~ Ben Cauley. trumpeter: 
James Alexander. bass : Harn'Y 
Henderson. tenor sax : Michael 
Toles. guitaris t : Willie Hall. drum· 
mer : Winston Stewa rL organist : 
and Larry DOlSOn. vocalist. 
Tickets for the perrormall<r cost 
$3 and may be purchast<d at the cen-
tral ticket ~fice in the Stuck'llt Cen-
ter. Admissioo at the door is $3.50. 
A ll ),011 IICl'd is l O I'e cllld tile 
1>.1:. ClclSsificds. 
CARBONDALE BlICE SHOP 
lMge Irwentory of PMI n ~ 
Service and SaIeI of Malt MIla and ModeIa 
Quality I,.".. 1IC~~~~ 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
Ccmplimentary Trial Treatment 
P.ecommended by the American 
Medical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association d America 
carolyn S. WincheSter, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment &-«)23 
A coupon booklet that 
gets you a room and 
Continental breakfa t in 
either a guesthouse or 
student hotel in any of 
There are 16 of them, covering 19 of the world's 
most popular cities. 
They not only describe the regular sightseeing 
attractions, but the offbeat places as well. 
And have discount coupons good for hotels, 
restaurants, shops, cars, tours, etc. 
For only $1 a book you can save up to 
$100 a city. 52 European cities for only $4.80 a night. No advance reservations needed. 
And, as a bonus, we throw in free coupons good 
for bullfights, concerts, the use of a bicycle, 
theater tickets, sightseeing and more. 
twNs BED AND BREAKFAST 
ADVENTURES.* I ~~ 
I fW'i'''W A higher grade of . e;-----
reserved accommodations, ' --
in any of 52 European cities. iJJ' They range in price from 
$6 to $18 a day, and include j ' __ 
a room and Continental ; f • 
breakfast in either a I , .., I 
guesthouse or economy ' . ~ 
hotel, taxes and all service _ ._. __ 
charges. 
As a free bonus, we also throw in sightseeing 
tours, parties, theater tickets, local 
transportation and TWA guide books. 
twNs GETAWAY GUIDES.* 
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They're available at all TWA ticket offices or 
from your TWA travel agent. 
twNs FREE GETAWAY CARD: 
States and Europe. 
With it, you can charge 
youth airfare, Stutelpass, 
Bed and Breakfast 
Adventures, car rentals 
and more, in the United 
And then, if you want, you can also take up to 
two years to pay. 
twA's CONVENENT DEPARTURES. 
TWA offers over 150 Ambassador flights daily 
to Europe. And over 40 flights a day across the 
United States. 
twA CHARGES1HE LOWEST 
SCHEDULED FARE. 
TWA guarantees that the fare you pay is the 
lowest fare charged by any scheduled non-stop 
airline. 
And should the airfare be lowered, we'll refund 
So, call your travel agent ...... 
the difference. ~
or TWA. And this summer ...,. .. 
get more than just a low 
fare to Europe. s..v"", ma",. ""n<..t ~'XCl u \'clyby TWA. 
' .. 
He " behind you 
Miler Dave Hill stalks Jim Krejci of 
~~;a~:a;~ :~St~~ 
~ill didn't make his ITlOIIe until the 
1tinal leg and won the mile run for 
SlU in 4:07.5. SlU trackmen are in 
the Orake Relays this weekend. 
(Photo by Jay Needleman) 
I M track meet 
set for Mav 
01 
C Tilt' SJU Intramural Depanmmt 
will Sr.f\Sor a track mett at I 
p.m.May 13. in McAndr~w Stadium. 
Tht· m..et will consist eX se,'m 
u'ack c"ents and fwr fidd cvents. 
Competition is open to all SI 
mall' students. bOlh graduatl' and 
undergraduatc. 
t:ntrv blanks may be picked up 
in lhc intramur"dl eXfi('"e eX tIM' SI 
Arcna and must be rctumoo b\" 5 
,p.m. ~~ay II. A sIX'Cial permit must 
C.c filloo wt by participants in tilt' 
milt' run and lht· IIIIO-yard run. 
Panel to probe 
drugs in sports 
WASHINGTON ( AP J-A 
congrcssional in\"t'stigating sub· 
IQ:ommillec will prob(' "a llcgro 
widespread use of drugs in 
organized sports:' Rt·p. Harlcy O. 
Staggcrs. D·W. Va . . annwnced 
Wednesday. 
Staggcrs. chairman eX tht' Hoose 
Commcrce Commillec and its 
special invL'Sligations subcommit· 
tet'. said he is "encwraeoo b\" 
recent anudrug efforts by sports 
leaders" but "we must ask whether 
enwgh is being done soon enough." c: Stagg.ers sa}d he did not sce 
leglSlauve acUon " unless effective f self· regulation cwld nOl cope with 
tht' problem'" 
Giant, ..,in, 8-6 
SAN FRANCISCO ( AP ) - Bobby 
Bonds' two-run homer climaxed a 
fwr-run San Francisco rally in the 
10th inning and carried !.he Giants to 
~~~~'i~~~\"~ Philadelphia 
Willie Mays opeiied !.he 10th with 
a walk and mO\'ed up on Chris Ar-
nold's hit A wild pitch advanced tht' 
runners and then Ma,'s scired on an 
infield wt. . 
1M tofth.1I retultt 
In intramural softball action Wed-
De5day night Cold Food defeated 
.biders. IHI: and F·Troop tid 
care eX Dingomen. 18-11. 
Here're SCOres. •• 
LaCe ba.iebaII 
8011 .... 5, ClUe.,. Cub,; • 
NBA CllampioDahip 
N_ York II., 
• Lo,; Aillele. 12, 
Duri". '72 ('flIP ...... 
SIU's Starrick heads list 
of conference record-setters 
Mosl individual records " 'ere 
brUlen dlUing !.he 1971-72 Mid· 
weSlern Confert.'nce baskelball 
season. 
Amone thl> rrcord breakers were 
llcIaS Collins and Ron deVries fI 
Illinois State plus Jerry Zielinski 
and Jim Bradlev eX Norl.hern 
Illinois. . 
BUI nobody eclipsed !.he f~ 
~. records hung up by Soulhern 
Illinois' Greg Starrick. the nation's 
Nn I free thrw' shooter tht' past 
two seasons. 
Collins. Nn 3 among the nation's 
major college scorers. averaged 35 
&~~, ~~er~:~~;~sn.:~,::::~ 
deVries hillS free throws one game. 
Zielinski hit better than 61 per 
cenl eX J.Us fieJd goals in league play. 
coo\'erung 74 eX 1210 attempts. 
Champion Northern llJinois ac-
counted for Iwo near leam records-
. 519 in field goal accuracy and .625 
from the floor against I ndiana State. 
Indiana State's defensi\'e averagc 
eX 75.9 poinls per game was also a 
III!'" record. 
INDIVIDUAL 
CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY 
Most points. one game-55. Dwg 
Collins. I IIinois State. \·s Ball State. 
Jan. IS, 1972. Most 
Most Roints, one game-55. Dwg 
Collins, Illinois State. \'s BaD State. 
Jan. 15. 1972. 
Most field goals. one game-3t. 
Dwg Collins. lUinois Stale. \'5 Ball 
Stale. Jan. IS. 1972. 
Most free throws. one game-15. 
Ron dcVries. Illinois State. vs 
Southern Illinois. March . , 1m. 
::~;:r(r':!r ~'u:r=e 
. IIS. George Pillow, Indiana State, 
12 G 13, Dec. 21, It'll. 
Besl field ROBI shooting averajlt'. 
111M! season (I'" or man! altempts)-
.617. Jerry Zielinski, Northern 
llJinois. 7. eX UO altempts 8 games. 
1m. 
Best free throw shooting average. 
one game (10 or man! al.tempts )-
1.0lI0. 10 eX 10: shared by Jerry 
Zielinski. twice. lSI time vs Illinois 
State. 12-12-70: by Greg Starrick. 
Southern Illinois \ 'S llJinois State. 2-
20-71. and by Lrry Bullington. Ball 
State, \·s So. Illinois. 1-22-72. 
Best free throlo\' shooting average, 
one season (30 or man! at.tempts) -
.9'l2. Starrick. Southern llJinois. 47 
eX 51. J9r0.71 . 
Mosl consecutive free throws-34. 
Starrick. Soulhern Illinois. O\'er 6-
game span. 1970-71 . 
Mosl free thro\l' attempts. one 
i:,~~~!ISw':.:n ~~r~c:.' M~~o~ 
1m. 
Best scoring average (8 gamesJ-
35.0. Doug Collins. Illinois State. 
1971-72. 
Mosl rebounds, one game-a, Jim 
Bradley, Northern Illinois. vs. Ball 
State. Feb. 19, 1m. 
Besl rebounding average (I 
games>-17.5, Jim Bradley. Nor-
thern Illinois. 1971-72. 
TEAM RECORDS 
Mosl fieJd goals. one game--t9, 
Northern Illinois vs Indiana State, 
Feb. rI, 1971. 
Most free thrw's. one game-37, In-
Chi.~o.'f pilcher W 00(1 
'zeroes' in on recortl 
CHICAGO ( AP I - Therc's 
already talk abwt a » gamc season 
for Wilbur Wood. tht' swthpaw 
knuckleball expert eX !.he Chicago 
White Sox. 
With the abbrc"iatoo season onl\" 
nine games old. Wood has thrw'n 
fwr completc games. a tOlaI eX 36 
innings. and has allowoo bUI onc 
t'3rncd run. 
That was a two-wt homer in tht' 
ninth inning eX tht' season opener bv 
Kansas City's Bob Oli\'er and it 
deprived Wood eX a shutwt and a 
\"Ic\orv. 
Sinec then. Wood has shut wt the 
Texas Rangers. tht' Royals and 
Tuesday night he made it three in a 
row with a 6~ whitewash of 
Ck-veland. 
More remaricably. Wood pitched 
against Kansas Cily on Saturdav 
\l'ith onlv t\l'O da\'s rest. then came 
back against Ci~'eland with IWo 
days rest. This is a feal he accoln-
plished 14 times in !.he 1971 seasOn 
when he wwnd up with a glittering 
22·13 maJi( and 1.91 ERA. 
In lhe 14 two-days starts lasl year 
Wood had an II .... maJi(. . ' 
So Manager Chuck Tanner and 
Johnny Sain. tht' Chisox pitching 
coach. a re more L'Ilthusiastic this 
year abwt using !.he knuckkilaller 
" i th short rest. 
There is a speculation that Wood 
might start as many 8~ 52 times this 
year. hreaking !.he modem record eX 
51 s tarts set in 1901 bv Jack Chesbro 
eX !.he Nt"'· York y,j."ees. 
"If anybodv can do it:' Sain says. 
"Wood can. And I knw' he'd like·lo. 
This is the way Ill' wants to work. 
not only because it can Ilt'lp him 
earn more money. but also because 
it seems to keep him sharper." 
Wood says. " Two days res t 
doesn' l make a 101 eX difference. The 
ideal sewp is work e\'er\" fwrth da\" 
but if it happens that I ha" e to work 
t'\'e!)' third day. I really don' t 
mind'" 
Wood had 42 starts last ' ·ear. 
second to Detroit's Micke\' Lomch 
\l'ho had 45. . 
Consideri!lg that tht' »year·oId 
Jefthander might get as many as 10 
more starts this \"ear. and con-
sidering his early Season success. 
there's liltlc dwbt as to " 'h\" there's 
talk eX Wood winning 30 games in 
1m. something achie\,ed only once 
in !.he last 41 years. ThaI waS Den-
nis McLain's 31·win season with 
Detroit in 19&1. 
As for manager Tanner. he 
describes Wood in a singlc word : 
"Amazing'" 
Softball heads intramural schedule 
The follw'ing softball cootests 
have been slated for 4 :15 Jim. Thur-
sday by tht' intramural deice. 
Fields I thrwgh 3 ha\'e been 
designated for l2-inch softbaD while 
Fields 4 thrwgh I are for ItHnch. 
Field I, Wisemetl vs. Hastings 
Banda : Jo'ield Z, B.F.D.'s vs. 
Hispanists ; Field 3, Wild Bunch vs. 
Nickel Bag; Field 4, Bush Leaguers 
vs. Leo's: Field 5, SunshiM vs. 
Boomer 11 Bailers : Field 5. Clowns 
vs. Snatchers ; Field 7, Bongers \'5. 
Booby's: and Field 8. Clio's Gang 
vs. Bonapartes. 
Se\'en softball games were played 
Tuesday with the following results : 
SleagaD Steamrollers edged A.b-
boll Maggots. 6 .. : Hal's Ca.T 
defeated Brown, U : Happy Trails 
bombed Cosmos Club .• 10; Off !.he 
WaJloyer80l ; 1().9: HarverKrishna 
edged Swartz and Co.. !HI ; Sigma 
Tau Gamma crushed Sigma Pi, ... : 
and SURE " 'on on forfeil oyer Kilos. 
In volleyball Tuesday e\'eniog. 
~guna Beach, Grande Vergas, phi 
SIgma Kappa "B:' Sigma Tau 
Gamma "A" and Tau Kappa Ep-
silon " A" were all winners. 
Till' intramural dfice is liding 
for students who wanl 10 compete in 
an 1M handbaD I.wmametll 1bur-
sday. May 4. 
Entries for !.he single elimination 
e\'ent are due in Room Ia eX the 
Arena by noon May 3. Till' schedule 
calls for only singles matches 10 be 
played on a fwr-waD coun. 
The followirw games have been 
scheduled in the coed volleyball 
lWmametll for 11tunday. 
AI7 p.m. theCMII' will face Team 
Four, Team Wine wiD play No-
name and Kasooba's wiD take on 
!.he Sneakers. 
All p.m. Guys and DoUs will face 
Bribley's A's while Spaceniks 
tangles with Ripons. SaJuki Arms 
has a bYe. 
diana Stair vs IlIioais Slate. Dec. zz, 
1970. 
Mosl poinls, one aame-1I3 . 
Southern Illinois vs Ball State. Feb. 
17. 1971. 
Besl field gCltI shootirw average, 
one game-.625 .• eX a , Northern 
Illinois vs Indiana State. Feb. 12, 
1m. 
Besl free throw shooting average, 
one game-.985. 19 eX 21 . Southern 
Illinois vs Indiana State. Feb. 13, 
1971 . 
Best offense ( I gamesl-94.3, 
Southern Illinois. 1970-71. 
8e;1 defense (II games 1-75.9. In-
diana State, 1971-72. 
Besl field goal percentage (S 
games )-.519. Northern Illinois, 
1m. 
Besl free throw percentage (II 
games)-.763. Southern Illinois. 
J9r0.71. 
Best rebounding 'noerage (II 
games)-56.II. Northern Illinois. 
1970-71. 
Paul Lambert 
to speak at 
coaches clinic 
Coaches from Illinois' two state 
champions plus Southern Illinois' 
Paul Lambert will speak al the 
lJIinois Basketball Coaches 
Associatioo clinic \0 be held May 12 
and 13 al SIU. 
Ron Felling eX LawrelY~ille will 
discuss "Shooting" while Thor-
nridge's Ron Ferguson will speak 
on " Multiple Offenses." 
Felling llUided Lawrenceville to 
the 1m Class A state title while 
Thornridge tid its second c0n-
secutive til Ie in winning the AA 
tWnle\·. 
Southern Illinois' Lambert will 
discuss " The Fast Break." Will 
Slager eX Chicago Christian will talk 
on "Coaching the 2-3 defense ... 
Slager owns a .... 102 career maJi( 
at Chicago Christian. 
Other speakers include Ron Nik-
Cle\'ich eX LaGrange on " Offensive 
Philosophy." Mike Sortal eX Herrin 
Junior High on "Junior High 
Athletic Programs in Swthern 
Illinois. " Coleman CarrodiDe eX 
Champaign Central on "Raciel Em-
pathy and Till' WhilL' Coach." plus 
Sherrill Hanks eX QIlincy on "Pre-
Season Conditioning." 
Registration for the Iwo-day 
session begins at 1:30 p. m. Frida;' 
the twelfth in Ballroom B eX tht' SI 
Studenl Center. 
Further information shook! be 0b-
tained from Bob Jones at 618-532· 
7391 or Chuck Rolinski. 815-152-23111. 
\1010 ~ross 
sci .'or Su nda,' 
A large crw'd from a fi\'e-state 
area is expected to be in attendance 
for the MotoCross motorcycle races 
al 1 p.m. Sunday al Greenbriar 
Raceway. 
The Moto Cross will be !.he second 
in a series eX eighl races to be sp0n-
sored by Cydespon. Inc.. eX Car-
bondale. Till' first Moto Cross. held 
April 9. drew a record entry Ia 
riders 31 Greenbriar. 
The raceway, site eX all eighl 
races, is located six miles easl eX 
Carbondale 00 Route 13 and 1.5 
miles north 00 Gfftllbriar Road. 
Till' starter's Ilag wiD drop 00 15 
a-I races in five classes accordi..: 
\0 displaoemeol size eX the cycles. 
Each cJass will nan three '-ts c-I 
six laps ewer rough and nagged 
terrain ralllilll from fast 
straightaways \0 a1tiblde chaages eX 
about • feet al _ paiDlS. 
An added aUraetiaD will be a 
~=-:.~~ .. = 
miniature replica eX ~ Jaraer 
cycles ower ~ same COUIW bet-
"'~ ~ 5eClOIId and third "'IS. 
Trophies will be ..-ted \0 ~ 
top three riders ia -=II c-I ~ five 
replar daaa and the lIitIibUle 
=.rr:~~y~~ 
The nexl lIotoCI'OIS ra~ is slated 
for I p.m. 00 Sunday, June .. 
Classifieds 
----.-............... ".. 6" 1_ ............. 
___ f' .......... ~tVII.a.-
___ ........ aa~ 
u..._....,CMf1to ...... ~ 
... ' 
-
, 
J 
l_ l "' S Cllp~~ 
• I.» 2.ID t. 
I,JD ,... 1 .• , ... 
• .. 1 ..... "..GO 
UI 11S S. Isa 
lA HID ,JIlt ... 
:tID S.lS I. 11. 
).11> t. ... )I .• 
O' .......... ~. ___ FOTec· 
a.' ... ...... .,..,IIIIr'rfIIIIIIftId'I~...,.,. 
.... 
( ... SALE ) 
( AIjR,..nVE ) 
TriurnI'I, 7lOcc. 10 in. ........ fartII. 
"--** affa', _ S. '"-t. 517 ... 
Hclr*-IIIII5, lax. ........ ..tt. J:;. 501 W. Elm, c.tIDntIIIe, Twry. 
::..~~-== e.... !1M 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
Sales of new & used bikes 
Parts--Servi~ies 
I~inencing 
7 YHrS d EJtperience 
Sale of 
Penton & Husqvarna 
motor cross bikes 
2m,. _a/~_ 13 
PHONE 5119-7397 
~1,f5ar =~~.~.;;: 
=::t:W':::,=i'::~ 
1liiie best affa', catl &.~. SPZA 
;::::-- 350. '67,13IID. 10112 W. Gnnd. 
'69 HIInI8 351), S525, rura ..,." 
"*'" ..,-15, call Rid{. &~6. SIW. 
11165 HcIrW JD5 ~ excel .... 
=-' ~ tIV·, Chud< Jt 
:s,Y~tl~~iJ~~ 
~ InrII tires. ., di-...t, ell 
~-: ~ an dellwry, PI. 506-2952. 
HIInI8 CL35D, t971. lIIIIOIuteIy mint 
ant., S125, 506-5151 . S56A 
;rre~ '=i,6~i=i:.oo' It! 
HARLEY OIL 
POIr.ts.. eMUVS. ptMts &. 
custtm ecc::eWsor.es 
F7 your ~torn Pain',"; 
THE CUSTOM WORKS 
101 E . M;oin!>lO~ 
11116 ptymauItISport Fury, wry IIIIIId 
=tiGI. $d) QI' best 1lfIf., 506-"', . 
1fJI) HIInI8 350 ca, src.l to _I, ., 
SZ5 firm, no. 13 CounIry e--. ClM'-
... ", Old 13 .. Gift City BIt. 9M 
1fJI) ~ 4011 VIctar ScnmIIIIr, e · 
~~4oIIOmI"'~ 
""* .... ~ .... 1Int ClMdIIian. 
~ .. trIMI ......... sI-. _ 
........ taur. 56IA 
:r::.:::::=' 537 ... 
::,=:r~~:-= 
:=: ~'''''''NcII~ 
L~~:--""= 
~-::..~~=~ 
1971 PI~ Ramrumer. SJ.loo. 
::r.c:;r.' Jl~=Orfi=I~. ::~ 
1971 American Molars Gremlin X. 
~atll:71:s ::"~2"f.rail8A~ 
Triumph Thundertlird. 6SllIx. great 
sn.pe. S 1000. .s7.QS5. SlIM 
1~ ~ Imp .• «l MPG. ex· 
oellent condition. SJSO or best offer. 
~. i/97A 
Discount tires for sale. all s izes. cash 
on drlivery. call 519·2952. i/98A 
'10 O\allenger. 3«1. 4 spd •• new tires. 
low m iles. exc. cond .• S6-3195. 361A 
Dune Buggy. all new. reelly Sharp 
flake . enrome. much more. ph. ~. 
1096. 280A 
Hodaka AI:.e 100 mototcycle. AKAI 
1 no SIen!Q reel to reel recordrr. 
9952534 S23A 
Ht:.\L t:~'T.\Tt: 1 
CartJondale nome fO<" sale by owner. 3 
bedrm .• plus drn. cenlral a ir . large 
101. call 549.a.6S. S«lA 
EJcec. mobile nome courtslle . 30 ac .. 2 
m i so. Univ .• also 14 farms . 20 m i. of 
Univ .. Twin Counly Really Office. 893· 
20n 0<" sa lP.5mans res .. 993~7S9. 453A 
Lots For Sale 
.:....'. 
Prices Start at S400 
TERMS AVAI LAB.LE 
For More I nformatlOl1 
549-6612 
Lots For Sale 
Lakeland. spl il level. cenlral a ir . .: 
bedrooms. 3 balllS . a m ily room . 2<ar 
garage. newly <leCO<"aled. crape,;. car· 
oel ing . applia nces Incl uded. 5 m in. 
rom SIU. upper S30 lhOUSand range. 
;49·1795. eves. ll6A 
Coun ry home. UeSolo a rea. 15 m in. 
t'o campus. 2' ~ to 20 acres . .: bjrm .. 2 
~ms. cent ra l a tr . d iSPOSal. ta..1I 11 ,"5 .. 
uasement. insulated. sTorm wire .• 
shown by appl only. only. ph 867· 
2180. a ft S. . nA 
1969 Econonome. 1~ ac .. exc . 
:one • -.alura l gas. wa lk 0 caml1J$. 
.... ·2866 a fte r 3:30. . 13A 
1.:>x55 P ledmonl. 2 bedrm .. ac .• new 
carpel . r rig .. furnace. 549·3195. J6u. 
10x50 line. g real cond .. fum .. a ir 
cood .. new shag caroel . 549·2739. 48 
Unlv. Tr Ct . S99A 
1971 . 12><60. caroeled. fu lly furniShed. 
excellent conditia1. 00 Univers ity Tr. 
CI no. ' . 5«9-4661 598A 
10x50 Ir .• 1' , bath Roxame Ct. no. 30. 
call S41l-<lO' 5 afler 5:30 p.m . 562A 
i:;~tv,car~ ~er~7W.· ~ 
12><50. 1910 Regenl. 1ge. IxIrm .• like 
new. furn iShed . carpel. skir1ed an· 
chO<"ed sel up on 1ge. pvt. 101 or move. 
Otd rt . 13. M·boro. 6117·1142 after S. 
S64A 
10lc56. carpel . &C .. Shed. ~ .. poren. 
besl otfer. call 519-0989 "'Ier 6. 56SA 
10xSS New Moon. ava ilable summer. 
Pleasanl HIli Tr . no. 42. Ilh. 519·2758. 
S41A 
10x50 Roveraft. caroeled. la.soo BTU 
air eore . urderpirYoed. aerial . fum .• 
ex. oonJ .• 90S E . Pari<. no. ~7. S6-
0lI03 528A 
Mabile home. 1l1li. Par1<wood . 121156. 2 
bedrooms. fully caroeled. air cond .• 
=~~~'I~c;ron~see~i 
Fr0l51 Tr. CI. no. a or call S49~71 . 
519A 
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~~~: ~=-: ~~ca.:~50 ~ 
~. amp .. sprkrs .. ... raIr .• ~ 
l2xdO. 3 txIrm.. 1 II> bah. rew shag 
carprf & fum.. C'da!e Mt:b. Hm. 
Park. avail. J~. S4.OOO,.. besl offer. 
S6-1327 or ~19. BA983 
'66. lCb1SO Irailer. fum .• Early Am .. 2 
bedrooms. exoellenl cond .. S6-1072. 
i/99A 
1971 Eden. 12><52. Early Amer .. shed. 
aor. exc. core .• after~. S6-127~ . 6&A 
1910 StaleSman. ac.. _ furnace 
mlr .. caroel . inlet' ior redone. S6-~ 
81148. 2 IxIrm .. ac. new. ~. fum .• new 
car. and lile. underpinned. c.orner 
Shade 101. clase 10 caml1J$. priced 10 
sell. call aflet' 5 p.m .. S49-8916. 221A 
1910 Namco. 12><60. 3 bedrooms. 1' , 
balhS . ac .. carpeted living and 
bedrooms. Malibu Village. 549~. 
222A 
12><52. 1970 Edrn. a ir . 2 IxIrm .. fur· 
niShed. carpeted. call ev .. S49-OO72. 
22M 
1968. deluxe. 12><55. fum .. a ir . car· 
peting. 2 bedroom. exc . cond .. 549· 
1864. 96A 
1972 Hillcresl . 12><60. Shag. furn .. ex· 
cellenl coreil ion. 549-8920. 327A 
(~II~·t:LI~.'~t:ttl·~ J 
New Concord cassel1e dedl. lapes. 
albums. Cheap. 457·2280. S6eA 
LEE SHAG I ) ." LEE ACRl LQr; 16 .. 
VAS "09 W Sil 9Q 
10 · 5 p.m. 
NEIMAN CARPET MART 
102 N. 10th 
MURPHYSBORO 
687·2231 
Ma:\lMvox TV. la". b&w. & dock· 
radIO. S50 or besl offer. GeO<"Qe • .s7. 
2057. 601A 
Sallboal. C·Scow. 20' "'us Irailer and 
two sails. all rebuilt. 109 S. Sill. Elk · 
VIlle. 549·S46oI. S850. musl sell. 602A 
Craig lape player. 2S lapes. AC con· 
"","Ier. 535. laura. ~10.6 567A 
There is a certain 
something that 
everybody likes. 
It is a good thing. one of 
peace and of people 
it is not easy to explain 
this thing 
It is best to experiance it 
It is Euphoria 
EUPHORIA 
GENERAL STORE 
606 South Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale. Illinois 
618-549-8153 
Euphoria is Spreading 
Furniture. rOll top dt!sks. brass beds. 
~~!~~1~"'1~·i ."!"~~11~ c!l: 
519·1782. d03A 
AKC O1iruarua. peIIe·s . tov poodle =. c:od<ers. ph. S42·5812. DuQuoin. 
SINGER 
Zig-zag-Used 
~~ilion 
149.95 
Tet".. .,. 1Ibfe 
SINGER CO. 
126 S . Ill1no ll 
IIo'usl sell·7 ...... old. blood red RI*I 
Geldirw. SIOH. 1910 blue ritlbon win-
"'rw jumper. S2IIO. alii .s7.72lS,.. see 
Karen OIl Mr. Naturals Mt1tw»y ,.. 
Friday. SC3A 
RECYCLED BICYCLES 
AEf'AlRS I>H) PNns 
~12 · 5 
t.4ONlI\Y - SATURDAY 
v.E BUY I>H) SELL 
USED BlCYCl.£S 
NEXT TC' OONS JEVoaRY 
s.r.o equip .• brand .... T..: .010. 
liat .... fa" WSO. T..: TCtD ... 
dIdI. SZSI. P..anic FM mulilplex. 
~Ue~~ kir2ilJf' ~ 
KTSaI turner. S2SO 1i51 fa" SUO. 
Midland &-track ply and nIC .. $179 fa" 
SlIS. BASF bI-* GIISWIS. SS fa" S2.50. 
Empire Te .... ISO fa" S2O. or besl of· 
fer. call Rick S6-7.. 569A 
IPIRG needs infor-
mations concerning R.H. 
Hinkley. an advertising firm 
for Grolliers Collegiate 
Encyclopedias. If you have 
been hassled or have 
signed a contract with them 
please contact us. before 5 
p.m. at 536-2341 : after Sp.m. 
at 549-6357. 
Mad! ! About paying S4.98 for a·lract< 
tapes? ? Our are S2.98i1Uilranleed!! 
Free catalog!! U.A .• Box 294. Urbana. 
III. . 61801. s.wA 
1911 . 8.000 BTU air cond .. nelll'f" used. 
besl otfer. S49-2~. S45A 
SPECIAL 
25% off 
hhla.. IklhIHtO",d, 
11u, \\ l ~. ~ ')ul \ 
KAlElIlOSCOP£ 
209 S. Illinois 
Golf cllbs slill in plastic CXM!f"S. will 
sell for half. call .s7..cJ34. BA94 
Golf cllbs. largesl invenlory in So. 
Illinois. slarter 5eIS-S2'I. full sets·S45. 
=b~:C .. ~~I:!i1 :r~' 
BA~7 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - 5151 
A" de~ux - 535 
207So IlIi"ois 
Typewrilers. new and used . all 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
g;;~. r,.:i.I~E~: 1~~2 
TRUCK ON DOWN 
tIT 
MR. NATURAl'S 
Food Store 
Next to the 
FREE CLINIC 
FeR OEM 
MUNCHIES 
Afghan Hounds. redS brindles. 10 
..t<s .. _lily line breeding. S19.5S03. 
SOSA 
U1ecI golf dlbs in excell . cond .. full 
_ 528. ,_ set S16. also 800 
assor1ed irons & woad5 fa" S2.«l 10 
53.00 ea. We also rent golf dubs. call 
.s7-4W. BA951 
BOOK SALE 
IWd BaciIs S1.I1O 
Paperb.:k .25 
8 Track Stereo Tapes SUS 
SBeo Recoras SUP 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
Collies. I riSh Settlers. 12 oIher ~. 
4S min. from~. terms. 
Farm. 911tr3232. BA9I6 
Blptlst StIanf <AntIr. UncaIn Dr. & 
W. Mill ,,-, hc>uaing contracts 
=::'-wsoSU::;:: ~I~&::: 
Summer 1IPf .. 2 ,.. 3 girts. ac .• daR to 
~. 4S7-7_. .. 
... aE.l\T 
SUMMER AND FAll lEASES 
NEW 1 BDRM. 
DUPLEX APTS. 
AIR CONOITlONED 
FURNISHED 
SUMMER QUARTER $89. 
PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER $99. PER 
MO. 
~12 
New mob. home. 900 E . Park. SLm. 
mer & fall qtrs .. summer rates . .s7. 
2I7~ llSB 
SUMMER LEASES 
CARTERVillE 
- '-t9C! bOm'I acY. 11< untum~ 
t"9 t.IOve Incl $100 me 
- lar ge apt 
tum..... 1120 
- 4'ftIClel'lq'''' tum:1iheCl a<: 
utlhhes lnet $61..50 mo 
Crab Orcherd Estates 
- 2 bClrm h OUWI lUt'nllheG a-c 
SI 5 me> 
- ? bar", tr. , .... tum a<. $ UX) 
Carbondale 
305 E.Freeman 
- 2 bOrm !f."" tum .., $130 mo 
- 3tJOrm tr~"" 
- 2 tom.. hOuM 
CaIlStN612 
411 utl llh .. oatO 
~t ~.hONng 
2 beOr~ 
Meo!ran-" tUlnl1ut. 
~II ng rOOl'n 
D& L Rentals 
549-3376 
l..ambet1 Real Estate 
Eft. apt .. summer rates. private apt .. 
S22S per Qtr .. ~1S5 per QIr .. fall 
privare-S330. dcdlIe-SI95. 0Ied. nen 
or women. Lif1Cl'ln Ii-¥'«. 509 S. Ash . 
phone 519·1369 ,.. 6lU182. BBIIII2 
~~.S~. rooms. empIu,oed = 
~t RHI Esfate 
NOW RENTI NG FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
D & L RENTALS 
549-3376 
....d~~aJ Estn 
Sale. will sublel my conIrKt fa" wry 
nice mad. fum 1IPf. $175 or best offer. 
imm. occ .. alii collect. 312·7~·scm. 
.!eM ~~10 p.m . li/98 
!c~~~r:::~~~ 
lSSS. S2S off. I_ 
. HOUSES 
air Conditioned 
East Freeman 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
" E Fteem.l'" , geO' 
1 [ ~ee.man 
I BeormD.c>4e. 
l ...."oom 
2' E fleeman 6edroom 
D & L RENTALS 
549-3376 
~ -. Es~ 
AtIl!nIlan Jr. .. Sr. Dlffll Ion 
~= ~p~::.::: 
"""mer qtr.. utilities includla. 
$169.95. 1IIS W. MMI. ~126.'" fa" 
NWk·Rick. :u. 
Hcue. lD3S.lagM,~I . surn . ""'1 
:a. ~ ~=. '" gim. -;; 
NOw Leasing 
UlWTED HUIMER AVAILMLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
--
"'-"--
--...vlaoln. 
----............... MIIIri~ 
--.c:a.t .......... 
........ ~tJr ....... 
--APPLICATIONS TAKEN 
FOR 72& 1J 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRES APTS. 
6)7 E . Park 
New drlux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailen for 
summer .. fall . air. carpet. special 
summer rates. 519·1321. BB920 
Trailen and WpIex trailer .-s. now 
renting fa" sprirw. swnmer. ,.. fall . 
call 5119-4976. after 6:00. 231B 
Car1eM11e ~. 2 brm. unfurn .• 
carpeted. ac .. SI«l mo .• 9I5-Q26. 1508 
Come in-for Free Gift I 
NOW LEASING 
SUMMER-FALL 
New Luxury 2 Bedroom 
~. Air Corc:litianod 
FumiSlled-2'" ~ 
c.tIIe TV 
TRAI LS WEST-
GEORGETOWN 
S49-1853 684-3SSS 
3 txIrm. apt .. 207 W. oak. 2 or ~ boYS. 
or girls. avail. summ or fall qtrs .. 
summer raleS. ph. 457·2174. 336B 
2~ 2. 3. 4 IxIr houses locale<! 
throughOUt C'dale fO<" 4 10 6 stuclents. 
avai I SUf1'VnI"" let'm and we are ac:cep-
~~rner appI icalions onlySBc:dt: 
Malibu Village 
Trailer Courts 
Special Summer Rates 
Air Conditioned 
457-8383 
Apts.. C'dale. summer rates. Am· 
bes5adar. Lynda Vista . Montclair. 
students or facully. fum .• anractiw. 
air cond .• 2 txlrm .. SI00-SI5O per mo. . 
.s7-1145 ,.. .s7.2036. B89S6 
Home,S_I·Home. summer. ac .. 
prefenr10e f,.. fall . ladies residIra 1. 
2 • • • or 6. SI65-5180 a fer .• '-
round & _e . .s7·sm,.. 932-:Wll . 
aan. 
You _ a smart fellcIw ,.. girl,.. 
ycu -*' not lie at·SlU. Get ~ 
CI'I your IlllUsirw! 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. w.l1 St. 
Phone e-2169 
In additlan to reguIar..,,;ca. ycu 
~~~::~. 
F,.. smart studInfs anIy-
.... rdIea of vour GP .... 
Haa.e fr .. CMtxIndMe. 2 txIrm .• ac .. 
110 mth . plus uti!. . immed. 
...... MJn. marriC ,.. stuIIInIs 21 
yrs . .. 1 m l. fran c.npa. l1li 
=. Rdlinson Rentals. ph. Soe9-2533. 
, I 
I 
• Aetlon Classilleds 
,--_n_._._E_~_T __ ) ~( =="==.==.=IE!=~=·T==::::::, 
~s:~O i'if~':':'lIV~~ 
t 
88930 
~~ ~'~i~';"~<*Ig~: t 
"ilchen. 5 min. from Law5on. ltVail. 
summer-on. 5115 qtr .. .s7-40lS. ""8 
SUMMER RATES 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
H II') ' 5 1 Nottn Catboncale 
_~·DIO 
1 girl for 5 txlrm. lise . • sum .. cble. lV. 
~.. S60 mo .. 608 W. Cherry.~ 
-
CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 
NcxIPm fum ilhed I t.lroam .,t, no pets 
ttcrcas from dri~in tnMtre old n . 13 
CALL 684-4145 
Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. rooms 
nicely paneled . delux kilchen. ap-
pl iances . air . beauliful . spacious . 
~'35. Tom Selclon. \laHUl. 2638 
~e.; 2~ r~~:. ~:r'cx!:' 
old 13 Wesl. sum & fall . SSO mo .. .s7· 
4Il'IO 4188 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
I bclr m turn l~nt.<O,apt 
~ ba:-m .",m,Y\e(J hO..tt.e 
) ba rm tum .snea ~ 
Across from drive-in 
theater on old Rt. 13 
CALL 
684-4145 
~-----------------
Slarling summer qlr .. duplex. 603 
Easlgale Dr . hOUSe. 606 E . Snider. S 
or 6 g irls. /louse. 604' , E . Snider . ap. 
proved for SQPn .. 451·5891. 6058 
Dl.4>lex. 3 bedrooms . 2 baths, fam ily 
room. new carpel. facully member on t leave Qenl unfurniShed or partialy 
.• ~~~s..~nrr lease. avail: 
6eS A:xtrtmefl S • r r;U e-s 
• R nrlng tor 
Su"""", an F II 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Now renl 'ng for summer & fall . 
Ilouses apls . & Irailers 10 accom· 
• modale 2 '0 4 people . 549·3855. BB97S 
C'ville area. 2 bedroom duplex. (JJiel 
& extra nice. married or 2 responsible 
singles. avail. now. summer & fall 
terms. furniShed & unfurniShed. un· 
fum,Shed are 51 35-51 SO. 985-6689. 985. 
4767. BB9n 
APARTMENTS 
51 U APPROVE 0 FOR 
soPHOMORES ANO UP 
• NON REN TING FOil 
SUN'MEII ANO FAl l n 1] 
Fe.tut-eng 
J tI!rdr'oo"TI~ l l l~ .,b 
tor-4itUClen ts 
W i", 
• Al reMfy OU III swtnwnLng pOOl 
·/4.Ar cand ltlCW\tng 
• W.a l 10 .,.. 11 C.flIItt lng 
• Fully tum.1hed 
"·""",n"ttW'IClP WntQ 
~ :=I:~fcr~ 
• ConW'f\t«Itlv c k»t '0 CMnptA 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
FOR I NFORIWHION STOP B Y 
120 S 'V I Of " 
Office Hours 
• ~~3~~RDAY 
SUMMER 
PRICE WAR! 
PLEASANT VALLEY 
TRAILERS 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 
CHUCKS RENTALS 
lCW S. Marion 
SoW·337~ 
HolM trailers, C·dlle. summer tenn 
rares. air cand.. 1 bedroom-SSO. ISS. 
$dO a mo .• 2 bedrocm, 8 fl . widI!.S60. 
510. 575. sao a mo., 2 bedrocm 10 fl. 
wide bV SO fl . long·Sl05. S110. 2 mi . 
"'om campus. Robinson Renlals. 
phone 549·2533. B8990 
Eff. apI .• summer rate. private apI .. 
S22S per qtr.. doo.tIIe-SI6S. fall qtr .• 
priv.·S3JO. CbbIe-S210 per qtr .. cpen 
house rules. PIOIcmey T~, 504 S. 
Rawlings. phone .s7~11 or 684-6182. 
BBII63 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
! !!SPECIAL!!! 
Now Leasing 
(Furnished Apts.) 
2·Batm Slls.lIO 
1.8drm SllO.OO 
EHic;e,cy SlOS.OO 
POOl ' Laundry 
Recr'Nfton Area 
CIOSi!' to CMnpus III ml~ 
CICBelo5f1oc>p;ng 
Tato.lng [)ep;)sits lot Fall teases 
457-7535 Weekdays 
549·5220 evenings only 
Need 4111 rmmale .• 10 share 2 txlrm. 
hOUSe willi 3 gay guys. 549·5914. SOIIB 
Cambria _!menl. suilable for 1Wo. 
pels welcome. newly furnished . 
panP.Iled. sas per month. call after 
5:30-985-4445. S07B 
I f you're tired of 
sleeping with your feet 
in the sink and that two-
foot long cockroach just 
ate your dinner again, 
maybe it's time to let 
your eyeballs do the 
shopping for some new 
digs in the 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
':LAsSIFIEDS 
Unexpected vacancy. Murdale Mabile 
Homes. large second bedroom. large 
frostless refr ig .. 5·inch foam mal· 
tresses. large ac.. anchored. on 
pavemenl. ....,,11 lighled. very near 
campus. call .s7 ·1352 or 549-1039. 
BB980 
Rooms w<XlOking. dining. & IaJndry 
facililies. for 2 or 3 (JJie1 women 
S!udents. very near camPUS. call .s7. 
1352 or 549-1039. BB919 
THE BEST RATE 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE THROUGH 
Bening Property 
Management 
457-7134 
'Try us -
you'lI like it' 
New 2 txIrm. trk .• 12xS2. fum. w-Ige 
lot. stor. shed. _ter fum .. SI2S mo .• 
available now. 867-2.-66 after 5. 6088 
Mabile home. ~o. ltVall . for 
SI.mmI!r. new 2 txlrm .• carj:JeI . IIC.· 
oeml .• in private lG-trailer n!Sidena!. 
SI.mmI!r raleS. ph. ~1. eft. 4 
p.m . 88991 
STUDENT RENTALS 
PCfoI T N<lNG CQNTR.4CTS 
FOR SUMMER N#:J FAU. 
CRAB 0RCt1AA0 IN<E MOBILE HCMES 
CENffiAI. AIR COIOTIONNG 
SoW·7S13 
Girt ~ to share apart .. SolS per 
~. t uti!.. come 10 314 E. CoI~ 
Geor1etown apr. for summer. 549· 
3167. air candit ioned. _1I·to-wali . 515 
off. S738 
STUDENT RENTALS 
N<:M' t."ng C(J1'racts 
for .5ummef .nd F.II 
Apartments and NIobIie 
Homes 
N.obile Home Spaces 
GALE WI LLIAMS 
RENTALS 
Iceloca '~ m l 
Q"f'T"IarOd 1rY1 
~ e r d Ha 
Phone 457-4422 
C'ville apt .• enjoy nice & (JJie1 living 
in I'eW OeI-mar apI .. 4 rms .. cpt .. air. 
appi .. furn . or unfum .• COI4IIes only. 
5125 a month. 985-4189. 548B 
Avail. immed .. 1 txlrm. duple. trailer 
apI .. fum .• util. pd .. except lights. 10 
min. drive from campus. sifl!jles or 
married no pets. 681·1768. 8·5. 549· 63n. weekends. BB981 
2 gi rls to share apl. for nex! yr .• e.· 
cellenl localion. ph. 549·1068. 5328 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
IIfOBI LE PARK 
~ m. W 00 ola route ~3 1"IOIIIt' ff!nt/I'\g few 
lUlTl"ne' andta " A5AiOckJISl.lrTWneJ r~2 
tJedrOOm. Alt CIOf'OhOfleO. carpe180 Ouaec 
"'""""""'9' CALL -.23JII or 611·1511 
( Ht:LP "·.\~T£D ) 
Mo!IIer'S helper to awe for J 1errific 
chldrn .. muSl love kids & be 
enervetic. flex . hrs .• J.6 diIyS & ngts. a 
..... own trans., start _Iy 1W!ry. 549-
8524 or .s7-7822. lhurs. only. BC978 
OVERSEAS JOBS 
FOR STUDENTS 
:..US RALI. EUI'lOPE.. 5 . .... ERlCA. 
"""'CA. "'ll PROI'ESSIONS AACI 
OCcuPATIONS 5100 10 n.ooo 
MONT><l. Y EXPENSES P .... O 
OVEPilME ~ SEB N.:; 
FREE INFORMATION WRITE 
JOBS OVERSEAS. 
DEPT. Al P .O. BOX lSOn , 
SAN DIEGO 
92115 
Wanled. full ' lime a11l!ndan1 10 help 
handicapped Sfudenl. salary to be 
~~~~~iCZ . ~t~~~asDt~~ 
~~'f~ ~~1:'19~J~ 
Need full· lime at1l!ndant to aid han· 
dicapped slUdenf fall term. room. 
::~:~~f':'~k bI.;;,!~t~ 
133. Si_Y. NeOraslca. 69162 S15C 
The Daily Egyptian haS 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers : 
PASTE·UP ARTISTS 
to~ ..-rtn~~ aR3"~ 
""----"""". commel cl a l 01 trace s chool _oencr 
TYPISTS 
ADVERTISING 
SALESMEN 
m..lSlDe~~ I" ~. 
m.dIoe"" t.n ~-"''' 
k)~ .Wls.ou..n 1l1moIs~ 
See Mr . Ron Muir al lhe 
Daily Egypl ian (north wing 
CGmm. Bldg. ) b!-. 9 a.m. 
and 5 p .m . 
------All appI iaonts shoul(; M\It! a 
currenl ACT form on file 
willi !he SIUdenI Wert Offiae. 
~= :','=1p~.,~ 
I.. 610C 
DaUI asist.lf. SlIt. only. C'dMe aI-
fice. allllilable June. experience 
-V' phone 549-5515. 4I09C 
(aMPLe,-. " .. "~TF..) 
Will do housecteBnil1l ..,.ime, stop 
br and see or _ile 0""" al 123-11 
Southern Hills . 5490 
§ER'·I£E§ 
Trees QIt, trimmed & ~ al 
reasonable prices. eft. 5. 54~. 
376E 
SIUdenf papers. theses. bOdes ryped. 
HigheSl quality. Guaranleed no 
errors. Plus Xerox and prinling ser· 
vice. AuthorS Office. nex! door to 
Plara Grill. ~1. BE9S0 
V. I:'. O<1'<;;/;(,"S 
Be of service ot yOU? 
TV. radio, & stereo ~ir bV ex-
perienced etectronics instructor • .s7. 
nol. BEIl49 
Pasture land for horses. s.s acres aI 
rolling countryside. 12 m i. from cam· 
PUS. 515 mo .. call 1-995-2495. BEm 
Piano lessons. liegiming and advan-
~~~~~=~ 
Typing 8. Reproduction 
Services 
Ie Pert y:>ongOf"l I 
"'on "9 
SouOI """'9 
Ie! ~ S% 
~rltef tal 
Coo, 
549·lISO S49·3850 549-lISO 
Passport. jab appiicalion. _ UO 
photos. one dilly service! Also fast 
amateur film deveioPng _ film 
discounts. IIIeLw1l isl Studio. 213 W. 
Main. C'dlie. ph . .s7·5715. 293E 
For fasl pralessional service on your 
stereo. 8 trk. _ cassen" e(JJipment, 
call Jam Friese. weekdays af1er 5 or 
Sat.. 457· n57. 2Il4E 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. III. 2n<I floor-l l>5lr.>C1or 
3nl Og ~ bell . """I 'f'o«I 
:ntef"nl tiona ll v .em yr In C'aa1e-4 
C .. ~. Wed. Fro H ;lO 
T_. ,""," .. I :lO 
S.I .. Sun. 10 :)I»n>-1 2 
VISITCQS WELCO'I.IE 
SI9400 111- 10 "", I 
Tape recorder service bV exper . 
ledlnidan. masl br/lll(b. fasl serv .• 
!JJiS~- also. list your US€d eq. wi'" 
us for fasl sale. 985-61501. 26SE 
Phologrpahy : Weddings. porlraits. 
passport pholOS. jab applicalions 
phOIOS . anylh ing . ca ll Gary ' s 
Freelance Pholography. 923 N . 
Almond. ~766. reasonable. ISlE 
Typing. ediling. manuscripts. tenn 
~rs. _ . dissertalion . .s7~. 
BOB'S EAST SIDE TEXACO 
ACROSS FROM POllee Sf A TlON 
AUTOt.l .. nc Tl'IA!I$"SSlON REPAIR 
ruNE -U'S T Sf AMI'S 
FREE LeE WOIl a. Al TER CMANCiE 
TIRE REPAIR $I ~ U' 
Paimifl!j. interior. ex!erior. ine_· 
sille. experienced . .sJ-lS64. Gary. 
576E 
Typing. editing-manuscripts, term 
papers. theses. dissertalions • .s7a=; 
STlJDENTS - HOMEOWNER 
SJO PAINTS A ER.>GE 
A()()t,! IN HQa.E - (Poo.~. Inc I 
ALSO EJCTl;ROR PAlNTlNG-
UGHT CAAPENTRY -<CN:RAI.. HQa.E 
REPAIRS - NO J08 TOO ~ 
Soe9-1279 or S&-l_ 
Try lIab's 2S cent CiII' -". IocatId 
behind MJnIaIe SlqlpiI1l 0... BE9II6 
==t.m~E%r=:'~ 
•.•• Wi'll --II1II. ISlE 
~'fabl~'~:1J: 
3723. .. 
-
or ! 
DRAFT AND MJ UTARY 
auweling 
AIleNe, ROTC, EmigrItion, 00 
DIIIBrmRa. In-Serviae IW_ 
MIN Appoiflb'." b!t ptl. .. 
C~ing Hours: 
Mon.- Fri. +6:3) & Fri. &3 
III &udInt ~ Foundllion. 
913 S. Illinais Aw. 
Soe9-7J17 
Ay to OIicago, IMw FrO. lit., raund 
trip 135, call4S7-T1Z9''''' p.m. 551E 
WanIIId: For inwnadin..,........ 
==~-r,.=:."::':= ~~::~Ia= 
montfls with potenti., full time 
lIDSilion for SUI'IIftW' ...:I falkMire· Salary : bV carnmissian. if ____ , 
call ''-'251-9732 11111 trw. 5I1F 
Sofbll ~ -*d. 12" "-
pitch. call 54N062 .,.. 5 p.m. 5IIIF 
StudIrIts WhO hallie diffiall1y in !he 
honeSt and straightforward ex-= aI positive ...:I rwv-ti. pro~:~~.~ 
scbner. 5J6.23D1 or 11ft. 5. call 549-~ 
RCIIII'I1mIIte --.s. f8naIe over 22. 
..at, student or protr-ssional, nice fur-
nished apt •• SS5 mo .. call 54H1C.-
ter 5. S33F 
Need cash? We r-.I used furniture 
now! call 549-1000. 1 lily ~ce no =. '-ir pices lid., Scoft's 8im. 
loaII.'" pitch. saIItIiIIl,...". radii 
=.er~~~.spril1l' 
RcDnmate for 121<50 "'-iter. C'cale 
Mabile ~. call .s7-47A6. IIF 
'''' Siamese cal· LiIac Poim. --. 
to " Killer. " reward. call Terri 549-
om. SI3G 
Lost female Angora Calico cat. no 
front claws. _ril1ll white flea cal ... 
lives 3 miles out on 51 so .• but ~ in 
.... ion Thur'., 549-0)13. 5SlG 
P ir«y ring. sillier w-blad< stone. sen-
limer'lfltl value, reward, .s1-5SI9. 530IG 
Male I rish Setter. last IIrCUld Cam· 
bria area. ans __ s to "Blues." 
~. offered. ph. 98>2n7. SIS<> 
[ .:"TEKT.'I~JlE..'T ] 
Try scmettJing diffenl1t, Mllgician 
Mack's Milgik. 549-4995. Mack. S54I 
( .\~~.t:~£t:'''F .. 'n] 
SUMMER EUROPE 
June 21-Sep1. 4 
July I-Aug. 19 
~ "'t.., ~~ 
C1 .. t\.'411 tg SlU .......... 
~ .. ~tar'no ltft 
c:.sl So III StucWttFlq'If'\F«our~~ 
~1W t~1 p..m. l 
Cydesport Inc. Presents 
Motorcyde • 
MOTO CROSS RACES 
SuncDy 
APRil 30, 1:00 P.M_ 
. It th,,' 
( ;r..."c-nbrur R .. cl..'W;' 
S" 1111" ."5 \.· .. .s:1 ul " rou nd ... lc 
u n Rt. I " .md 1 : lUI . Itu n h 
u n lit .. · (;rccl1b r.ur R~-,:ad 
~ts-R~ 
'-ki,. 
'Nat Moto era. R-..... 4' 
GRAND TOURING 
AUlO CLue 
GIMMICK RALL YE 
~ Nita 7 pm. 
Arena Pning La 
Far ....... 
Netters 
face Yols 
here today 
By Enie SdnreI& 
DaDy EIYJIdu SperU Writer 
If the SIU tennis team thought 
Michigan was tough. just wait until the 
Salukis calch sight of TeMessee. 
And that happens at 2 p.m. Thursday 
on the SIU courts when Southern wiU 
put its 10-1 record on the line against a 
Volunteer squad yet to be defeated in 23 
matches. 
Southern was slated to meet Ten-
nessee as part of another quadrangular 
meet starting Friday along with 
Oklahoma and Murray State. The 
Racers were forced to cancel oul, 
making the meet a triangular affair. 
After facing Tennessee on Thursday, 
the Salukis will take to the courts 
against Oklahoma at 1:30 p. m. Satur-
day. Tennessee will face Oklahoma at 2 
p.m. Friday. 
SoutJlern has had considerable suc-
cess in quadrangular meets this season. 
winning two out of two meets. The first 
weekend of the season Southern beat 
Universi tv of Missouri.-Columbia, Nor-
thern Iowa and Indiana followed the 
next weekend by victorie. over Nor-
thern Illinois. Memphis State and 
Illinois. 
The Salukis lates t action was in Ann 
Arbor Sunday when the \" lost to 
Michigan. Big Ten champs. 5-4 fOI' their 
only defea t of the season. 
And Thursday's competit.ion against 
Tennessee doc'Sn't figure to be any 
easier. The Volllnteers are led bv two 
outstanding freshmen. Paul Van Min 
and Dan Huber. 
Van Min plays No.1 singles and he 
docs it well too. as evidenced bv his 21 -1 
record. He will be chalJenged hy SI 's 
undefeated No.1 man Graham Snook. 
fresh from a co~uest over- BIg Ten 
si ngles champion Joel Ros of 
Michigan. Snook's record is I HI. 
Huber is a former Missouri State 
High School champion from St.Louis. 
He has lost four times in 20 matches 
and will face SIU's No.4 singles man 
Chris Gunning. 
Gunning usually plays at No.5. but an 
illness to MikeC'Jayton - the regular at 
that position - made the move 
Ilf'CCssa ry . 
According to SIU tennis coach Dick 
LeFevre. Clayton had been playing 
with a strep throat for the past two 
weeks and will not be available for 
competition this weekend. 
In his absence Ray Briscoe will move 
to No.5 while David Whitehead plays 
No.6 singles. 
Whitehead will be facing a tough 0p-
ponent in the person of Scott LeTillier 
who is also undefeated in 18 matches. 
LeTillier is a former No.4 player but 
with the addition of Van Min and Huber 
forced him down in the lineup. 
The No.3 match will feature Chris 
Greendale battling Bob Peirce. Green-
dale is sporting an impressive 16-0 
mark, which puts him second on the 
team in that department behind Snook's 
11~. 
Peirce also has been red hot of late, 
rolling his way over everybody in sight 
to a 22-3 marie 
Chis ox top Indians 
CHICAGO ( AP ) - Dick Allen 
crashed a tWl)-run homer in the bottom 
of the lOth inning Wednesday, lifting the 
Chicago White Sox to a 7-5 victory o\'er 
the Cleveland Indians. 
Allen unloaded following a on~out 
walk to Rich Morales.The homer, 
Allen's third of the season, landed in the 
upper deck of the kit field seats. 
The Indians had tied the score in the 
top of the ninth when Alex Johnson 
doubled and raced home on a tWl)-out 
pinch single by John Lowenstein. 
Cleveland jumped to a 4~ lead but the 
White Sox wiped that out on Mike An-
drl'ws' grand slam homer in the 
Sl'Vl'nth inning. Then Bill Metlon's RBI-
single in the eight gave the White Sox 
the lead. 
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Tock shot 
Saluki golf team captain Rich Tock takes a pot swing at the ball in practice. Team-
mates (1-1') Jay Wilkinson. Jock Olson and Bill Meade are in the background. They will 
take to the golf course Saturday in the Ill inois Invitational in Champaign. (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
Coach Towers works 
to reorganize Salukis 
By KeD Stewart 
Daily EgyptiaD Sport:; Writer 
Th<, football Saluki were s till a for-
mless bowl of jl'lIy after the first two 
weeks of spring drills. thanks to tht' 
recent monsoon weather. 
But the team's first scrimmage will 
go off as planned at 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
in McAndrew Stadium. barring bad 
weather. 
Head coach Dick Towers had three 
major goals in the spring drills but af-
ter only two sessions went off as plan-
ned in the fIrst week. he said. "It's too 
early to tell how they'rt' doing. But 
we're working on them. 
" At the end of last Saturda\'. we had 
a couple of fellows as keys and we hope 
to get them in positions by Monday." 
He named sophomore Craig 
Schue tte. No. 2 tackle on offense as a 
freshman. Towers may switch him to 
defeDSl' in the varsity lineup. 
TWl)-year starter Mark Otis may 
have a new position at center. He has 
been an offensive tackle. 
Bill Story, a 6-3, 263 pounder. rnay be 
moved to defensive tackle after Towers 
sees the senior and the other two on 
film. 
Beefing up the defensiv<, line was one 
of Towers' major objectives. The quar-
terback question was another. 
Right now there is only one prime 
candidate-Larry Perkins. 
"Larry COin be.> as good a quarterback 
as we ever had here," said Towers. 
"He's fast , has an excellent arm and 
has the ability to throw long passes." 
Having a good quarterback is not 
Towers' main problem. As he put il, 
"Perkins is head and shoulder above 
everyone else ... ' Finding a backup 
man, that's what he's Ildting for. 
Former frosh quarterback Terry 
Klein and defensive halfback Jim 
Sullivan are high on the Jist. Mike 
Hanna, who recently sprained his ankle 
playing basketball, is also a possibililY· 
There's another problem. 
Towers will have to worit around a 
lew injuries this spring. Here's the 
situation now : 
-Fullback George Loukas. was 
operated on for a broken nose a month 
ago. but he should see contact this 
week. The 5-11 . 193 pounder led the 
Salukis last year in rushing ( 1.0521 and 
scoring (66 points. 11 touchdowns >. 
-Defensivt' end Kl'n McAnelly. who 
injured his knee in the Dayton opener 
last season and won' t see action this 
sprin/!. 
-Defensive tackle Greg Garrison. 
who hurt his knee in last season's finale 
against Cl'ntral Michigan. 
-QjJarterback Billy Richmond. who 
had his knee operated on last spring. He 
has good quarterback potentials but his 
status won't be known until next spring. 
Although the veterans and upper-
classmen are on the field now. Towers 
won't get a chance to see his new fresh-
man crop until August. 
Because of a NCAA ruling earlier this 
year allowing freshmen on varsity foot-
ball and basketball squads, Towers will 
field a junior-varisty instead of a frosh 
team in the fall. 
Defensive line coordinator Warren 
Klawiter will also coach the J-V team, 
said Towers. He would not comment on 
University ombudsman Isaac Brigham 
joining the coaching staff. 
When the \'acancy left by departed 
Bob Ledbetter is filled, the new coach 
will coordinate the offensive line. 
This leaves the coaching staff still 
short one man. 
The Salukis will scrimmage this 
weekend on the faded grass in the 
stadium but the new Astro-turf 
covering is expected by Aug. I . The in-
stallation of a new scoreboard will 
finish phase one of the stadium 
renovation program. 
All funding for the project-which 
will come from a stadium fund ac-
cumulated from student fees. Cost for 
the scoreboard is expected to comf' 
from alumni gifts. 
::c:~:;1 T.ou~.t~1 
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Almost a Saluki 
It's a bold statement. One that causes 
an obSl'n'er to jump back two steps and 
think, 'Damn, .does he really mean it? A 
world record for the Oreos?' 
" We don't really think in terms of 
world records," said Lew Hartzog., 
best friend a cigarette company ever 
had. "But I've got news for you. If we 
ever get perfect passes. we could run a 
world record 44O-relay right now." \: 
There it is. 
Bold and strong. 
Hcartzog claims his Oreos possess that 
little something extra needed to surpass 
the 38.6 seconds world mark attained bv 
Southern California five seasons back'. 
Thus far, the Oreos-chocolate covered 
on both ends with a little speck of white 
in the middl~have run a 40.1. Twic~in 
Florida and last weekend at tht' Kansas 
Relays. 
They've done it on the legs of tWI)-
time AA 100-yard titli s t Ivory 
Crockl'u plus Eddie Sutton. Stanl<,y 
Patterson and Terry Erickson. that lit-
tle speck of white. 
But had one young man enrolled at 
Southern Illinois three vt'ars back. 
there mi.ght not be any Oreos. And it 
could be Southern California cha"ing 
Southl:!Tn lIlino,is for the world 44o-rt'lav 
record. Not the other wav around. ~-
Three vears back. Willie McGee sat 
himself -down and signed a foot-
ball /track scholarship to attend 
Southern Illinois. But Willie's academic 
credentials weren't quite up to snuff. 
So Willie McGee went south to Alcorn 
A&M College. Where he became ont' of 
the fastest men on earth. 
Willie McGee is a black man. A;: ::Ire 
most of the world's top spriniers. He 
owns a pending world record 9.1 in th, . 
100. 
That clocking was registerPd i!lmost 
two years ago in the Southwestern 
Athletic Confl'rence championship 
held in Houston. Tl'x. 
Only Bob Hayes. Jimmy Hines. 
Charlie C;reen and John Carlos have 
reached the magic 9.1 without a wind at 
their backs. 
Many others. including Crocke.>1\ 
three times last spring. have run 9.1' ~ 
with wind help. Dr. Delano 
Merriweather won the 1971 AAU-titl<' 
with a wind-blown 9.0. 
And Haves. Dallas Cowbovs' wide 
recl'iver. once ran an 8.9 with a fi\'~ 
yard head start. 
But only Hayes. Hines. Green and 
Carlos lay claim to a world-recognized 
9.1. McGee, nl'.arly of Southern Illinois. 
st.ill has his bid in to becoml' the fifth" 
"I'm sort of surprised it hasn' t bet>n ) 
approved yet" said Southern's Hartzog 
who nearly had McGee and Crockl'1t on 
the saml' team. 
"But there has to bl' no doubt bt'fore.> 
the World Committee will recognizt' a 
record. There might not have been the.> 
proper number of timl'rs or faulty wind 
gauges. Something like that." 
Hartzog timed Hayes when the for-
mer Olympian ran his 9.1 at the 1963 . 
AAU championships. 
Bul, says Hartzong. " When he's in 
running condition, there's never been a 
faster human than Charlie Green. " 
currently stationed with the U.S. Army 
in West Bl'rJin. German\,. 
McGee's overall prom-inence will fall 
short of Green or Hayes. There's little 
money at Alcorn A&M for Sl'nding 
McGee to invitationals. 
It could have been different at 
Southern Illinois. Perhaps to the tune of 
a world record 44O-relay team. 
